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State claims low by four to six poreenf

County accepts equalization figures
BySueKOey
SUff Writer
Sixteen Meesaon end euperviaore
throughout Clinton County were at
the apeeial County Board of Comniiaaioncra meeting held FViday to
make their atanda known on the
finalisation of the equalisation of the
bounty.
The board unanimously voted to
eeent the real property figure of
88o4186312 county equalised
value. Ibis finre is up 86 mfilion
dbllars from last year. They also
buted unanimouslv to accept the
county equalised figure of 122,962.847. This makes a total of 1809,699459 for the real and personal
valnes throughout the county.
IjMt vear the real and personal
value of the county was $279/100,000 making this years value up 15
percent.
The big question is whether the
state wui place a factor on the
county, after the county has gone
throurt the expense of hiring an
' apjnralsai firm. United Appraual’s
value of the county was $288,000/100.
The state says, according to the
board, that real estate shoiud be as
high 4s 8024 million dollars. Making
the coun^ between four to six
percent off from what^he state feels
k should be.
“Before anything happens a meet
ing should be set up with the Tax
Commission,” \Trginia Zeeb, commiselDner said.
' A big error was made in Bath
Thwnships assesaments by the state
tax commission because they didn't
have Department of Naturu Re
sources land figured included.
“I just can't see where the Tax

t

ipisnlBBer said, “ff we are going to
gtt a frefeor the state is going to have
to do their own dirty woiic. They

aren't going to make the county do
it.”
Bath Township Supervisor Tho
mas Woodruff commented
the
state's figures are based on deeds, of
which about 90 percent of the deeds
include personal property.
“The county did an 100 percent
appraisal and the state only did a
two to four percent appraisal,”
Roger Overway chairman of the
board said.
Commissioner Richard
Hawks
commented a meeting should be
held between United /^praisal, the
State Tax Commission, the attor
ney's for the county, and the Board
of Commissioners.
Leon Thelen, county ecmalization
director pointed out the ^x Com
mission now only consists of one
person. “They all have left, and
Haven't been replaced,” he said.
Overway questioned Thelen, “At
what point in time wiU they give us a
factor if they are ming to go ahead
and do it?'' Thelen replied, they
would know by the secona Monday in
May. Final decisions hsve to be made
by the last day in Mav.
“I think we should let our at
torneys hassle this thing our,” Over
way said. “Because the last time we
got together we got no place at all,
they were right and that was all
there was to it.”
Commissioner Robert Wood sug
gested inviting the State Tax Com
mission about the matter.
Overwa/s reply was, “That just
might worx.”
Nobis concluded the board's state
ments by saying. “The state is
changing the rules all the time.”
The assessors and supervisors
were given 'the opportunity to ex
press their views on thd matter.
“Evidently somqpne didn't do their
b Unt'J'Ukr, if tnere has been an
crease of 15 to 20 percent,” Ed
Cox, of Greenbush Township said.
"Until I know the rules of the game I
can't play it. I Just can't see that kind

held for community
leader In Maple Rapids

i-

i.
i-

Carrie Abbott. He has lived in
Bfkhigan since 1916.
On Nov. 25,1920, he was married •
in Sk. Johns to the former Doris
Thylor.
He was a farmer and employee of
Fisher Body.
Surviving are his wife, Doris; three
daughters, Mrs Margaret Wakeman
of Jackson, Mrs Ruth Kekel of Maple
lUdge and Mrs Jean Gavenda of
Maple Rapids; son, George Abbott
Jr. of Maple Rapids; nine grandchfldren; 16 great srandchildren
and several nieces ana nephews.
Burial was at Sowle Cemetery. Rev
AverOl Carson officiated.

Chamber announces
Farmers Market
Art Wood, president of the St. Johns Area Chamber of
Commerce, announced this week that the Chamber
would anin sponsor a Farmers Market in St. Johns
durbig the summer months.
lAst year's mariiet, which was held in the parking lot of
Clinton Nationnl Bank, was well received by area
residents and tet year partkfoanta encouraged Cham
ber officers to ^in support the project.
According to Wood, the location of this year's market
has yet to be determined, but the first sale date has been
scheduled for Saturday June 4.
Honrs for the sale wul be from 8:80 ajn. to 1 p jn. and
sales space will be avaflable for non-commercial sales by
individuals of home mwn or manufactured items.
While a numl^r of vendors from last year's market
have alreadv sifted up for participation this year.
Chamber officials are requesting advance re^tration
or, at least, notification from persona considering use of
space at the market.
Reservations can be made bv calling the Chamber
office, 224-7248, or by mainag the form which
accompanies this article.
WorUng with Wood on the committee are John
Kennedy, Roberta Mageli and Dave Barber. FYiU
information on acheduUng and location of the market will
be annodnced.
Mail Form To:
St. Johns Area Chamber of Commerce
. 112 E. Walker St.
St. Johns MI 48879
I would like to participate in the 1977 Farmers Market
NAME

TYPEOFPRODUCT

commented, “A person always fixes
up his house before he sells it.” He
continued. “The five percent is
nothing.
"If the state puts a factor on us, I
agree with Duane (Chamberlain)

don't levy it,” Woodruff said.
Thelen added: “Tlie only way we
can attack it is to find enough
errors.”
Cox said that the appraisal com
pany checked 800 homes in Green-

bush and the State Tax Commis
sion checked 44.
“I can only see one way to go,” he
said. “We can nit pick all we want but
it's not going to do any good for five
percent.

£

Ooorao N. Abbott

MAPL£ RAPIDS—Flineral services
swre held April 28 at Congregational
Christian Cnurch for Maple Rapids
ei^ and government leader George
N, Abbott, 81. who died ,^ril 20 at
Us heme.
Mr Abbott served on the Maple
Rapids Vniage Council from 1968 to
1968 and, then became village pre
sklent. serving in that position ever
since.
He was a member of the Congrega
tional Christian Church and past
eomraaader of the Fhwier Veterans
of Fhreign Wars.
Anative of New Yoric, he was b om
Nov. 9,1895, the son of George and

of growth in one year.”
'"it just seems kind of ridiculous
that we have a total appraisal and
then they come in and do what they
did,” Tlielen said.
Flarl Barks, of Olive Township

ADDRESS

PHONE

St. Johns merchants attack dirty streets
otaer businessi
busmessaen
en ana
and tbe
the st.
St. Jonns
Johns nre
Fire Departaaent
uepi
Edward I'Spud” Heatkaan, Dave Barber and Kurt Becker Join other
washing down Cllnten Aronne Sonday aoming. Tho oarly aoraing spring cleaning project was conducted by the St. Jonins Area
Chaaber of Coaaereo and foBowed a Tharoday cleaa-np behiaa stores and in downtown alleys.
I

Fedewa zoning request denied
By Jim Edwards
Editor
ST. JOHNS—Fedewa Builders' re
quest for re-zoning to allow another
senior citizen complex in St. Johns
was turned down by the St. Johns
CiW commission Monday night.
‘Ine action by the Commission
followed a recommendation by the
St. Johns Planning Commission that
the request be denied because of
inadequate storm sewer facilities in
the area.
Fedewas currently have 60 senior
citizen housing units in the north
end of St. Johns between Clinton
Ave. and Lansing St.
They had rec^uested re-zoning to
allow construcuon of an additional
50 units.
After studying the re-zoning req^uest for four months and the
Fedewas proposals for handling the
storm water, the Planning Commis
sion sent their recomendation to the
City Commission sa^g an adequate
solution to the problem had not been
proposed.
,
Action of the zoning matter was
initially tabled two we^ by the City
Commission at the request of Fbdewa BuUders.
Fbdewas asked for the motion to
table to allow their representaties
and city representatives to diMuss
possible solutions.
The two parties met again at the
regularly scneduled meetmg Monday
night, but the discussion was much
the same as two weeks previous.
Fbdewas claimed that ^ cleaning
the 50-year-old Estes Drain and
installing automatic controls on their
existing holding pond, the problem
would be solved.
The existing senior citizen complex
has a holding pond that holds the
storm water until the storm has
subsided and then allows it to flow
into the Estes Drain.
Currently, the valve controlling the
retention and release of the storm
water is manually controlled. Fsdewas said they would install an auto
matic device when the proposed
additional units were constructed.
Chuck* Carr, of the engineering
consultant firm of Flshbeck, Thomp
son. Carr and Huber, said his firm
had studied the problems for the city
and their finding was held in a

holding pond and the drain was
cleaned.
“There's just no way,” he said,
“you can continue to develop (in the
area) without providing an ultimate
final solution.”
During the meeting two weeks ago
and again Monday night, the city
indicated that Harry Harden, drain
commissioner, had changed
his
opinion in letters regaraing the
matter, saying at first tne Fedewas
proposal to clean the drain would not
solve the problem, but saying later it
would be permissible.
After more discussion of whether
or not cleaning of the Estes Drain
would solve the problem. Mayor Roy
Ebert asked for action by the Com

mission on the proposal.
Commr. John Hannah, saying ad
ditional information had come up
during the two meetings, moved the
matter be sent back to the Planning
Commission.
Commr. Gerald I^cox disagreed,
saying “I feel we've had ample time
and we can no longer put off
Fedewas Inc.”
He commended the work by the
Planning Commission on the matter
and said, “It's time for us to act.”
Commr. Donald Roesner asked if
the Planning Commission could be
asked for specific recommendations
on solving tne storm water problem.
Lyle Hun toon. Planning Commis
sion member, explained that group
had studied the problem already for

four months and, before a storm
water solution was reached, the
Fedewas asked for a final decision.
“Tbey wanted a yes or no.”
Huntoon said. “With the sewer in the
present 'condition, we reluctantly
had to turn them down.”
The motion to send the matter
back to the Planning Commission
failed 3-2 with Hannah and Roesner
voting in favor and Ebert, Wilcox and
John Arehart voting against.
The ultimate mouon to follow the
ITanning Commission's recommend
ation to deny rezoning passed un
animously.
Fedewas can re-submit their re
quest after six months or if there is a
substantial change in area.

Zeeb resigns to accept
stote health services post
“Tie county has come a long way,”
Mrs Zeeb said reflecting on her
tenure on the county board. “Tie

Mrs Robert (Virginia) Zeeb, Clin
ton County Commissioner for the
four and a half years officially
announced her resignation to the
Countv Board members FVidajr. Mrs
Zeeb has accepted the posiuon of
Director of the licensing and regula
tions division of Health Services in
Lansing. She assumed her duties in
this capacity on Monday.
Mrs Zeeb, the only woman on the
county board, was also vice-chair
man of the board, vice-chairman of
the finance and personnel com
mittee; vice-chairman of the human
services committee; and chairman
of the criminal justice committee.
. She represents precincts one and
three of Dol^tt 'township.

VlrKinla Zeeb

ment. “Tie position was always
there, according to Mrs Zeeb, it had
just never been filled before.”

Her resignation from the board
becomes effective June 1.
“h came as a real surprise,” Mrs
In her new job Mrs Zeeb will act as
Zeeb said about her recent appoint
the overseer of the people testing
ment. She is the first director since
nurses, doctors, physical therapists,
the re-organisation of the depart- ■ 'etc.

most progressive step, I feel the
county took was when they hired an
administrative assistant.”
She also said budgeting pro
cedures have improved, and better
systems for doing things had been
developed. She noted also great
strides had been taken as far as the
health department was concerned.
During her tenure of office Mrs
Zeeb has been on every committee.
She commented, during this time!
she has learned a lot about financ
ing. and how priorities are esUblisbed.
“Tiere just aren’t enough hours in
the day to do everything.” Mrs Zeeb
said.
One of her regrets with leaving the
County Board was that someday she
would have liked to become chair
man of the board.
Mr and Mrs Zeeb have four
children, Patrick. Chris, Michael, and
Karen.
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Bike-A-Thon for Cystic Fibrosis May 15
The Cyatic
Fibrosis Bike-a-thon on May 15.
foundation will be sponsM- from 1-6 pin. The aning a “Cyclin' for CF nouncement was made by

Dennis Scott volunteer
chairman for the 1977 CF
Bike-a-thon.

Juveniles apprehended
for area larcenies

DeWItt names top students

Several juveniles Aave
been petitioned into pro
bate court as a result of
the solving of
several
cases by the Clinton County hivestigative
Squad,
during the past few weeks.
Three juveniles were
petitioned into probate
court for a larceny which
occurred at 602 W. Gibbs
St., on March 31. One of
these youths was also
charged withihe larceny of
a bike at 107 N. Morton, on
March 23 and the larceny
of an auto at 530 Voucansant St., on Sept. 18.
1976,
All three of the youths
were also petitioned for a
larceny over $100 at 609
N. Morton.

In separate incidents
one youth was petitioned
into probate court for the
larceny of a building which
occurred on March 24.
Three juveniles and two
adults were aimrehended
by the Squad for the lar
ceny of two autos at the
Redwing Bowling Alley on
March 30. The names of
the two adults are being
withheld pending the is
suance of warrants.
Two juvenUes have been
apprehended for the lar
ceny of three autos on
2. Officers are seek
ing warrants for an adult
involved with the inci
dents.
Jimmie D. Teachout, 609
N. Morton, was arrested

for the larceny of an auto
on April 14.
Two juveniles were pe
titioned into probate court
for a breaking and enter
ing which occurred at the
Sharon Dershem
resi
dence. on Lowe Rd„ on
March 81.
Tlichard Byren, Lensing,
was charged with
the
breaking and entering of
an auto at Searies Trailer
Park on Parka Rd., on Feb.
20 in which a CB radio was
taken.
The Clinton County In
vestigative Squad solved
these two cases.

Sonja Sue Black, daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard Black, has been named as
valedictorian, and Connie L. Shaw, daughter of Mr and Mrs Richar Shaw, has been
named salutatorian. Sonja has maintained a grade point avera^ of 4X)0 on a 4,00
scale throughout hwh school and has been a member of the National Honor Society,
Homecoming and nom Courts, involved in sports, school musical and received a
DAR. award. She plans on continuing her education by pursuing a mathe
matics degree and branching.into the business field. Connie has maintamed a grade
point average of 3.99. She has been involved in the National Honor Society, sports
and has received the Presidential Physical Fitness Award for the past five years. She
plans to study Business at Lansing Community College. The other top academic
students are as follows: Bonnie Shaw, Mary Snettin^Kay Carroll, Kari Rice, Janet
Sellhorn, Chuck Sites, Pam Mohr, Kim Miller, Dottie Powell and Robin Hobbs.

The course will begin
with rei^tration at Smith
Han and wffll run for 60
mOes. The event is open to
aU persons who obtain
rior sponsorsh4> for at
last 10 cents a mile. A
person may got as many
sponsors as can.
AU proceeds wiU go to,
benefit chUdren stneken
with Cystic Fibrosis and
related luM-damaging dis
eases. Ofneial CF“f Did
Itr* T-shirts wiU be award
ed to aU who bring in $25
or more.
Cistic Fibrosis is a ter
minal, genetic
disease

C

which aflects the lung an^
oigestive system of chUd;
ren. One m 20 persont
(over 400J)00 Michigan^
era) are carriers of ffie
recessive CF gene. Re
search sponsored'by the
Cystic Fibrosis Fhunaation
has increased the life ex
pectancy of CF ehUdren by
more than 16 years in the
past 16 years of activity.
Those wishing to par
ticipate in this project
should contact Dennis or
Janet ^tt at 224-2601'
for further detaUs and re
gistration forms.

CB. radio,
tools stolen
hBchael Ballons report
Duane Deyoe, 2411 W.
ed while he was parked at Maple Rapids Bd^ report
1687 E. Jason Rd.. on April ed a breaking and entering
2 a C.B. radio and sevenl! had occurred sometime
tools were taken from his between March 27 and
March 81.
auto.
Unlawful entry and mal
Max Sehnieder reported icious destruction oc
on AprO 2 that while his curred at the Ralph Discar was parked a East brow residence at 18198
Olive School a C£. radio, S. Wacousta Rd. Someone
antenna, and tape player had tom down ceUing tUe.
were taken from his car.
James Price, 4180 S.
On April 1 Paul Rusted. De^tt Rd., reported his
9172 S. Chandler, report brief case had been taken
ed a larceny of over $100. from his auto April 2.

» (

NOTICE
WAlBt MPARl^MENT
FIRE HYMMNT FLUSHING PROGRAM FOR
APRIlr-MAY 1977
The CRy ef St. Jehas Water Departmeat persoaael
wa he fbshing the ftre hydrai^ts to ckaa oat the
water aMdasmf rast aad Mdhaeat that devakps.
Flashlag af Bre hjdbaats k done k the spti^ aad
fsL
The schedak for Bashiag will be:
April 24 thra April 28
May I thra May 5
Mayer ReyEhert sigas a proclamation declarhig May 1 threap May 8 as Natioaal
Music Week. Mrs RicKard Jacoby, local Mask WMk ChakaMa, (lefti aad Mrs Panl
Martk, prasideat af the St. Jehas chapter of the Meraiag Maskale watch him sign
the decameat.

Mays thra May 12
n*>hdag wll be dene betwaea the hears of 9:80
P«. aad 6:00 am.

National Music Week
May 1 through hlay 8 is
National Musk Week,

St. Jehas Water Departmeat
Carl Fsager, Water Sapt,

.community who likes.and terested should contact
enjeys i^sk, Myone (p- Mrs Martiit
tw.

\

The St. Johns Morning
Muskale wUl help cele
brate the event keeping in
mind the theme of this
years pr^ct: “Reaching
Mankinid 'Airough Musk.’
Morning Muskak was
started 89 years ago as a
study group for women in
the community with the
idea to kara and to also
perform before a group of
peers to the best of their
ability.
^
This year there are 36
members in the group,
three of those being char
ter members.
i

idlB
Salutes the Clinton County 4-H and Scout Troops on their County
clean-up.

Please help keep Clinton County clean with a FRit car
litter bag from McOonald^s,
)f i

The St. Johns Muskale ii
considered unique in man^
circks, because they dp
most of their own pmgramd instead of reaching
outside the club for ex
perts and professknala.
Mrs Paul Maitis, outgoing
president of the club com
mented that a
couple
times a year they do go
outside the group and
have peopk come in to
talk, however.
Morning Muskak is in
volved in many different
musk reUted activities
which continue throughout
the year. They study the
various kinds of music;
offer schokrships in musk
and voice in the amount of
$100 for students to at
tend musk camp or to
continue private study;
they have an exchange
program with Lansing and
Owosso Muskak groups;
and have sang in nursing
homes, hospitak, and even
knia State Prision.
in state competftkn for its
^hkvement Book com
piled by Mrs
l^chell
Brown.
Mrs Kenneth . Jones,
participated in a panel
with a group from De
troit comparing the dif
ferences and similaritks of
a small group versus 4
larger noup. The Muskak
recently came back from a
convention
in
Grand
Rapids.
For the past two years
the group has been study
ing music in America. Last
year they atudkd the first
100 years, and this year
they are studying the sec
ond hundred years.
The St. Johns Muskak is
open to any women in the

FRii While Supply Lasts
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Top 10 seniors announced
at Ovid Elsie High School
The Honor Tsn of the
Ovid-Elsie
High School
graduating class of 1977
has been announced bv
Blaine C. Lentz, Principal.
These students represent
the top ten graduating
seniors based on their
OTsdes during the first
three and one-naif years of
high school.
Sharon Heinze has been
named valedictorian of the
clasa. She has earned a
3j92 grade point average
out of a possible 4i)0.
Anne Glowney and Le
aner Martin have
each
earned a 3A9 pade point
averam and have been
named co-salutatorians.
Completing the Honor
Ten in alphabetical order
are: lisa Baese, Brenda
Bowen, Loretta Brichan,
Teresa
Clark,
Susan
Geisenhaver,
Margaret
Horak and Glenn Morgan.
Sharon Heinze, 17, is the
daughter of Eugene and
Irene Heinze, 11587 'Taft
Road, Bannister. She plans
to attend Ferris State Col
OvM-i
-Elaie’o top 10 gradaatiBg ■•■ion tkia
this ni
year on (front, from left] Tenea
lege where she will major
Clark, lisa Baeae, Snsaa Geiaouaver, Glean Mornn, [2nd row, froni loft] Ann
in accounting.
“
■
...............................
Glownoy, Loretta Brickan, Margant Honk,
LoAnn
irtin,
(nar, from loft]...Bnnda
Anne Glowney, 17, is the
Bowen and Shann Hoinso.
daughter of Flo^ and Marnrie Glowney, 10322
Woodbridge Road, Bannis
ter. She plans to attend
Central Michigan Univer
sity.
Leann Martin. 17, is the
Clinton County Sheriffs and taken to Clinton Mem road. Cuevas was injured ble were taken to Clinton daughter of Larry and
department reported four orial Hospital for treat and taken to Owosso Mem Memorial Hospital for Margo Martin, 673 West
accidents during the past ment of injuries. The in orial Hospital.
treatment of in^ries sus FVont Street, Ovid. She will
week, with injunes report cident occurred on April
Cars driven by Bryan K. tained in the accident.
begin attending Michigan
19 at 6:80 pjn.
ed in thne.
lintemuth,
3811
N.
State University this sumdriven
by
Robert
L.
Cars
Kenneth R. Albone, Sault
Acar driven by Joseph F. Krepps, St. Johns, and
and plans to become
Ancel,
DeWitt,
and
Bruce
Sain^ Mgrie, lost control of Hofbnan, Saginaw, was Efrner B. Swagart, 5397 N.
ilementary teacher,
the vehicle he was driving weatbound on M-21 on MHIliams, St. Johns collided N. Jury, Laingsburg, col
a Baese, 18, will conon FYoncis Road, and went April 19 at 8:39 pjn. when at 'the intersection of lided at the intersecwn of
her education nt
Price
Rd.
and
a
private
into a ditck on the east he struck a pedestrian, Chandler and Sevey Rds.
ing Community Coldriveway
on
April
15
at
side of the road. A pas Guadalaupe Cuevas, Sag on April 24 at 8:25 pjn.
. She is the daughter of
pjn. There were no
senger in the auto, Paul inaw, as be was walking Swagart and his wife Ma- 2:07
wis and Dorothy Baese,
injuries
in
the
accident.
West, Lansing, was injured down tbs centerline of )the
158 West Oak Street, Qsie.
Brenda Bowen, 18,is the
. diughter of Lois Bowen,
1509 South Warren Road,
; Ovid and J.C. Bowen of
‘;4)wosso. She will major in
FVee level counsel ivill be
education
at Central MichU.SA, which is May 1, pointment.
permit
the
resolution
of
, ■ „ tt-s,—available to Clinton County members of the ClintonAccording to Randy L. specific legal problems. ; *«*"
residents on, April 29, Gratiot County Bar Associ Tshvonen, "No legal docu “However,” he added,”'
...
1977.
i
ation will give 30 minute ments will be drawn up “many persons have ques- DOnCO Will
As a public service m consultations to anyone during the 30 minute con tions about what to do * '
'
cenjunctloi
Jon with Lnw Day who phones for an ap sultations, nor w^ time about their legal problems '
that we can address dur- DOI10TIT
ing the sessions.”
_
'
.
“No Bills Day” was con- SUACial
The Ovid lions Club will and K3A all day Friday and weekend, the proceeds of ceived by the Stafo Bar ofo
be sponsoring its annual Saturdi^ morning.
which all go to the state Michigan in 1974. Since*
The l^ito Can Drive is and
________
White Cane Sale Friday
local. lion projects then it has attracted the 8f
’bkrfidfoafidii of tbMtbf the
ahd Saturday of this' week, one of the Lions of Michi-^ nkvfn^ td
■tate^ local btct assacik- ST. JOHN8-A May
AtwH-tS'^an^-SO-wwd’^^^etoir ■ "ga»‘“tn>)tA”TOei>8ts ” sirt' saving andI
tor th
kienmnd'woa the Award of dance is beini
mnmbnra will be atntioaed - most bioar^ OInbs hr'Afre bUndr”^'"'’"
St. Jimns Educa
at the usual areas includ state will have their White
Much of the money from Merit of the American Bltr
^ tion Association to benefit
ing the Post office, bank Cane Drive on th(s one White Cane stays m the Association.
Special Olympics.
local area to help purchase
To make an appointment
The 'dance will be at
eye^sses, eye exams,
white canes, etc., for local for a free consultation, call Smith Hall and donations
residents and especially 224-3220, between 9:00 are 110 per Couple or $5
eyeglasses for children in <ajn. and 5:00 pjn. before sinrie.
live musk will be pro
the Ovid area who are April 27,1977.
Lnw Day UBA became a vided by Algk Watkins’
financially unable to afford
national holiday during the band, Pulliam Sisters, Walt
An organizational public ity through the'organiza this important need.
Proceeds also go to the Eisenhower Administra Cole and Chris Howe’s >
ineeting of the Shiawassee tion to discuss the rea
tion, reminding citizens of
Tamayers Association will sons for continual tax in various state lion projects their legal rights and obU- band.
Tickets are available at
including
Home
for
the
be held at 1 pjn., Sunday creases and make sugges
^tions under the Amer the door or from any St.
May 1st at the
West tions on how property Blind, Leader Dog, Braille ican system of justice.
Johns public school teach
and Eye
Branch School on Delaney taxes can be
lowered Transcribing
er.
Bank.
Road, ‘A mUe north of through legal means.
M-21.(DelaneyRoad is *A
Tsmporary officers are
mOe west of the west city Robert Cariton, supervisor
of WoodhuU
Township
limits of Owosso)
j
; Shiawassee Taxpayers ( Chairman), Ray >XTrth Jr^
ANNOUNCES
are oimnizing to protest clerk of Bennington Town
the rismg property tax rate ship
(treasurer)
and
and factors on real estate Robert EL Tlsch (secre
which they claim have got tary). I
ten out of control since the
retirement of Andrew Officers of the Hillsdale
aippj., torn., .ouui... co.|.v
-SI.
lain their patriotk re
tion director of Mawasbellion and how they ire
see County.
All residents of Shiawas' attempting to legally see to
see and Clinton County are it their property taxes re
being given the opportun- main unpaid.

Loretta Brichan, 17, is
the daughter of John and
Barbara Brichan, 7651
West Henderson
Road,
Elsie. She will study comuter science at Michigan
tate University.
Teresa Clark, 18. is the
daughter of Ifonald and
Marayn Clark, Route 1,
Ridge Road, Elsie.
She

§

her plai
not finalized at this time.
Susan Geisenhaver, 17,
is the daughter of Lee and
Judith Geisenhaver, 7539
West Krouse Road, Ovid.
Susan will attend the Uni
versity of Michigan.
Margaret Horak, 17, will
attend
Mercy
Central
School of Nursing to pur

sue a nursing degree. Her
parents are Gerald and
Margaret Horak, 9684 El
M^le Rapids Road, Elsie.
Glenn Morgan, 17, is the
son of Max and Melinda
Morgan, 133 West Will
iams Street, Ovid. He will
major in enrineering at
Michigan
Technological
University.

Ovld-^lsie Honor Ton

Accidents result in injuries

• J

Dennis LnBnr, of a local sawmill, is shewn counting the rings of a 128 year eld tiwe
recently logged in the Nashville, Michigan area. According to LnBar they don’t get
many fogs uts she anymore. In fact, it has been quite a few years since they had
legmd a tree that even came close, as seen in eompariaion to the trees in the
ba»greand.

DUE TO HIS INCREASED ALLERGY

Law Day program offers free legal advice

TREATMENT PRACTICE
I

Dr. Robert W. Clifford, M.D.-P.C.

Ovid Lions plan White Cane sale

«

^

, will be discontinuing his clinics at Clinton
Membridil Hospital in St. Johns. He will continue
his Ear, Nose and Throat practice.

Taxpayers Association
announces meeting

,(

All records are available at his office
in the Matthews Building, Owosso.

CLIHTON NATIONAL

Full - Time Service For Bath Area!

NOTICE OF BIDS
i

CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Sealed bids lor a “Censprehenslve lasnranee
Plwgram” for We City of St. Johns will be received
■nti 3i98 pjm„ llinrsday, Jnne 2^ 1977 in the
elBee of the City Clerk, 121 E. Wafter Street
(Mnnieipal Bnildinn], St. Johns, Mieh^. The bids
■■■the sealed ana bMT the name of tne bidder •■
the enteide el the envefope and beplainly marked
’’Cemprehensive fosninnee Sid”.
bids wfli he
pnblieiy opened and mad at tlW tfrne and mforred
to the City Cemmissfon for awardfog or rajsctfon at
their mgnlar meetfog on Jnne 27, 1977 at 7tS9
p^ in the Clto Cemmissfon Chambers, 121 E.
Wafoer Stmet, M. Johns, Ittshipan.
The City of St. Johns mserves the right to rajsct
any or al bids and to waive nnydefocts in the bids
•r bidding in the best Intorast of tbe City of St.
Johns and accept the prapesaL which in tbe
•pfofon of the City Cennissfon best serves the
intorest and needs ef We City el St. Johns.
I
SpecMIcatfons for the nfommentfoned insnrance
program nMybe piched np at We elBee of the City
Cl% 121 B
Street, St. Johns, Miehigan,
Monday thra Mday, between tbe bears ef 8:00
am. and 5:00 pm.
F. Brace Weed
CltyClaik

M,

OPENS
MONDAY,
MAY 2, 1977
9:30 a.m.

^NEW OFFICE HOURS:

monday

9t30 - 4t30

THURSDAY

9:30 - 4t30

TUESDAY

9230 • 4:30 ^

FRIDAY

9:30 - 6M

WEDNESDAY

9i30 - 12:00 Noon

SATURDAY

9:30 - 12:00 Noon

^JOIN US FOR OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATIONI
FRIDAY. MAY 6. IHM) • 6K)0 p.m.

CUNTON NATIONAL
TRUST CO.
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF MAIN ST. & CLARK RD. - BATH TOWNSHIP PHONE 641-4088

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Sm>in/j the Climon Area Since 1856
Richard L. Milliman Publisher
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Jim Edwards Editor

Editorial

Let's keep
it clean
Several St. Johns businessmen and firemen were hard at
work early Sunday morning making downtown more
attractive for us all.
Members of the Chamber of Commerce, along with
representatives of the Fire Department, manned fire hoses
to wash down Clinton Ave.

ng d

followed a Thursday vrork project when local business
owners cleaned up in the backs of stores and alleys

April 27, 1977
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Caring for others for 40 years
iiiiaaiiMi

By Sue Kiley
Staff Writer

Caring, volunteering
ing, an(
and doini for others is a big part of
Mrs. Fred1 (Esther) nedt's life, lut then she's been doing
this kind of thing for over 40 years.
Mrs Tiedt is a retired nurse, who has done all types of
care work and phases of nursing. She still works at the Red
Cross when she has time
During the war she taught home nursing courses in Maole
Rapids and Fowler. While she was a registered nurse for 20
years she did both private and general duty nursing in St.
Johns

S. Wsi
............ ' s vatv^'

Mrs Teidt has also belonged to the hospital auxiliary since
1936. when she bmn nursing at the hospital. Through the
Auxiliary Mrs Tiedfhas work^ in the gift ^p, and wheels
the gift cart throughout the hospital for the patients She is
also the buyer for the gift shop, but modest^ adds "I have
help from others also.
Esther has seen the gift shop go from a cubby hole, to a
corner in the fobj^ of the»howiu
howital, to its present sits a room
of its own just off the lobby, through her work with the gift
shop she says “I’ve really learned a tot through the Wp of
the other ladies too.”

I I

The spring cleaning project by Chamber of Commerce
Mrs Tiedt recalls what it was like being a nurse in the
members has made a considerable difference in the early days working 12 hour shifts from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. with
downtown appearance.
two fwurs off. “That is if you weren’t too busy,” she said with
a slight grin.
She remembers one time at the hospital when they were
For awhile, at least, the curbs of Clinton Avs and backs of.
stores are not accented
blowing wrappers food short handed and she had to work a different shift. “We had
containers beer and soft drink cans and othftr refuse. 20 babies bom in November,” she said. “That’s when I lost
10 pounds”
They did their part-now it’s up to the rest of us to keep it
that way.
There are trash receptacles in several downtown St.
Johns locations
Some act as though thee purpose of the litter baskets is to
provide a target for poony aimed pieces of trash.
Our local businesses cleaned up for us-let’s do our part
I with dirty streets looks like—a dirty town.

Back Through
the
Years

Mrs Tiedt received her nurses training at SaginAw
(aeneral for three years and vrorked in Saginaw for nearly a
year. In l936 she received an offer from Clinton MemoriAl
Vfospital for a nursing position.
“I guess I was just a home town girl,” she said. “AAd
besides that I was going with Fred at the time,” she added.
Though she liked all aspects of nursing, she particularily
enjoyed^private nursing the best. “There was so much more
personal contact,” she said. “You could really see them get
Bette
ter."
inyltimes private nursing demandShe added however, many
ed more time, patience and care
Since retiring as nurse almost 15 years ago, Esther spent
just about as much of her time doing volunteer work. Now
she puts in between 12to 20 hours per week working afthe-'
hos^al. •
1

Esther Tiedt

Esther stresses it took a lot on her husband’s part too, to
“f like all kinds of work associated with the auxiliary,” she
understanding about her working.
said. “I’m willing to work just about on any kind of project*’ beBeing
a nurse, she took care of her whole family through a
The money collected by the auxiliary is used W the tot of illness,
skinned knees, and aging parents. She took
Hospital’s Special Care Unit.
care of both her parents and Fred’s mother too.

• 'I .i,9^ ena
Esther always wanted to .be a nurse for as long as she
could remember, it was hard sometimes working and raisini;
a fomlly at the same time, though. She worked mainly the
night shi^so the children were asleep while she was at the
h^ital. She added her parents lived with them so they took
care of the kids while she was gone.

Rom the Clinton
Cotmty NevM Hie*
of 1937,1947,1957,419*7

=

When she has time her hobbies include; needlepoint
travellfng, and working out in the yard.
She elso enjoys making things for the church guild bazaar
such as knitted and crocheted items
’

-if.i

,149

Along with her hospital work, Mrs. Tiedt 1
on .the
Red Cross Disaiter ProjErsm, the Bk
I’s LutHerah
Lutheran Churi^, i^st preskfont and
member of St. Paul’s
treasurer of the ladies aid; a member of the Lutheran
Women’s Misstonaiy League; and past president of the
Lutheran Children Friends Society.

I, hr.ii

.ss

The couple has two children;
and works in Lansing, and Fre____
Ventura. CaHfomia: and two grandchildren. Mven and.twB.'
Votunteer work has been one part of Esther Tiedt's life,
caring for people who are sick and need her has been the
other half.

'•)

almanack
AprU27,1967

73, prominent St. JohnS
insurance man and former
postmaster here, llfr Wykoff passed away at 7:30
ajn. Monday following an
illness of several months
duration.

At least two tornadoes
slammed across the midsection of Clinton County
last FViday night, causing a
number of minor injuries
and inflkUng
property
damage that wiD run into
Burial services for Mrs
hundreds of thousands of
dollars.
Possibly
five Etoima F. Camnhell. widow
others touched
down of the late Dr. Oliver B.
Campbell, for many years a
briefly.
prominent physkian and
sumon in ()vid, were held
___
il|Tai
$147,778 for the develop at 11 ajn. on Wednesday,
ment of Sleepy Hollow in the famUy mausoleum in
State Pkrir is Ovid and Manle Grove Cemetery.
Victor Townships has been Rev. Wm. Blanding offici
approved in Washington, ated at the committal, serD.C., according to an an vice.
nouncement Monday by
Congressman Gary Brown
of luchigan.
Oliver Demaray, 60, of
Lake Odessa, died in St.
Lawrence Hospital in Lan
Lorenz A (Tony) 'Dedtis sing early Sunday morning
stepping down after 34 as the result of injuries he
years of asociation with received in an accident on
the Wolverine Stockyards US-16, near
Wacousta
Co., of St. Johns.
Saturday afternoon.
April 26,1967
20 Years Ago
April 29,1937
Five more grass fires
40 Years Ago
earned the attention of the
St. Johns Fire Department
(Clem)
Clements A
as spring brush clearing Sohn, former
Clinton
rokets costs taimayers in County farm boy, who at
t. Johns and neighDoring 26 had become the most
townships a total of $180 celebrated parac h u t e
during tne week.
jumper in the history of
aviation, fell 1J)00 feet to
his death at l^cennes,
FVance, Sunday,
while
Mrs Maude Eiserman, thrilling a great crowd with
77, of Ovid died suddenly, one of hu famous “Bat
last FViday morning in wing” dives. Tsnsjed para
Bradenton, Fla., where she chute ropes 9rere blamed
had been spending the for the tragedy.
winter. She had been in ill
health for soma time but
her death was unexpected.
Mrs. Edna Seim,
St.
Johns dramatic soprano,
left Wednesday afternoon
Dennis Bauer, 14, of St. for New YoA City, where
Joseph School, St. Johns, she will sing todav before a
has Been named to repre group of the leading musi
sent St. Johns safety pa-' cal critics of the world.
troUers at the 21st Nation Among them Lawrence
Metropoli
al AAA Safety Patrol in 'nbbets, the
Washington, D.C., May 2-6. tan’s leading baritone. This
is an experience and an
lay
honor that comes to very
30 Years Ago
few singes and a reward
the St. Johns singer won
ity people Sunday at Indianapolis in a
were shocked and sadden nation-wide contest spon
ed Monday bv news of the sored by the National »ddeath of Walter G. Wykoff. eration of Music Clubs.

g

Bqseball loses faithful fan
I I

By Richard L Mil liman
>rts these days is losing much of its magnetism for me. [
Spor
That
let’s quite an admission for an old sports writer,
participant. Little League coach, eta, etc It’s also quite a
change.
Baseball has always been my special field. Fan I have
been, boy and man, since the days of Elden Auker and Gabby
Hartnett and their contemporaries. Why, I even remember
when Rudy York bame up to the tigers, and when
Beaumont Tex., was the Tigers’ main farm team.
But I’m
•
............................................
’m slipping
away from
baseball fandom, and I heartily
deny it has anything to do with age. It all comes down to
itioney.
How can any baseball player be worth $4(X),(XX) a year, as
Pete Rose recently extracted from the Cincinnati Reds?
How can any player command the type of multi-milliondollar arrangement Reggie Jackson drew out of the
Yankees?
Obviously, they are not worth that much money. How
much money is a million dollars anyway, for ooqh sakes?
Most of us live and die and never have any real recognition
of the value of a million dollars.
Where are the supermen of yesteryear? Where have all
the selfless heroes gone? The game’s the thing, isn't it?
.Die sqoermen have been replgced bvlhe millionaires,
with onions and clauses
and
clai
red payments, and all.

The selfless heroes have been replaced by the agents and
the player strikes and the jealousies and the determination
to keep up with the Gary Matthews and the Catfish
Hunters and the Joe Rudis.
Along the way, the game, and its attractions for me, are
down the drain. Not enough is left for the fan of sport I am
not abandoning baseball; it has abandoned me.
Perhaps I am too har^. Perhaps the players are mors
attracted by competition than by money. Perhaps there can
be both magnetic poles In a true sportsman.
Bill Bradley, onpof the more articulate persons ever to
grace the professional sports scene, this season is quitting
professional basketball. Bradim a couple of years ago
spelled out some of his reasons for playing in a book called
“Life or> the Run.” A section goes like this:
“I often ask myself why I continue to play. In 1967, when I
first signed, I was convinced that I would play no more than
four years, the length of my initial contract rm still playing.
“Dne reason is the money. The average salary in the
National Basketball Assn, is close to $100,000. Many players
make more than $1S0,(X)0. There is no question that it gives
me a sense of security, and a greater feeling of freedom,
mobilitv and acomolishment
“But the money is not the sole reason I play. The answer
lies much deeper- hi the workings or the game and in me.
“I recall, for about the 50th time this season, how it was in

1970, the first time we won the NBA championship. I stood f
at mid-court in Madison Square Garden, two fists raised, 2
chiHs coursing up and down my spine.
I
“Since I was nine yedrs old, I had played basketball to)
become the best. Individual honors werp nice but?
insufficient. An Olympic gold medal gave satisfaction, but it
was not top-flight basketball. The NBA was clearly the
highest caliber in the world, and there I was, a part of the^
best team.”
^
“All those statements of team solidarity expressed since
high school; all the hours of loneHness, dribbling and
shooting a basketball in a gym somewhere in tiM world, all,
the near misses in the smaller championships-4iigh school
and college of America’s sports hierarchy; all the missed
opportunities in other fields; all the dwiied personal
enjoyment; all the mflicts suppressed and angers

I '

“Everything seemed worth it for the feeling at center
court on May 8,1970.”
If I should even suspect that most major league basketbair
players approached their tasks with the ser^ivity and the
motivation of Bill Bradley, then I might come baqk to,
baseball.

A PERSONAL LOOK AT THE NEWS
o

the lineswith Jim Edwards

}
you.”
Oh, Mr Carter, what have you done?
“Well?”
If you haven’t figured it out tw now. those rumblings
“You know those new curtains in the kitchen? Guess who
you’ve been hearing aren’t thunder—it s the groaning of
millions of Americans who have already spent the $50 alreacN spent the 50 bucks?”
“But, that’s silly. Whaddya doing spending mohey
income tax rebate you promised.
t?”
But, alas, campaign promises, like tottery tickets, offer don’t evert have yeti
“Who bouffot the radio?”
much but result in littfo
“That’s difterent—we needed it” |
Can you imagine, though, the grinding of teeth and pulling
“We sure needed it — so if you m more than five feet
of hair that followed the announcement that there would be
away from the house, you can tell how bad the Tigers are
no magic $50 arriving from Uncle Jimmy in the mail?
getting beat.”
You know how these thinn go.
“Lers not be snide. How bad dkf we really need the
“Where did the new transistor radio come from?”
kitchen curtains?”
“I bought it with our tax rebate.”
“As bod as we needed the radia”
“But, we haven’t got that yet What if they decide not pay
“Oh well, there’s no real reason to get all upset over this.
everybody $50?”
we weren’t expecting the $50 anyway,
”Aw, don’t worry, after all this talk about It, Carter A few months
right? So, now we got the 50 budts we weren’t expectiriii
wouldn't dare change his mind.”
“Maybe you’re right, but I’ve got some more news for and we’ve already spent $100, so that makes us even. We
should celebrate. Wanna go out for dinner tonight?”

LATER:
)
.. “I suppose we shouldn’t have really splurged like this, but
it isn’t everyday you get $50, no strings attached from th*
govM'nment.”
f
cl
”That’s true and I really do like the new curtains. And I’m
sure you’ll getalotofuseoutofthe radio.”
« r
“Yea, Carter really came throu^ for us this time.”
'"By the way, how much was the bill for dinner?"
c
"Let’s sea for the prime rib, drinks and tip it’ll be abotik

$3(X”

-

“See, Carter know what ho was doing to stimulate thoi
economy. The government gives us $S0 and, in the last twd*
we’ve spent $130.”
»
d^^we|<

$sa

‘Omigosh. Did you hear what Walter Cronkiti said? NO;

his mind?”
"DM they say why Carter- changed
i
le would probeb^ just stash Ml
“Yooh, he saM the people
away and not spend It"

i

I
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88th District

Better
outlook
Rep. Stanley Powell
Bad things in the past are
best forgotten, but I can't
help recall that a year ago
now we were struggling to
overcome a budget deficit of
major proportions.
Things are a little better
this year. The economy has
improved—more revenues
are coming into the state
treasury and it appears that
we might end up in a more
favorable financial shape
this year.

^cS^tJr «WE BMEUMOfttA APISR ALL,^*

A measure to make sure
we stay in good shaM called
the budget
stabilization
fund or the "rainy day fund"
was proposed earlier this
year by (fovernor Milliken
who proposed an Aprii 1
deadline for it to be ap
proved. I am sorry to say
that
the
bills to es
tablish this fund are still in
committee.

Senator. Richard Allen
^ t.

Both sides of PBB

The following facts seem
well established by testi
mony before the Senate
Consumers and Agriculture
Committee'now considering
PBB legislation:

Spaniola amongst the “sin
cerely interested in com
plete safety at any price"
advocates.
However, a wide array of
support comes from numer
ous and diverse sources.

There is no scientific evi
dence of any adverse health
effect caused by PBB in any
species of aniral levels any
where near the current low
levels of human exposure.

Certainly in
ii the forefront
nber of farmers and
are a number
others who have lawsuits
totalling many millions of
dollars. Many of them and
their lawyers feel their posi
PBB is only moderately tion will be greatly enhanced
toxic and exists at a relative by the state taking the
ly low level in our food sup position that very low levels
ply compared to any other may be of some damage.
environmental
contamin
ants.
The press has also been a
If all this is true, where considerable influence. A
does the support come from few, newspapers and a few
to lower the PBB action TV statinns have siven par
level, dispose of another ticularly sensational cover
20,000 head of cattle and age distorting the facts.
I.
' t
U’ ,- spend $25 millkm of tax- - I*'.
fiipay^’ money?
v,
Political motives. Obvious
A number of sources:
ly, the original PBB accident
was a multi-million dollar
First of all, from some tragedy for taxpayers, farm
sincere people who feel any ers, consumers and others,
amount of money is justified ft may have, in early months,
so long as we cannot abso caused some human health
lutely prove that PBB is per-, effects. There are attempts
fectly safe at present levels. to place the blame to the
And. of course, iust as tfwre detriment of the Governor,
is no evidence that ..there certain legislative leaders
might be damage, there is and perhaps, tqr citizen ac
no proof that there cannot tivist Doug Ross, to the
be. I count both Governor entire governmental proc
Milliken and Rep. Francis ess.
m

Briefly this concept re
quires us to set aside money
in good years to be used
whm the economy is down
and state revenues slack off.
it appears now that the
passa^ of the budget sta
bilization fund bill hinges on
a decision to be made later
as to whether or not to
continue a two-tenths of a
percent state income tax
hike that was implemented
about
two years ago.
Certain
agricultural
zroups feel
groups
tet they would be
As you may recall, the
benefited.
additional two-tenths per
cent increase in the income
The Michigan Cattlemen's tax was imposed to make u{
Drganization, for instance, for revenue tost throut
represents the beef cattle elimination of the sales tax
industry which was never on food and drugs.
directly affected by the ad
This two-tenths of a per
dition of PBB to dairy ra cent increase is slated to
tions. However, they have expire this July 1, unless the
suffered oreatlv from con Legislature decides to con
sumer reaction and loss of tinue it
I
markets. They are support
ing the bill hoping some
If the Legislature does not
consumer confidence may renew the two-tenths of a
result. Also, with heavy na percent, budget
officials
tional supplies of beef de claim there would be no
pressing wices, the pros money left with which to
pect of slaughter and dis establish a budget stabili
posal of thousands of heads zation fund.
of cattle could be viewed by
some as helpfui.
The appropriations com
mittees in both chambers
Certainly, also ignorance are working steadily on
and fear piw a role. I vrould btidget bills and gre.makihg
dstimate fhnTnave spent good progress.
maiw hundreds of hours
The budget stabilization
reading, listening to testi ifund woukifit into the de
mony and talking with far velopment of the new bud
mers and scientists directly get if the concept is ap
involved.
proved.
The whole area of chemi
cal contamination is a new
threat and therefore not
easily analyzed or under
stood.

I

It is nor surprising that
much of the pubiic is left
confused and fearful.

Enerm is the Hey Issue of
1977. After suffering one of
the worst winters in the
nation's history, both Mich
igan and the federal gov
ernment will ^ striving
with proposals to create a
comprehensive energy pol
icy.

;

Rep. Francis Spaniola

Lottery $uccest
87th District
There are 13 state lottsries in the United States,

coming increasingly popular
popular it set a record
in sales last fiscal year and
could surpass that record
this year. ,
7-so

Thp Michigan lottery was
started in wvember of
1972. Total revenue in each
of the first two full fiscal
years of the lottery was
around $142 million. In the
last fiscal year (1975-76,
with the advent of the “in
stant winner" games, total
rdvenue shot to $232 mil
lion.
By law, 45 percent of the
revenue from ticket ttles
foust be returned to the
ticketbuying public in the
form of prizes. About 10
percent goes for administra
tive costs, such as sales
agent oommissfons, adver
tising and bank fees. Tfte
rest goes into the state
treesury.
There have been frequent
questions from the public
about how the state's lottery
revenues are used. This is
not readily apparent from
the wording of the law which
established the lottery.
There seems to be a
popular feeling that state
lottery proceem should be
used expressly tor educa
tion. Actually, the lottery re
»

"v

venues op into the state’s
General Fund, which can be
used for any purpo^ as
aj)propriated by the Legisla
ture.

The other states are Dela
ware, Connecticut, Illinois,
Maryland, Maine, Massachu
setts, New Hampshire, New
York, New Jei^,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania
and
Rhode
Is
In a move to clarify the land.
situation, the House has
passed a bill which would
require that all lottery re
In terms of 50-cent units,
venues, indudirw unclaimed
prize monqy ancTlnterest on Michigan sold 453.5 million,
lottery accounts, be de or a weekly average of &7
posited in the School Aid million. Following were Il
linois with total sales for the
Fund.
year of 349.9 million. New
Jersey with 3126 million
It should be stressed that and Ffonnsylvania
with
this will not mean more 267.1 million.
money for education, since
less money will be taken out
of the General Fund for that
The Michigan lottery has
purpose. However, it will more than met its primary
make it cieer to the pubiic goal, which was to provide a
thgt the revenues from the reasonably stable source of
iotrary will be specifically new revenue for the state. It
earmarked tor education. will be hard to top last year,
Also^ I would be remiss if I but the Bureau of Lottery is
did not point out that this constantly seeking new ap
procedure is just a bookeep proaches that will encour
ing change.
age ticket sales.
The bill is under consider
ation M the Senate, it hak
the support of the Michigan
Education Association and
the State Depertment of
Management and Budget.
Lasf fiscal year was not
only the best year ever tor
the Michigan tottery, it was
aiao the best year ever for
any state-run tottery. It left
Michigan once more in the
No. 1 position among the 13
states with lotteries.

The lottery business is
still relathmiy new. Lotteries
were prohibitad in
the
United States from the turn
of the century until New
Hampshire initiated its
"swaiepstakes," the fore
runner of state-run lotteries,
in 1964. Since that time, a
dozen more states have
joined the tottery flock, and
several others are consider
ing lotteries as a means of
raising needed revenues.

Senior citizens and the
poor have been especially
hard hit by the escalating
costs of energy. Last week in
the House, the first of many
hearings was held on a bill
to establish a fuel stamp
program, which would be
similar to the food stamp
program. Fuel stamp recip
ients
would
purchase
stamps at a lower cost than
their actual value.
The Legislature in the
next weeks and months will
review a number of options
to relieve the needy and
those elderly persons on
fixed incomes of the rising
costs of heating their homes.
In addition to the fuel stamp
bill, there is a bill which
would require utility com
panies to send a represent
ative to personally notify
customers of service term
ination before the utility
service is actually turned off.
A bill which would pro
vide a 50 percent redaction
in utility rates for aged
persons was introduced last
year and has been discussed
again for possible re-intro

?

Ws reserve the right to
limit quantities. Prices
4 Items effective at
Kroger In Clinton County
Mon., Apr. 25, 1977 thru
Sun., May 1, 1977. None
sold to dealers.
Copyright 1977
The Kroger Co.

.qGER

Most Storos
Odor

duction. A heating subsidy
bill, providing that no more
than two percent of annual
income need be spent on
home heating has been in
troduced.

7MITo12Pi

A low income energy
stamp bill is designed to
provide coupons to indivi
duals with incomes under
$5,000 for credit on their
electricity, natural gas or oil
bills. The Legislature may
also discuss allowing delet
ing sales tax on utility bills
for senior citizens. In addi
tion we may see the devel
opment of programs for the
unemployed or youngsters
to winterize the homes of
the needy and senior citi
zens.
This is a mere sampling of
the proposals which may
come betore the House this
year. The Republican Cau
cus supports some of these
concepts and is hard at work
developing other options
which will insure eouitv and
stimulate conservation ef
forts on the part of those
who receive some sort of
energy subsidy.
phosphate BAN

A bill to ban the sale of
phosphates in laundry de
tergents, household clean
ers, degreasing compounds
and some industrial clean
ers is currently in commit
tee and could possibly come
up in the Michigan State
Legislature for a vote this
session.
If this bill is passed, it
would be a criminal offense
to sell phosphorus in clean
ing agents beginning July 1,
1977. The exception to the
law would be a trace of or
minimal concentration of
phosphorus incidental to
manufacturing which does
not exceed one-half of one
percent.
There has been a great
deal of controversy sur
rounding this bill.
{«&ippoKars of the Jjill say i-k
tile measure would fiave a
cfoansing effect on Mich
igan’s Great Lakes and in
land waterways
Dpponentsof the bill have
pointed out that one of two
possible sustitutes for phos
phorus - carbonate - causes
residue to be left on clothes
and in washing machines in
hard water areas which
QOukJ
damage washing
machines The cost of com
mercial water softening sys
tems can be upwards of
200, which opponents say
iscriminates against the
poor and
non-industrial
cleansing agent users

3

UNSAFE TIRES
.'.Driving a motor vehicle
with unsafe tires might get
a fine under terms m a
bill that is making its way
through the Michigan Legis
lature.
A bill has passed the Mich
igan Senate and is now in
the House that specifically
spells out what is consider
ed an unsafe tire. Currently,
law enforecment officers
can issue tickets for un
safe tires, but there is no
establishctd definition of an
unsafe tire.
This measure establishes
a minimum tread level and
considers tires to be un
safe when a part of the belt
ing material, tire cores or
p^ are exTOsed, when a
tire has evidence of cord or
tread separation, or when
two or more adjacent major
grooves at three or more
locations around the circum
ference are below minimum .
level.

\ .. y- *>. if
“SAISCNECR" POLICY

T

>Don'f Hog Those Unwanted Items
Use A Cc^ty News Classified! I
Cell 224-2361 ■

Everyttimg you buy at Kroger is guaranteed for your total satisfaction regard
less of manufacturer If you are not satisfied. Kroger will replace your item
with the same brand or a comparable brand or refund your money
Wo also guarantee that we will do averything in uur power to have ample
supplies of aN advertised specials on our shelves when you shop for Them
If. due to conditions beyond our control, wo run out of an advertised special,
we will substitute the same item in a comparable brand (whan such an itam
IS avaitablel reflecting the same savings or. if you prefer, give you a
RAIN
CHECK" which entitles you to the same advertised special at tha same prica
any tima within 30 days
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Pline, Murray wed during
double ring rites

Hi
t

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Murray

St. M.ry*. Church in
Westphalk wm the site of f®*™- ™®
*®®'
th*
M tuie s csthedril tTsin outPlSie
A- M”® “ >»«® »“<i bi-hop
Mlfrrj^ on
1« at 1" •‘••y®®<rith Urge lace trimp jn.The bride was given in
S
pjn.lbe
fingertip veil
marriage at the double three-tiered
to a Camelot
ring ceremony by
her attahced
headpiece accented with
father before an altar of pearu.
The veil was outEaster lilies. Esther James Unc
led
and
accented with
Schmitt officUted.
daisy Uce to match the
cap.
The bride carried a cas
Parents of the couple cade of orange sweetheart
are Mr and Mrs Robert A. roses, white carnations,
Pline, 300 S. Heyer, West and white fuji mums with
phalia; and ws Leslie baby's breath.
Murray and the Ute Mr
Murray, of 1916 Clifton,
Maid of honor
was
Lansing.
Agatha Graham, sister of
the bride, Lansing. Brides
A selection of John Den maids were Ann Heckman,
ver songs by Duane Eeld- suter of the bride, Pepausch was sung during ' wamo, and \Tcki GUser,
friend of the bride Lan
the ceremony.
sing. Flower giris were
'ne bride chose a \Tctorian style gown of nylon
organza over taffeta with a
sheer yolk bodice accented

C

Soderberg, friend of the
noom. Grand
Le<^.
Groomsmen included: Uary Schray, friend of the
poom. Grand Ledm; and
Rodger James, friend of
the groom, Lansing. Ush
ers were Biobert Pome, Jr.,
brother of the bride,
L^ns; and John McDowfriend of the groom,
tlansing.
A reception for 800 peo
ple was held at the St.
MaiVs Parish Hall in West
phalia at 5:80 pm.
The couple took a wed
ding trip to the HawaiUn
bUnds.
grad
uate of Nazareth College.
The groom U a 1967 grad
uate of Michigan State Uni
versity.
The couple are making
their home in Lansing.

1A,

Tony Konecny

work of young artists from
all over the state.
Region 8 b made up of
several counties in thb
immedute vicinity, and
currently has a member
ship of 85 art teachers.
The St. Johns art stu
dents having their work on
dbpby in Lansing were:
The new omn at the afternoon. May 15 at 8 pm. John Bond-pencil draw
Shepardsville Church wiU Two accompiIbhied' organ- ing; Tapi Dkken-Aerylic
be dedicated on Sunday bta will be presenting an pamting Md ink drawing;
organ recitalI at that time. Stephanie E3more-scratcnboard drawing;
Robert
Hine-acryUc Paint i n g;
Imura
MiUer - macrame
Ccdac CraFt CatK Ctt,.
hanging; Rick MitcheUscratcbnoard and bik
drawings; Deb Motz-macCorner of Bridge & River Sts.
Grand Ledge
rame hanging; Mark RaOPEN: Wed. thru Sat. - 10 a m.'til 5 p
dina-soft scul|pture'; San
dra
Stephenson - mixed
Friday evening til 7 p.m.
medb painting; Michelle
Wawszyck-ink
drawing:
The quilling, (thin strips of paper.
Karen Weatherwax-weavTolled and formed into d^cate
injg hanging; and
Sue
flowers & patterns), in the Country
Woodhams-conte crayon
Porch b truly exqubite.
drawing and ceramic pot.

wAw
Mr and Mm Robert E.
Woodman, and Mr and Mm
Ben Konecny, of Ashby,
announce the engagement
of their children, Cindy and
To^.

Shepardsville

The bride-elect wiO naduate from Fhlton High
School in June.

Dawn Prowdley
Julie Little
Shirley little, St. Jofrbs
»d Ken litUe, Bradentba,
Florida, announce the en
gagement of their daua^
ter Julie Ann to Danbl
Stephen Chuko, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. 'lony Chapko,
Ashley.
The bride-elect b a 1976
graduate of St. Johns High
School. The prospective
bridegroom b a 1976 grad
uate of Ashby High School
and b empbyed by Oldsmobib.
The coupb b pbnning a
June 4 wedding date.

Ovid man promoted
Thomas H. Purves,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hbrry
Purves, Junior, of Fhi____
liimld'
I Township, Allen Rd. lural
Carbnd, has been promot

Cindy Woodman

Engaged

Arts Month, and ran until
April 15. Some of the
works of Art will be select
ed to be in the Michigan
Week Show in May at
Central Michigan Univer
sity, which
represents

What a dalightful
gift for Mothar'f Day
or porhaps a wadding
or thowor gift.

1,»

They're engaged

St. Johns students display art work
St. Johns High School
had IS art work
woncs, representin^ the work of 12 stu
dents, m a recent Region 8
Art show in the lobby of
the Lansing City Hall. The
dupUy is in honor of Youth

Sudy Pline and
Beth
Heckman, nieces of the
bride from Lfon** *»d
Pewamio respectively.
The attendants wore
peach colored floor length
gowns accented with a
short ruffled cape. The
flower girU wore eowns
similUr to the
brides
maids. They carried ColonUl bouquets of white
carnation, orange daisies,
yellow mums and blue
statice.
The bride's mother wore
a floor length dark tur
quoise gown with a match
ing flowered jacket. The
orn’s mother wore a
ir length gown of beige
with a scattered blue floral
pattern. Both mothers
wore corsages of pink
sweetheart roses and pink
carnations.
Best man was Richard

' < » (

ed to an assocbte tax
analyst in the tax depart-,
ment of tiie Standarm Oil
Divbion of San lYancbco,
Califomu.

LAST DAY
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL
ELECTION

shoes

In order to quaUfjr for the
dean’s Ibt a student must
have a fiiS grade point
average or better on a 4J0
scab.
Bam b a 1974 graduate
of St. John’s Ifigh School
and b studying pro-mini
stry.

I

,

taS

DE WITT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLINTON COUNTY. MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
t t
ft
It
l/t

THE APPROPRIATE CITY OF TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO
BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1977, IS MONDAY, MAY 16, 1977.
PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY,

’

MAY 16, 1977, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Every woman needs
a comfortable shoe, ready
at a moment's notice. That's
exactly what this is ... a flexible
clog ready to comfort you whenever
feeling good is as important as looking
great. After all, a friend in need is
a friend indeed!
COLORfi:
..Camel

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks'
offices are open for registration.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
Wilbur M. Weston
Secretary, Board of Education

-

Mr. and Mlrs. Fhancb
Keibn, 1009 Hampshire
Dr., announce the engage
ment of their dau^ter,
Ellen Marie to Christopher
F. Halfrnann, son of Mr. and
Mm. Arthur Halfrnann, 501
IXfisht St., all of St. Johns.
'Ihe bride-ebctb a 1975
graduate of St. Johns High
School and b empbyed by
Min-A-Mart food storoa.
The prospective bride
groom b a 1974 graduate
of SJHS and b abo em
pbyed by Min-AMart.
h^r. and Mrs. Edgar W. Walker
An October wedding b
oemg pbnned by the cou
ly of Mr. and niveroaij
niveroary on Sunday, May
pb.
Mm. EHgar W. Walker in- 1 from 2 to 5 pji
>jn. at the
vite friends -and 'TObtives - VJ'W. Hall on U6-27 iai»St.
to an open house b honor Johns,
of their 60th wadding an^

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH'

^

‘i

Mark Ban on deans,list

\

District will be held on Monday, June 13, 1977.

The srospective 'bride
groom b a 1974 graduate
of l^lton High School. He
b currently empbyed at
Oldsmobile.
Oct. 8 we^dbg b
by the

Ellen Keilen

^drstep

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School

/•

Walkers hold open house

Mr and Mrs David L.
Prowdby, 1590 Theresa
Ave..De^tt, announce the
engagement
of
their
daughter Dawn Marie to
David R. Hayward, Byron.
He b the son of Mr and
Mrs TA Green, 111 Holly,
and Dr and Mn David R.
Hayward Jr.. West Wrginu.
• 'Thebride-ebctba 1976
graduate of De\ifitt High
School and b presently
empbyed as a professional
dance instructor at The
FVed Astaire Dance studio
in Lansing.
The prospective groom
b presently employed as
the manager at the FVed
Astaire Dance Studb, in
Lansing.
A fall wedding b being
pbnned.

Mark Bars, son of Mr and
Mm Bfarvin L. Bars, of
Goderich. Ontario, was
among 27 juniom to a' chieve academic recogni
tion at Concordb College,
b Ann Arbor by makmg
the dean’s Ibt for the
winter quarter.

r'

' 1

..White

•23*»

121 N. Clinton Ph. 224-2213

FINE
SHOES

Ovid News

The Fine Arts Club of
Ovid met rocentlv at the
home of Mm Edith Simp
son in Owosso. Ebssert of
Praline ice cream
roll,
crackers, coffee and tea
were served from an at
tractive table with the
Easter motif of bunnies,
jelly beans, etc.
After the busbess meetbg a few of the membera dbcussed the drama.
'Janet Bates presented the
“Drama b Music", such «s
“Flddbr on the Roof,
“Valkerie’’, “The Flybg
Dutchman”, a number oi
other musicab and
b
groat detail “The Merry
mdow” which she had at
tended recently b Ana
Arbor. She abo had a
picture of the castie b
Bavaria which had its part
b the drama and b the
model for the Fantasy
Land Castle at Dbney
World b Florida.
Edith Simpson told of
comedy b Drama and used'
Red Skelton as an exampb. He always pbys the
clown and hb bvorita b''
“FVeddb the FYweloadei*’’'.
He pabts cbwns, aketches, pabts and outlbes a
story every night. She gave
a detailed
sketch
of
“Shenandoah” a pby she
had recently seen b Lansbg. She closed with her
trb to the Festival Theatre
' b Stratford,Ontario where
Shakespearean pbys are
given.
Oneta Barthel present
ed IKTUbm Shakespeare b
“Hbtorical Drama”, a
teacher of Hbtory. He was
the firat to write nbtorical
pbys. People
accepted
many of the thbgs he said
b pbys that otherwise
would not be tobrated
from othem. He was busy
as a theatrical manager,
producer and writer of
pbys and the theatre was
nb fimt concern.
The demand for pbys
and full bngth dramas
created a need for pro
fessional pbyhouses. b
the 1670’
)’s the first pby-

house. Fbsburg
»ura Fields,
was erected. Later, The
Curtab and The Globe, the
best Imown theatres came
bto bebg. The
best
exampb is the Festival
Theatre b Stratford, On
tario.
The meeting adjourned
to meet for ~‘Our Night
Out” at the Ovid United
Church for the Palm Sun
day Easter Cantata.
Mornbg Star Chapter
No. 279 OES of Ovid met
b rogubr session on Hiesday evenbg, April 12 with
Worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron Ruth
And
Duane Chamberbb presidbg b the East, ^e
usual reports were road
and accepted as road.
A birthday card was
signed and sent to Carrie
Rose. There will be a White
Elephant Sab at the next
rogubr meeting b May, A
monetary gift was given to
the Job's Daughters for
their 26th Anniversary,
Correspondence was road
from the office of the
Worth Grand Matron, the
membership committee,
an bvitation to the Shbwassee County Assocbtion, and Ithaca Friends
night on May 7. members
were rombded of tiie Ves- *
per service b
Mapb
Mdpb
Rapids on May 1 and
County Assocbmn b St.
Johns on May 4.
Several members are
eligibb for life membersh^s. They wfll be given
out soon at a rogubr meet“»*•
The ' dbbg iWm pnd
kitchen have Deen pabted.
Thanks to those
Irho
woihed very hard b dobg
the work.
Refreshments
were
served b the dbbg rqom
by Jo Lawrence
#nd
Cbrothy Rose.
The new organ at the
Shepardsville church will
be dedicated on Sunday
afternoon. May 16, 4t 8
pin. Two accompUihed
organbts will be presentbg an organ recital.
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Hospital Auxiliary elects
officers, honors volunteers

Mr. and Mrs. Andreas Sannis
I

{- V.

Couple united
in afternoon
wedding vows
t.

Denise J. TX^on became
the bride of Andreas San
nis, on March 19 at 2 pjn.
at Holy Fhmflv Catholu in
Ovid, with Father Aubin
officiating.
Parents of the couple
are Marion L Wilson and
the late Richard J. IK^on,
6788 E. Parks Rd^ St.
Johns; and Mr. and Mrs.
Stephanas Stannis, of New
Yora Citv, New York.
. Attending the bride
were Bonf Long, Elaine
^iess and Blary Ttmple.
Flower giri was Jennifer
Faulkner and ring bearer
was Gary Lusher, Jr.
The bride was ^ven in
marriage by mother and
brother.
Ihe bride chose an Ivorv
color, satapau dress with
Venice lace bib and sleeves

‘i

with a picture hat and
finrartip veU.
Ine attendants wore aUS color dresses with a
raped bodice and white
picture hats.
Best man was Richard L.
^X^on and groomsmen
were: Gary Lusher,
and
Roger Narvessen. Usher
was A1 Flrovich.
A reception .was held'
following the ceremony in
Bannister.
The
bride graduated
from
Ovid-Elsle
High
School and attended Com
ing and Lansing Commun
ity Colleges.
The groom graduated
from an Athens, Greece
H^ School
The couple are making
their new home in New
York City, New York.

3

Clinton County Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary
Board held their monthly
business meeting April 20
at 7:80 pjn. with Chair
person Mrs Mary Crosby
calling the meeting to
order.
Minutes
frxim
last
months meeting were read
by Secretary Gerry Ras
mussen, and stood approv
ed. Roll call was taken and
there were 88 members
present. ’Assurers report
was passed out by Mrs
Helen Cole and stood apMrs Garapetian,
Eroved.
orresponding Secretary,
ive her report and read
ank-you notes from Mrs
Dorothy Schoals and Mrs
Nina Waldron.
The Sewing Report was
given by Mrs Helen Fitz
patrick with a total of 110
nrs. put in bv the ladies.
Mrs Esther Tledt passed
out the gift shop financial
report and reported that
they ara how in the pro
cess of taking inventory.
Mrs Dee Ferris reported
she and Mrs Ingrid Grost
has purchased some new
toys for pediatrics with
money designated at a
previous meetiM.
Mrs Melanie Humphrey,
chairperson of the annual
card party and stjde show,
reported that it will be
held May 4 at 7:80 pm. at
the high school cafeteria.
Tickets may be purchased
from any Auxflia^ Member
for 82. She also requested
all ticket money be turned
in at the May meeting.
Mrs frene Zeeb, mair-'.
person of the nominating
committee presented the
slate of officers for next
year and a list of new
members to be received
next month.
'
Slate of officers are as
follows:
Mrs
Melanie
Humphrey, chairperson;
Mrs Carol Chalmers first
vice - chairperson,
Mfrs.
Marilyn Wood second vice
chairperson, Mrs Gerry
Rasmussen , secret ary;
Mrs Dorothy Coger, cor
responding secretersr; and
Mrs Helen Cole, treasurer;
new members': Mrs Man
ring, Mrs Wakefield, B4n
FVed Lewis, Mrs Burnham,

A reception honoring 41
junior hospital volunteers
and their parents followed
the business
meeting.
They have put in a total of
8,221 hrs. ^ose honored
were:
Debra Armbrustmacher, Joni Bauer, Karen
Canum, TYacey Chalmers,
lisa Curtis, ESlen Fedewa.

Jeanne Fedewa, Monica
Fields, Kathleen Goerge,
Leslie Hazle, Linette Ja
cobs, Mary Kramer, Mary
Lennemen, Shelly little,
Christine Lozano, Marilyn
Martin, Rose
Martm.
Thmmy Melius, Danita
Morlev. lisa Ormston. Rovina Pease, Connie Phelps,
Julie Platte, Cindy Pung,
Sharon Rademacher, Lau
ra Richards,Robin Sample,
B arbara Schmitt, Linda
Schomisch, Audrey Simon,
Donna
Simon, Sharon
Smith, E3ida Soliz, ESleen
Theis, Janet Theii, Judy
Thelen.Iisa Thelen.LuAnn
Thelen, Mary Ann Thelen,
Sandra Thelen and Susan
Tucker.

Ewing's celebrate 50th
wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Ehring, will be celebrating
their 50th wedding anni
versary, Sunday May 8, at
Kings Pointe East Club
House located on Abbott
Rd., one block north of
Saginaw in East Lansing,
from 2 to 6 pjn.
The couple were married
Feb. 16,1927 and lived in
Bath until 1974 when they

moved to Grajding. Mr.
,Ewing is a retired mail
carrier.
The couple has two
daughters, Jeanne Ann Ad
ams, Lincoln, Nebraska;
and Mary Qlen FVancis,
East Lansing.
Friends and neighbors
are invited to foin the
family for the celebration.

t'hW-”’’ - I
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Chloe's
Column
Vitamin C overdosing?
In the past few months
there has been discussion
regarding the posibility of
vitamin C overdose.
A recent article de
scribed symptoms two in
dividual developed after
taking excessive doses of
vitamin C over a period of
several months, ^ey de
veloped symptoms
Ipie
swollen
and
bleeding
gums, bruises and pain
ful joints, symptoms which
are identical to those as
sociated with the vitamin
deficiency disease known

APRIL 30—Family s^e potluck dinner at EXireka
Swiss steak supper, 5:30- School. Spouses invited.
8 pjn.. Eagle Township
Hail, Eagle. $3 adult, child
ren under 12 $2 and pre MAY 6—St. Johns Educa
school free, Proceeds go to tion Association Special
Eagle Park and ^ Fair Olympics benefit dance.
Smith Hall, live music.
grounds.
Tickets are $10 per couple,
$5 single and are avail
MAY 2-The
Clinton
County Chapter of MARSP able at the door or from St.
will meet for a 6 pjn. Johns public teachers.

, Steven Paul IMlowanyj,
21, 600 V« West Chadwick,
DeWitt; Deborah
Jean
Herman, 22,8706 W. Leh
man Rd., Del^tt.
Michael Joseph Gross,
SI, 7781 W. Grand River,
Grand Ledge; Martha Sue
Powers,24,7781 W.Grand
River, Grand Ledge.
Roger Lae Prior, 19, R-6
Colony Rd., St. Johns;
Karen Sue McCausey. 19,
1779 Mead Rd^ Lansing.

r

Upstair* and Downstairs Dining Roams

MENU

f

Swisd Staak • Roast Chitkan StuHad Pork Chops
' Potatoas • Vagatabla • Rolls - Bovorago
Dossort and Salad Bar

MONDAY DEPARTURES
EVERY WEEK FROM DETROIT METRO!
Escape from snow and bitter cold to the
SUNNY CHARM OF HAWAII... s>end a
weak in the tropical lovlineie the
Polynesian people have called home for
over twelve - hundred years... HAWAII.

INCLUDES AIRFARE AND HOTELS,
MANY EXTRAS!
One.wMfc, from

$386

per person,
I
double occupancy

Your pastport to th»
Wondtrfu! WorU at TrmtH

MrNvataMMfM

ommm,

^^00

Chlldran 1 f and Undar • Vt Priea

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Witgen

Wa will ba sarving buffat dinnars
ovary Sunday 11 • 4 p,m.
**

^

r

For Resorvatlons Call 224-7102

When you wEuit to sell fRst
think (rf us fiist

William T. Walter, 84,
3609 N. East St., Lansing;
Coinnie L. Cobb, 34, 3609
N. East St., Lansing.
Brian Dean Cooper, 19,
7511 S. Chandler lu., R-5,.'
St. Johns; Cynthia Anne
Hinkle, 17,900 Long Blvd.
No. 356, Lansing.
Richard William Jones,
25, 6885 Park Lake Road,
Bath;
Pearl
Rebecca
Davis, 24,6385 Park Lake
Road, Bath.

mta
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'"ine two cases recently
reported in the press sug
gest that the same results
might also occur in man,"
says Dean, “but we do not
have experimental
evi
dence that this occurs in
humans.”
The widespread practice
of consuming large doses
of vitamin C to prevent the
common cold be a possible
hazard. E^essive doses of
anything should be viewed
with suspicion until evi
dence of usefulness and
safety is firmly e.stablished.
Until data is available
showing that vitamin C is
useful and safe in prevent
ing or treating the common
cold, in doses recommend
ed, it should not be used
for this purpose.
Citrus fruits and juices,
tomatoes, broccoli, greens,
strawberries and melons
are excellent sources of
vitamin C. Vegetables and
fruits contribute
more
than 90 percent of the
vitamin C to diets in the
United States. There is no
possible .way of getting an
overdose of vitamins by
consuming ordinary foods.

Tako Mqthor and tha Wholo Family Out
For Dinner on Mother's Day at the
COLONIAL RESTAURANT

R will be hosted
An apen house wiU be niversary.
by their children, Mr. and
held Sunday, May 8 from 2 j^Mra.
Jerome Witgen, Betty
to 5 pji. at Bt. Iiury’s,Hall‘ ifTItaien,
Mr. and Mn. BiU.
hr wbatphalii hohomg'
ington, pastor of the First Mr. and Mrs. Albert l^tgen o her and Mr. and Mrs.
jk Simmon. FViends and
Baptist in Homestead, Mo- on their 50th wedding an
rplativM are invited.
rida will be the evange
list.
Music will be provided'
rry Earl, associate
by Terry
astor of the Bethany BapSi
t Church in Lansing. The
services will be held at the
church located at 11068
DeWtt Rd.

Marriage Licenses

as scurvy. The extreme
deficiency which leads to
scurvy is not normally
found in UJS. diets.
Accordi^to Anita Dean,
Michigan ^te University
Extension specialist
in
foods and nutrition, guinea
pigs treated with large
doses of vitamin C for an
extended period can develope a dependencv on the
vitamin. When the high
doses were reduced to a
normal level the guinea
pigs developed a deficien
cy.

Area Happening

-DeWitt Baptists, participate in rally
Members of the First Elvart High School^ Audi
Baptist Church in DeV^tt torium at 7:30 pjn. each
have been taking part in week. Jim Wilson is the
the Central Mkhl^n Cru evangelist.
sade Rally with Lansing
According to Rev^ Jerry
and Jackson area church Cple,
■ .pas
pastor of the DeWitt,
es in celebration of the Church, beginning May 1
25th Anniversary of the through May 8 the church
Bi^tist State Convention. will hold ita Spring Cru
The Crusade will contin sade at 7:30 pjn. each
ue through the week at the night. Dr. Doyle Weather-

‘ f

Mrs Ambrose, Mrs Towar,
Mrs Val Colletta, Mrs Warstler, Mrs Raymond Ebert
and Mrs Mark Barber.
Nominated for Honorary
Membership: Mrs Robert
(FVancis) Conn. A motion
made by Mrs Donna Car
ter, seconded by Marjorie
R^cox to adjourn.

Home Economist

BY CHLOE PADGETT

TRAVEL BUREAU
«eatr

ninTM-rm

Lawrence Wir
Thomas, Jr., 18,1180 Maumee
St., Adrian; Mary Magd
alene Schneider, 16, 2265
W. Parks Rdn St. Johns.
Nolan Charles Johnson,
27,608 North Clinton Ave.,
St. Johns; Doreen Fhye
Burk, 21, 609 N. Ottawa,
St. Johns.
Michael John Marek, 22,
64484 S. Chandler Rd., St.
Johns.; Lisa Marie Spitzley. 19, R-2, St. Johns.
Rodney Glen Adams, 20,
13584 Dawn Dew Dr.,
DeWfitt; JoAnn Schneider,
21,13584 Dawn Dew Dr..
DeWtt.
Robert Steven Daniel
son,. 85, 6690
Vktoi^
Shore EMvd, lain^burg;.
Janice Elaine DeBoer, 22,
6690 l^torie Shore Drive,
Laingabure.
Thomas Lae Burdick, 28,
15868 Short Street. &st
, Lansing;
Marlia Ann
Morse, 25, 15868 Short
Street, Elast Lansing.
Bernard Raymond Thelen.20.6164 Hollister Rd..
Ovid.; Loretta Ann Brunger, 18. 11029 W. Bristol
Rd.. Lennon.
Mark Lawrence
For^he. 22. 940 N. Park St..
Owosso; Mary Jo Kayanek,
20. 1504 S. Hollister Rd..
Ovid.
Richard A Wakefield. 19.
Box 268 Wurtamith AFB,
Michigan 48758, Shrevesport. La.; Diana Tompkins,
17. 2781 Avery Rd, St.
Johns.
William John Hansen.
50. 711 Ekst McConnell,
I St. Johns; Ekinice EUeen
'Douglas, 41. 228 N. Main
St, Ovid.
Delmar Ford Janes, Jr,
24, 2265 Parka Rd, Lot
106, St. Johns; Linda Sue
Brya.21.5844 S.US-27.St.
Johns.
Richard Stephen Burgess,22,5400 E. Pratt Rd,
St. Johns; Diane Louise i
Karnes. 21, 9717 Jason
Rd, Laingsburg.

Hctc For IShl
CENTURY 21 is the largest
network of professionkl real estate
spectankts in North America.
Throughout the United States
and Canada, your neighborhood
CENTURY 21 salespeople know
how to get results. V\fe promise
individualized service, whether
you’re moving across the street or
across the country. W:T1 prove it
and well put our promises in
writii^. If you need professional
advice before selling or buying a
home, corporate relocation.

commercial sales, investment
properties. We’ve got expertise
you can count on. So next time,
call us first. After all,
we’re h^re for you.

TM

CENTURY 21
Property Mart. Inc.
Southgate Plaza
US-27 South
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-6781

m Zl.

Mor« than 3600 Indapandantly Ownod
and Oparatad Offlcos In North Amorlca.
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Dan Lee holds Alma to 3 hits in 7-1 Redwing victory
ST. JOHNS- Dnn
Lee win to the season, striking
went the distance for St. out nine and walking four
Johns last Tuesday to lead while holding Alma to
the Redwings to their 3d three hits and one run.
Mid-Michigan B varsity
St. Johns scored in the
baseball
victory
this
first inning when Mark
season.
White led off the inning
The Redwings upped with a single.
their league record to 3-1
White stole second and
with the 7-1 victory over went to third on a perfect
Alma.
bunt by Mark Geller.
Lee picked up his second
A well-executed double

steal sent White home with
the first run of the game.
After being held score
less for three innings, Alma
m>t
on
the
scoreboard when Mark Ward
blasted a towering fly ball
that cleared the left field
fence to tie the ballgame
1-1.

bagger. Ibe two doubles
scored Lee, Hoyt and Bissell.

s pv
wings ahead 4-1.
In that inning, Lee
picked on the first pitch
and smacked it through
the middle for a singde*
Hie next two batters
were retired, followed by a
walk to Lonnie Hoyt.
White then ripped a dou
ble and Steve Bissell
followed with another two-

But, in St. Johns’ half of
the third inning, back-to-

An error and walk in th^
fifth inniM was followed by
another
Johns double,
this time bv Hoyt and the
Redwings had two more
runs to lead 6-1. Hoyt
added the last St. Johns
run when he scored on a
passed ball.

Hie Redwings’ sched
uled doubleheader at
home against Swan VaUey
Saturday was postponea
due to unplayaole condi
tions on the St. Johns field.
Hie St. Johns junior vsr-,
sity, however, playi^ at,
Swan Valiev ana swept a,
double header 1-0 and S-2„
highlirtted by sophomore
Rich Carter’s no-ntt shut
out in the first game.

Redwing jayvee pitcher tosses no hitter,
scores game's only run against Swan Valley
Rich Garter, St. Johns
junior varsity pitcher,
tossed a no-hitter against
John Newman displays the trophy he won for
Swan Valley Saturday and
winning the seventh week round of the St. Johns
scored the nme’s only run
American Legion Pool Tournament.
in the 1-0 Itodwing jayvee
victory.
Carter held the Vikings
without a run or hit in the
seven inning game and
scored the only Redwing
run in the fifth inning.
A meeting wiU be held youths interested in play
He led off the inning with
ing softball. Valley Farms
Tuesday, May 3 for those Park located at 780 Vfie- a single, stole second and
people in DeWitt Town land Road behind the moved to third on a sacri
fice bunt by Kevin Bloom
ship both adults
and police station.
field. Carter then crossed

Softball meeting
in DeWitt Township

Redwing netters breeze by LCC
Gove-Jeff Barnes, defeated
Dave
St. Johns High 4:hool players Alan
defeated Lansing Catholic Swears, defeated Keith H^rtin-Joe Goeddeke, 6-1,
Central, 6-1, April 18 for Garmin-Joe Meier, 6-2, 6-2.
St. Johns record is 2-0
the second tennis win of 6-1: and Kurt Stork-Jeff
theInseason.
the sin^s division Ovid-Elsie sets softball theeting
Hm
m Halfman, m. Johns do- There
Tin,
aM
Hiere will
willbe
be an
an organorgan
HiemMtinir
meetingjrillh*
beHheld
feated Greg Devine, LCC, izational
meeting
on at the Ovid-wie Hq^
6-1, 6-1; ^ \^us, de Hiursday, April 28 for per School gym. Hie men’s
feated Bruce Simon, 6-1, sons interested in playing meeting will be held at 7
6-1; Bryan Salminen, de slow-pitch softball for both
feated Joe Maurer, 6-0, men and women in the pm. with the women’s
meeting following at 8 pm.
6-0; and Jeff Schneider, Ovid-E3sie area.
defeated Scott Selmer.6-1,
6-1.
hi doubles action LCC’s
little League tryouts wiU Olds on Townsend Rd.
Janos Neva! and Kellv
Lynch defeated Jon Sal be held Hiesdi^, May 3
May 5 at 6
Boys signing up must
minen and Jim Shafley, and Tbursday,
at the Little League have their birth certificate
6-2, 6-7. 6-4: St. Johns pm.
field behind Bee’s Chev- or other legal document of
proof of age.

Little League try-outs set

the plate when the Swan
Valley pitcher uncorked a
wUd pitch.
St. Johns had four hits
and committed two errors.
Swan Valley committed no
errors.
Jayvee coach Jan Szymczak praised his squad
foUowmg the opening
game of the Saturday dou
ble header. He compli
mented the “real fine ef
fort by Carter” and labeled
the win a “good team ef
fort defensively with fine
support by the team on
and off the field’’.
Hie second game of the
double header was an-

other low scoring affair
with the Redwings winning
8-2.
Swan Valley got on the
scoreboard fint with a run
in their half of the second,
but St. Johns came back in
the third with three runs
after two were down.
Duane Hoxie walked af
ter two outs and Buz
Zamarron followed with
another walk. Rkh Carter
singled home Hoxie and he
amd Zamarron scored with
Jim Archambault doubled
to left.
Swan Valley picked up
another run in their half of
the third, but the next four

bnings were scoreless for
both teams.
St. Johns picked up the

3-2 win with only twos and
committed four errors.
Swan Valley had three

hits and again in the sec
ond game, committed no'
errors.

St. Johns announces tennis league sign-up
ST. JOHNS-Hiree adult be organized.
desk in city haU,
tennis leagues are being
Oranization of the men’s formation
121
E.
Walker,
Monday
»oasored this year by the and women’s doubles lea through Friday, 8 ajn.
to 5
of St. Johns.
gue will depend upon sign pjn.
—
Persons may sign up for up respimse.
For more information,
mixed doubles, men's
TSdse wishing to sign up
doubles and women’s should register at the in call the recreation depart
ment at 224-8218.
doubles until May 13.
The
mixed
doubles
Motorqfcla pokar run Mt
league has been sponsor
A motorcycle poker run
,,
_
ed previousW by tne city, is being sponsored Sun^ ‘
but this will be the first day,MaylbytheSt.Johns
»
AmAHA/n Lei
^ .first. Second and I
year and men’s and wo American
men s doubles leagues will
plSrurf iiioSi
Those wisl Inj 1« ..tor
■hould Jii

iiiii ‘

“I hate to wait...
and love to save!’
-1
l.ttfl'

Tlme to sign up for city
V

-7 -

0‘ t|

.li -JuJ i

..'•ias*v

*

ioague siow pitch softboii
ST. JOHNfi—Teams wish
ing to partkipate in the St.
Jonns City league softball
program may sign-up at
the St. Johns Municipal
Building.
Sign-up fee for men’s
teams is $80, plus $5 for
each non-city
resident
pl^r.
Sign-up fee for women’s
teams is $20, plus $5 per

each non-city resident.
Application envelopes
for the men and women
leagues are available at
city offices from 8 am. to 6
pm. until May 13.
Richard Coletta. citv ad
ministrative assistant asks
that those enrolling teams
pkk tip
the registra
tion envelopes and return
them as soon as possible.

Pony League tryouts will
be held Wednesday, May
11 at 6:00 pm. at the
little League Field.
'^ ,
Coaches and umpires
are greatly needed and
anyone who is willing to
spend one evening a week
to help 400 boys have a
successful summer base
ball program, should con
tact one of the Little Lea
gue coaches or Jack Down
ing-

Big

Sale
^

■UICK-rONTUkC-GMC

i<

' ^

(Sale ends May 31st.)

Save to 96% ofdie fee (HI
First National Qty'fiavefers Chec^.
AmouMO* See how much ycNi save.

TNnk new!
Think great!,

2,500

$50.00
25.00

$2.00
2.00

96%
92%

i,opo
500

10.00
5.00

2.00
2.00

80%
60%

$5,000

1

•

I•

During May buy up to $5,000 worth give you an on-the-spot refund at over
of First National City Travelers
45,000 locations worldwide. Thousands
Checks for only a $2 fee. Use them
more than any other travelers check.
whenever you travel.
First National City Travelers Checks

PHOENIX by Pontiac
Presenting a new car for today. The international
sized Phoenix. Pontiac flair in its classic styling.
ntx—a
Pontiac elegance in its appointments. PhoenT:
great new luxury compact worthy of Pontiac’s Mark
of Great Cars.

And if they’re los;t dr stolen you won’t
have to wait for a refund. Because
First National City Travelers Checks can

First National Citylbavelers Checks
^

■UICK-TONTUkC-OMC

Open Weekdays 8-6
Mon. Ii Thurs. ’tU 8
Saturday 9-1

210W.HIQHAM
ST. JOHNS

^

St. Johns office; 222 N. Clinton Avc., ph. 224-2304 / main offioa:

PHONE 224-3231

We'IMeyou happy

4S.000on-thC'^jot refund/ocatioag

camrOL
)SaviiiGS
Loan

Test Drive
one now at

HOURS:

are sold at banks and savings institutions
everywhere. And they’re accepted all ,
over the world.

112 E. Allegan, Lqnting, Ml 48901, ph. 371-2911
branchas: Grand Ledge, Mason, Okemos, Williamston, Lathrup Village and Pontiac
^ ,

incorporated 1890 - member: Federal Home Loan Bank System

/

<(
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Citizenship Seminar students selected

President's report

Local affairs
bjrBillKisoano

V'

Local attain, a torn that
eortainlv coven a large
ana of concern. County
government, property taxea, roada, fire protection,
police protection, rani
crime, ambulance aervke,
water poUutiPn, land uae;
theae are aome of the
anaa covered under local
attain.
The Clinton County Lo
cal Attain committee ia
very active in many of
theae anaa. Theae are
problema that can beat be
tackled by ap organization
auch aa your county Farm
Bureau. Fhrm Bureau
memben throughout the
county are very cloae to
and well informed about all
of these areas.

county Fkrm Bureau Com
munity Groups is being co
ordinated by the Local Af
fairs committee in con
junction with the Clinton
County Planning Commis
sion.
'Ibe sUde upe presen'tation being used and the
discussion that follows,
concerns itself with “the
cost of sprawl”, as it re
lates to Clinton County.
Hopefully from this we can
On the other side the come forth with some sug
local officials know that if gestions for containing un
they have an area of con planned sprawl within the
cern they can call on our county and a means of pre
organization to help solve serving prime agricultural
the problems. We certainly land for the production of
want this to be a two- foods and fiber.
Just last week the coun
way atnot.
Here are some examples ty Farm Bureau board met
of the work being done in with the Clinton County
Johns Fire chief
the local attain ana. The sheriff,
and the director of the
Clinton Area Ambulance
^rvke. The purpose of
the meeting was to discuss
some concerns Farm Bu
reau members had in
these areas.
It is the intention of the
Farm Bureau to cooper
ate fully with these agencies in providing the
best sendee possible in
time of real need while, at
the the same time, re
gave her prasentation of specting the i^ts of the
:teo to have
attecte
"The Many Hats of a Farm parties
their friends and neigh
Wife”.
bora assist them in tnis
time of need. Some steps
Ron Nelson from the have been taken to solve
Michigan Farm Bunau the problem and hopefully'
Public Attain Division as our continuing dialogue
sisted by State Thooper, will contribute to better
Charles Brown, gave the relations in the future.
afternoon program on rur
An area of concern com
al crime and crime pn- ing up in the near fu
' vention.. They stated that ture u pollution control
one of the beat weapons and clean water act as it
against crime was awan- relates to agricultural ran
ness. Be awara of what off. Ibis will apply to the
goes on in your neighbor Looking Glass river water
hood and nport anything shed and the Maple Riverthat looks suspicious. Thev Stoney Creek watershed.
spoke of “Operation WonTbe county Farm Bureau
tificaUon", whfch u a pro board will be meeting with
gram to label all belong- someone from the TVitni8»County Regional Planning
office and taking a look at
*1*1
these area
Do AOt use your social
, meetinge are
w curt^ number inltead coming M that I wpuld
use the letters M I and urge
Farm
Bu
sL
driver’s license number. reau members to take part
On machinery and eouip- in. Tbe Looking Glass Euver
ment they ncommeno en meeting will be Tburaday,
graving it in several dif May 12 at 7:80 p jn. at the
ferent places.
Demtt High School, in the
auditorium. On Tburaday,
June 16, at 7:30 pin. a
. The FsU RaUy will be meeting for the Maple Rivhosted by the Genesee er-Stoney Creek Water
FVirm Bureau Women in shed will be held at Smith
earlv fall. Time and place Hall in St. Johns.
will ne announced later.
Tbese meetings wiU
The May meeting of gather input from the pubFans Bureau Women in uc before the pubik hear
Clinton County will be can ing on the clean water plan
celled while the women is scheduled for
take a tour of Holland,
Your ideas will lie imIffichigan, to see the tulip
farms and wooden shoe
factory. The tour will leave water plans will take.
the Farm Bureau office in While we as Farm Bureau
St. Johns on the Com members are vitally con
munity Bus at 7:46 ajn. cerned with the environ
and return in mid after ment which surrounds us,
noon. The noon meal will we are also concerned that
be at a,smorgasbord res these rales and regula
taurant in Holland. Total tions will become totally
cost is $610 including unrealistic. It’s up to us as
tours, bus trip and meal. Farm Bureau members
Call the Farm Bureau of and concerned citizens to
fice for further informa make our views known at
tion.
these pubik meetings.
By using your County
Farm Bunau we can chan
nel all of our input and
thoughts in an organized
manner to the local of
ficials naponaible.
’ The local Attain Com
mittee, being in communkatiiyi with the local of
ficials can help keep you,
the memben, informed of
the activities of local gov
ernment.

Farm Bureau
women host
spring meet

/

Clinton County Farm Buraau Women hosted the
Cliatrict V Spring Meet on
>torH 18 at Pilgran United
Ii^thodist Church on the
corner of De\^tt and
Parka Roads,
District V ia made tn> of
Shiawassee, UHnton, Gen
esee, Eaton and Ingham
counties and each countv
was well represented with
their Farm Bunau women.
Following a hospitality
hfur and ragistration the
meeting was called to or
der by Mn, l^a Spike,
Chainnan of District V
(Mn. Spike was 1976
kfother of the Year in
hOchinn). Mrs. Betty Mor
ris, Cfunton County chairnaan gave thd#elco0iMnd
leal the flag gplute. Ibsie
Mragarl, a^#,; of C^ton
County, led (MVotions.
f'Each' county chairman
give a nport of their
tar's activities, and many
tensting ideas wen ex
changed. Helen Atwood
from Michigan Fhrm Bu
nau gave some pointers
on how farm wives can be
mon succesfful in telling
their farm story to the con
sumer.

\

S

A film whkh ia available
from Blichigan livestock
Exchange, entitled, "Food
Prices Too High? - Com
pand to What?” by Congnssman Jerry Litton was
very informative. Anyone
intensted in the film can
contact Mkhinn Elevator
Elxchange in St. Louis.
^The noon luncheon was
served by the women of
the PilgTO Church. Fol
lowing lunch, Marie Woodnams of Clinton County

Clinton County Farm Bu
reau Citizenship Commit
tee recently announced
the six High School stu
dents in county who have
been selected to receive
scholarships to the 1977
Young People’s Citizen
ship Seminar. Tbe Seminar
will be held June 20-24 at
Albion College. One stu
dent from each of the six
county high schoois was
selected. They are as fol
lows: Bath - Patty King,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tbomas King;
DeWitt,
Sonja Black, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Black; Fowler,
Tom Ellsworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ellsworth;
Pewamo-Westphalia, Jan
et Simon, whose parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Hilary
Simon;
Ovid-Elsie, Ken
Bqsam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Bosam, Sr., of Ovid
and finally Sheri Hartp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Harte. Sheri wiU rep
resent St. Johns Hi^
School.
Ibis month the first of
the six essays written by
the students are being
printed. One will appear
each month for the foOowing 5 months. Sponsors for
the students are Clinton
National Bank & Triist,
Central National Bank,
Michigan Milk Producers,
Production Credit Assoc
iation. St. Johns Co-op and
Clinton County Farm Bu
reau.

I would rather have the
freedoms provided by our
constitution than
any
worldly rkhes. Tbe free
dom of speech ia being
used so much that without
it I would not be allowed to

LANSING—Potholes. Every spring they appear on
roads and highways, jolting
drivers, passengers, cargo
and pocketboods.
This year, the roadway
surface repair tab on state
highways alone in expect
ed to reach a record $8
million.
So says Tom
Wiseman, chief main
tenance engineer for the
Department of State I^hways and Transportation.
The cost on county roads
and city streets wiU be
millions more.
*
Iceman believes that
because of the unusually
deep frost penetration in
Michigan's record cold
winter, the spring crop of
potholes could be greater
than normal.
“It’s literally money
down a hole.” he says.
“But it has.to be spent.”
Few motorists would ar
gue that it is money well
spent. Aside fixim the
WHYIPREEYTITOBE
safety hazard of potholes,
AN AMERICAN
repair costs can be
By Patty lOng
weighed agdinst the $26 or
Bath High School
My three main reasons so a motorist might pay for
as to why I prefer to be an a front end alignment and
American consists of basic wheel balancing when his
I car slams into a deep pot
beliefs.
Tbe most important rea hole.
Potholes-they’re
also
son to me is that everyone
chuckholes-have
in America is entitled to an called
education. Not only do been the bane of road
normal, healthy chudren travelers almost from the
receive an edneatinn hut time the wheel was in
children either' unhealthy vented. They occur when
or diseased of some sort, water trapped under the
also get a good education.! road surfkce fiwezes and
have always thought how I expands, then thaws and
would feel if some of these contracts. Tbe soft wet
handicapped
chUdren
remaining gets
Were not allowed an edu cavity
pushed
in by passing
cation. It’s that thought
that makes me ^d Fm an wheels, leaving a hole. Tbe
more water under a road
American.

entry deadlliieiitodoy

1. Contestants must be
single.
2. Parents must be Farm
Bureau members.
3. Contestants must be
18-25 years old.
4. Father must be a
soybean producer or be

nged in marketmg of
soybeans, such as elevator
operator.
6. Application deadline is
April 27.
Tbe county winner will
participate in the state
contest at Dansville on
Saturday, May 28. Tbe
state soj^ean queen will
go to the national contest,
all expenses paid, at Louis
ville. Kentucky, for the
^gust competition. If you
are interested call, the
Ebrm Bureau office 2243255.

_■

Mark Staamea
593-3104

Les« FuMpausch
224-3256

come here with nothing
and build their lives up to a
greater fulfillment.
For all of these reasons
and many more I can say
gladly that Fm very proud
to be an American.

,

Seven members of the
Farm Bureau Soybean
Commodity
Division
toured Inari Ltd. at Dans
ville where edible soy
beans are processed, April
7.
Len Stuttman’s son, Jeff,
explained the mechanics of
processing from the time
the milled soybeans arrive
at the plant until they spill
off from a convever belt in

a shower of golden brown
grain.
Samples were enjoyed
by those present, some
liking the unsalted over
the salted. EVom this point,
the Solar Soya, hian Ltd.
brand name, is shipped in
large containers to a pack
aging plant and then on to
various markets, some
overseas.

the potholes.
Michigan’s 1,666 miles
of freeways, constructed
with elaborate drainage
systems and reinforced
pavement nine or ton inch
es thick, have fewer pot
holes than lightly paved or
unpaved roads. As free
ways age, however, even
they are subject to pot
holes. All 9400 miles of
state highways are paved.
Of the 88900 miles of

county roads in Michigan.
62900 are still unpaved aa
are 2900 of the 18900
miles of city streets. Dur
ing spring thaws, many
turn to mud and some be
come impassable, in effect
turning into giant potholes.
Weight restrictions are
imposed in late winter and
in spring to protect roads
from damage by heavUy
loaded tracks.
~

ASPARAGUS SALE
Frash Michigan snapped asparagus orders are being taken now through
May 5. The asparagus is harvested and hydrocooled and shipped to the
County Farm Bureau office for a superior quality product.
Also available Florida's Sun Sip Lemonade Concentrate.
,

DIADLINB FOR ORDIRS - May 9 -

Ooflvery will ba botwoan May 12th • 27th

COMPLETE THE ORDER FORM BELOW AND MAIL WITH YOUR PAYMENT TO;
CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU
407 E. Gibbs, St. Johns

NAME
ADDRESS.

• CITY

STATE.

ZIP.

No. Ordurud

PHONE.
Prico

Itom
Michigan All Oroan Asparagus
(20 lb carton at *19*^

Florida's Sun Sip Lamonoda Concantrata
(24/12 ox. cans at *9^
_____

TOTAL

PLEASE SEND MONEY WITH ORDER
.J.

.
I tv.

PRO

B

MORE
DIGESTIBLE
NUTRIENTS

ESEi

•s>l

Eleven tour Inan Ltd.

If you have a store, take just
a minute for two questions:

1'

and the more freezing and
thawing, the more pot
holes.
Michigan, with many var
ieties of water-holding clay
soils and many periods of
freezing and thawing, par
ticularly in spring, is ideal
pothole-spawning ground.
Tbe key to stopping pot
holes is good drainage and
good surfacing to keep
water out of the sub-base
of the road. In short, the
better the road, the fewer

Soybean Oueem contest

* Deleters of Clinton Co/
F3. Itoybean Commodity.
Division members are itfvited to partkipato in, a
new contest sponsored
state-wide by soybean pro
ducers. Contest rales are
as follows:

so very much. It means
that when I mduate I will
be given the choice of
going on in life to make it
better. People that immigrate to America find it
remarkable to be able to

Spring potholes cost millions

Mercantile.___
Guardian

*(

write what I think right
now.
"America is the land of
opportunTtV” Tbat”is~i^y
thW reason why Fd prefer
to bo an American.*^ That
aimple sUtement means

Is your commercial insurance specially rated by zone, to give you a
price break because you are not in a big city or urbaniz^ area?
Have you reviewed your coverage and your potential loss exposure
with a commercial insurance specialist in the past year?
If "no" or "not sure" on either question, please call us
or stop in at 407 East Gibbs Street in St. Johns.

If conventlofMil haymaMng methods
have seemed satisfactory,’H’s only
because there has been nothing to
compare them to!

Now There Is!

PROTECTO-GUARD
MAKE BETTER HAY-THE RONCO WAY

in conventional heymaMng practices,
losses of hay quantity and quality havs
been looked at as necessary evMs. EvHs;
yes, and costly onosi Nocossery; nol Wo
have changed that. Tha bonellts of
chemical prasarvatlon listed above arc
not our figurosi They arc the results of Indopondont studtos by a numbor.of load
ing Land Grant collagos (the oomploto
studios are availabis upon request).

^ROTECTO-QUARO
MAKE BETTER HAY • THE RONCO WAY

This preservative is made for conventional
bales, and for stackers and large round
bales. With it, you can safely hay at up to
25% moisture, without worries about oxida
tion, heating or loss.

The payoffs; Because with higher-moisture
hay, losses to stem and leaf shatter are
minimized, you take in more tons of hay per
acre. Because retention of full, fresh nutri
tional value is maximized, each ton gives
you far better feeding results. Your hay re
mains more palatable, and keeps its fresh
color and peak palatability. You reduce
curing time and the risk of loss to rain or
weathering. And finally, by haying earlier
you are assuring yourself of bettor, faster
regrowth.
Why are more and more growers using this
preservative as each season passes? Sim
ply because they've found that it results in
many added dollars of returns from each
and every acre. Put it to work for you and
see, finally, what your hay is really worth'

FA/tM BUREAU

INSURANCE
GROUP.

ST. JOHNS CO-OP
$T. JOMNS

PHONE 224-2311
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the market place

ADI^eRnSE WEERE/rPAYS.

Help Wanted

1

HEXP WANTED • Recep
tionist for doctor’s office,
hrs. 8 sjn. to 2 p jn. 5 days
a week. Includes work with
public, filing and typing.
Mnd references and res
ume to Box F, In Care Of
Clinton County News.
52-3-p-l
YOUNG MAN to do yard
work part time. Apply at St.
Johns Motel, IsM N. US27.
52-1-p-l
BEAU'nCIAN STYLIST —
Sharp aggressive with desire
to earn & learn. Plan
irogressive educational &
promotional program. Call
our styles director &
educator Sandra Honke at
^agues, 372-8570 for an
interview. GC-15-17
WANTED: A MIDDLE
STCd lady to stay with
elderly lady in country
home. Prefer one with car.
224-2625.
51-1-p-l
BORED OR BROKE? k'uU.
or part time. No exper
ience required. Call 6696611.
49-tf-l-DH
HEIPWANTID- EXPER
IENCED HERDSMAN and
general farm work. House
available. References re
quired. Phone 224-3422.
52-3-p-l

Jobs Wanted 3
WANTED • Bulldozing,
backhoe work, drain fields,
water lines, footings & dig
ging of any kind. Lee Zuker
Ph.224-2049.
2S-tf-3

Real Estate
iOLUlt'S iNTESEST IN
LAND CONTRACT. We
buy. FVist service. Call or
write
giving complete
facts. Ford S. LsNoble,
LANOBLE REiALTY CO^
1516 El Michigan Ave.,
Lansing, Michigan 48912.
Phone 517-482-1687 eve
nings 517-837-1276.
41-tf-4
FOR SALE-LARGE LOT
close to High School, all
utilities. Phone 224-2580.
52-3-P-4

COUNTRY SIDE, 4 bed
room home with fireplace
and rustic decor, main
floor laundry, root cellar
and 1 acre, $29,900. Call
Dave Whitcomb, LaNoble
Realty-Realtors, 482-1637,
evenings 393-4596.

^Farm Produce

EDR SALE—Cabin, Harri
son, Mich. Partially fur
nished. Has 2 bedrooms,Vi,
bath, living room, kitchen,
screened porch. Close to
I need 5-10 acres with 3 or Budd. Call St. Johns, 2244 bedroom home up to low 2745 after 4 pjn.
51-P-3-4
40’s. Please call Jim Hart
man, LaNoble Realty-Real ^ For Rent
bj
tors, 1516 B. Michigan,
482-1637 evenings 3939724.
HOUSE FOR RENT-$200
security deposit, $160 per
HELP! I desperately need month plus utilities. 3-bed
a 3 bedroom home in the rooms, remodeled last
DeWitt School district. year.Call 593-3368 after 5
Would prefer country set pjn.
51-3-p-6
ting. P^ase call Jan FYirze
LaNoble Realty-Realtors FOR REINT-Large sleeping
482-1637 evenigns 694- room for men only. 2246068.
52-1-P-4 3061.
51-3-P-6
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL EDR REINT Furnished ef
House is located in Carapartment with all
land. Take Carland Road ficiency
utilities paid. S. US-27 Anorth to Juddville Road.. dults onV. Phone 224Turn ^ht to 6860 West 7740.
52-3-P-6
Juddville Road. Do a little
FOR
RENT
—
1976
Dodge'
and save a lot. Low down
payment and rent size motor home, 23 ft., sleeps 6.
Inonthly payments makes Phone 647-6539. PGC-15-tfii
you an owner instead of a I Trailers &
renter. Elxcellent oppor IjCampers
tunity. Nice three bed
room house. We can fur •68 FAN 14’ TRAVEL
nish materials to complete. '|RA1L£R in very good conImmediate possession. No Oltion with water and elecclosing costs or sales com trk systems, minus flush
mission. See it. Contact toilet. Hitch not included.
Resale Department, 4500 Selling to make other priLyndale Ave, No, Min vaOa purchase. $1,500 or
neapolis, .
Minnesota, besl offer. Phone 22455412 (612) 588-9758. 6071 after 5 or can be
Monday-EViday 8:30-5:00 seen at 209 E. Walker, St.
52-3-P-9
Central Time.
50-3-p-4 JohnL
FDR SALE -116 acres with
large older home, bam and iMobile Homes 1 o)
several outbuildings. Near
ly all tillable, near Fowler.
^.224-3422.
60-3-p-4 FOR SALE - 1974,12 x 44
New Moim trailer. Ehccellent condiiion. Comes with
HOUSE FOR SAIE-6845 two beds, stove, refriger
Winfield Rd, Ovid. May be ator, dining table and 4
seen by calling 224-7856 chairs. $200J)0 and take
or 669-9760.
over payments. Ph. 22418-3-P-4-DH 4545 or 224-^164.
• 60-3-P-10
FOR SALE 40 >^RES. no
buildings. 3 miles S. of
Fowler on Wright Rd. l‘A
mUes W. on Tan. Bids mav
be phoned in to (517)
593-2103.
62-3-P-4

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

YES, WE HAVE
USED HOMES
STARTING FROM
$1,000-$13,000

gray

BOB’S AUTO BODY, INC.

Mobile Hoinef ri'
, ^ l-S9juatSofV96A

FOR 8A1£ - 1976 BUICK FDR SAL£-MAPL£ SYRSKYLARK - 4 door, auto UP-Gallons, Half gallons,
matic, cruise control, air, quarts, pints in stock. livAM-FM Stereo. Good mile mgston Farms 2224 Liv
age. Priced for quick sale. ingston Rd., St. Johns. 2243616.
47-tf-19
Ph.224-6261.
60-3-p-ll DH
^ogs & Sheep 2(^
73 VEGA GT WAGON —
Auto., 44,000 milea, new
brakes, runs good, some HAMPSHIRE
Purebred
rust. $495. Ph. 321-5515 after 5 Boars and open gilts, ex
p.m. GPC-16.17
cellent feed conversion.
7*A miles west of DeWitt.
9800'Howe Rd., Wacousta
Motorcycles 12
626-6416 Heilers.
50-3-D-20
1974 HONDA
CL-350 FOR SALE- Purebred
DurSIREET Scrambler For oc Boars
_
_
__
,,
_____
12
to
choose
Sale. 4800 miles, driven 1
yr. Sharp looking bike, last from. Larry DeVuyst 87549-tf-20
year for the 350. Must sell ^561.
as owner is in the service.
2^
Also includes two helmets,, ^ Cattle
one bell and one open face.
Sell all for $750 firm.
Phone 224-7051, eve SPECIAL SPRING F1XDnings.
51-tf-12'DH ER CATTLE SALE, Friday,
May 6,1 pjn. sharp. MichilUDE MOTORCYCLES?
Need a trailer? We have a an livestock Exchange,
3 place for sale, $150 or t. Louis, 681-2191.
52-1-P-21
make us an offer. 2246428.
52-1-P-12

'^J

FOR SALE-14' figerglass
runabout boat, 45^
15 hp
motor, boat trailer, tilt bea,
ood condition, $550.224145, call after 5 pjn.
_____________51-3-P-13

f

Farm
Machinery

FDR SALE-TRACTOR 8-M
Ford 3 point hitch, power
Ukeoff, 6 ft. back blade
included. Good condition,
asking $1200.651-5279
51-3-P-18
FDR SALE-JOHN DEZRE
494 A Com Planter disc
openers,
250
bushel
gravity wagon 8 ton mar.
12 ft. John Deere Disc,
sealed bearings. 517-9816712.
51-3-P-18
FDR SALE— 4 Row Intornatibnal Cora Planter, ra.
593-2082. Also electric
water heater.
51-3-P-18
FDR SALE-CUOPPER F/
MILL with screen and ml
tor, 1 ribstone silo 10x31
691 S. Barry, Ithaca. 871
4033. Call evenings.
^2-3-p-ll

!Open7clays646-B741

Phone 224-2921

■00 N. Lamkifl

CLASSlITKl)
111 SINKSS SKKVICK DIHKCTOIIY
■

I M, GALLOWAY. AUCTIONRKR. Used Farm
I Macbtoery * Paris. «.
las. ai-nn.

ELECTRICIANS

JEWELRY

SCHMITT KI.ECTBIC CO..
HesMenllnl • Cnminerclsl Indnsirinl. Z24-IZ71. I*SZ
SUIC w.

Orange Hlaasnni dinniand
rings, Bnlava 9 Accnlien
Watches. RMe. mt-tm.

I.RVKY-R

JRWRLRY.

LIQUID FUELS

farm
drainage
JAMKS BUBNHAM. Phnne
SI. Jahns ni-IMS. R3. Si.
Jahns.
automotive

FOR RENT
AUTO

fertilizers
XKKB FRKTILIZRRS.
Kvervlhiag lar Ihe sail. SI.
Jahns »4-3»4. Ashley MI
STI.

SPACE
[nor*

I

noDY.

fiiiif'— CellMea Scrvicr.
I m-mt. tm N. I.aasleg.

1 f*D CMF-VROLEt CO..
New A Used t'srs. KIsle SSt:m. Ye* csa'I 4* helWr
anywhere.
KGAN ford SALFS. INC..
a W. Illghaw. Fhww ni». Pl*la-Far4-Ma»erlekI Tariaa-MaalaaR.
•Far Ihe Best Bay In New A
Used
riievrnlels
see
! KIMNOKB CIIBVBOLET.
Fewler. Hwee SSMISS.
lIF.TTI.KR-S
MO’TOR
KAI.KS. *1 Hr. Wrecker
lUrslec. C.nnd Used Tmchs.

PARTY SUPPLIES
D A R PARTY SHOPPE,'
Package l.tgaar t a.ni. - iSi
p.m. Man.. Thnrs.. Fri. 9
.Hal.. * a.M. - II p.m.. 224 N.
dinlan.
PLUMBING

FLORISTS

Sav H wilh Onallly flawers
Iram WOOOBl'RY'S
FI.OWKK SHOP. .121 N.
(IIMan. SI. Jahns. 224-221*.
FOODS

SPACE

ANDY'S IGA. SI. Jahns.
Hamr Hsked Hresd. Pies.
Caekles. Chaice Meats.
I'sm-aat service.

FOR

RENT
Upholstery

Horses
CONCRETE WORK

SPACE
FOR
RENT

Call ui & see how you can get up to 6
months free rent
AtOV£ YOUR MOBILE HOME TO ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE NOW!

WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
I LARGE LOTS, PAVED ROADS, CITY SEWER AND
^ WATER, NATURAL GAS
Lott for any size coach,’10-12-14 or Double Wide. Wa
(hill pour special pads for Double Widas.

. ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE
609 N. Morton

Phone 224-7913

EQUIPMENT

3S11SZED
SOMFJ>LACE ELSE
IHniag 9 CackuUs
Ph. 22l-2eT2. S. l'S-2T

UPHOLSTERY

IRIDING thrn
LESSONS
'Beginning
ndvnnce.

9^DEUVERY*

Indoor ring, Crees country A
Jnmping. All nges. FOXl ^
BRUSH FARM CASEYl
HUGHES - 626-4161-

• P'"'

John Doom 7020 Tractor
",
W/Dozer & Duals
John DoSro 4430 Tractor
W/Soi/nd ^uard Body & Duals
John Dooro
4430 Tractor
W/$ound Guard Body
John Dooro ' 4620 Tractor
^W/Cab 61 Duals
Ollvor-Whlf^ 12 Row Planter

•■yum*-

IHC

No. 710 Plow - 6 - 16"

INSURANCE

Sovorai 3 Polht Hitch Field
ICIlBla* Caaaly CREDIT,
Hl'REAU. Pkaae n4-23tl,
I'rrdll Keparu • CaHcctlaas.

J PARR'S REXALL DRUGS.
I Open dally 7;3a n.m. la *
I p.m.. Sanday S:3a.l2:3t 9 S-T
p.m

Aatamabile Covrragr • Fire
Insarance
General
Casnally. ALI.ABYHHEWRAKEK. INC. liS-'i
N. niatan Avr. Si. Johns.
Phanr 224-22SM.

KIKRV CENTER. VACUUM
.S \I.P:s AND SERVICE. New
9 HehnIH Kirhy's. Gand
selectlan af alber makes. TSS
N.US 27. SI. Jahns. 224-7122.

TO FLACI YOUR

Call
224-2361

FROFIttlONAL
LISTINO IN THIS
DIRICTORY

Notice

2^

SCREEN repair and re
placement. Get them done
now before you need them.
DEAN
TRUE
VALUE
HARDWARE!, downtown
SL Johns.
50-8-p-29
C A ND Y L A N D
Homemade chocolates Easter bunny sucker 25
cents. 307 Quarterline,
Portland. Open 6 days, 12:00
7:00 p.m.
Closed
Wednesday. Phone orders
647-W26. GPC-JO-tfn^
f’ets
23
FOUND—2 coon hounds
must identify. Maple River
FREE - To good home, area. Ph. 838-2359 after 4.
female Beagle and female WANTED - 'old61-3-P-35
POST
Springer Spaniel,
both
CARDS OF THE EARLY
purebred. 641-6619.
60-3-P-23 1900 - 1920*8. Willing to
buy or trade. Call 224FREE PUPPIES-3 males, 1 2361 days or 224-7051
female Bearie Brittany nights.
mixture. 224-6428. CUSTOM BUTCHEIUNG
52^1-p-28 AND PROCESSING, by ap
pointment. We butcher on
Wednesdays and ^days.
Horses
24
Beef, pork. Halves and
FDR SALE-bridles, blank quarters, also retail cuts.
ets, storm blankets, hal All meats MDA inspected.
ters, sUble blankeU. 485- Vaughn’s Meat Processing.
8691.
62-1-P-27 West City Limits on BusshU Rd. just off M-57 Carson City.
45-tf-29
Miscellaneous 271 'BINGO — Holy Family
Church, 510 MabUtt Rd.,
WATER SYSTEMS and Ovid. Monday 7 p.m. 164f-29
sump pumps at money
saving prices. DEAN TRUE DISCOVER DANCING VALl^ HARDWARE. Ph. Consider taking lessons
224-3271^ Downtown St. from Rul and Ginny Ritter
Johns.
of Ritters Routines*. No*
- - . - 60-6-P-27 contracts. Call 669-9303
JOINER-Jig-band-fiiWe after 11 ajn. . 33-tf-29 i
- power hack saw, 'wc^FOR SALE—Parts .for all
m^al lathe,disc-bdt santfw,
electric shavers. Levey’s
^arc-wire wdder, torch set,
Jewelry, Elsie:.
l-tf-29
Miand mtlF; drearco pipe
^bender, akcompgassor, efriil'
I press, hydrauliO press, 616[Card''^of1^n ks 3(
‘846-2350, Sprite Lake. PGC^R SALE-Girls 5-speed'
MoQt^mery Wards bicy
I would like to thank FVs.
cle, $30. Good condition.
Jim Schmitt, Hankerd, doc
224-6428.
62-l-p-27
t .
tors, nurses, aids, relatives
and friends for cards, vis'its, gifts and' food during
my stay in the hospital and
since my return home.
Gerald Piggot.
52-1-P-30

FINANCIAL

CAFITOI. SAVINGS A
I.OAN AS.SOC.. 222 N.
Hintan. 224-2nai. Saicly lar
.Savinas sincr tsta.

I wish to extend my sin
cere thanks to Drs.'Grost
and Stephenson and to the
UMBER WANIfD — Logs nurses for the excellent
and standing timber. Logs care I received while I was
delivered to our ya^, a patient at Clinton Mem
DEVEREAUX SAWMILL, orial Hospital. Also to the
INC..2872 N.Hubbardston hospital personnel > for
many acts of kind
Rd., Pewamo, Mich. Phone theu*
ness. A "Thank You” to my
593-2424 and-or
593- relatives
and friends for
2552.
40-tf-28 their flowers, gifts and
WANTED TO BUY’ — messages of cheer. Your
Electric
toy
trains, thoughtfulness is greatly
American Flyer 9 Lionel. appreciated.
Nina Waldron
Will pay cash. Ph. 3934774.
62-1-P-30
GC-5-t fn

6 MONTHS .
FREE RENT

I FimM
AUCTIONEER

18

Cultivators - 10-21 ft.
Sovorai Wheel Discs 12-21 ft.

LAETHEM'S, INC.
Phone (S17)6S1-5771
St. Louis, Michigan

224-

Wanted
iMiscellaneous

f

f Boats &
I Motors

1 < I

Call

MR. 9 MRS. ALFRED
THELEN - Wish to express
(heir sincere thanks to their
family 9 friends for the
cards, gifts 9 their at
tendance which helped to
make their 4Qtfa anniversary
,a memorial one. PC-17
We wish to thank all of our
relatives, friends
and
neighbors for the masses,
flowers, donations, pray
ers, caiils and helpfulness
at the time of our sorrow in
losing our mother, Rita
Schaefer. We especially
want to thank FY, Fox, FY.
Weber and Estep Funeral
Home, Dr. Kopcnick, Ionia
Memorial Hospital for their
comforting words and care
of her. A special thanks to
the ladies of St. John The
Baptist Catholic Church
for furnishing and serving
the bountifru lunch. You
are all greatly appreciated
and
will
never
be
forgotten.
■^e famflv of Rita (Wohlfert) Schafer.
A hearty thank you to one
and all for all the kind
deeds bestowed on us
while our beloved wife and
mother was in the hos
pital and after her death..
John W. h^er family

LEGAL
NOTICE
Mortage Sale

’

Default having bean made In the
conditlona of a certain Mortage
made by Jay C. Wierman and
Janet Wierman, husband and w|fe
to Larry D. Randolph, a marrM
man, dated February II, 1974,.
and recorded In the office of tlie
Register of Deeds for the Courily
of Clinton and State of Michigan,
on February23,1974,ln Liber 214
The family of Anna Hen- of MDrtages,on page 135 on whKh
gesbach wishes td thank Atortage there Is claimed to be dye
Father Schmitt, Father Or- .at the date of this notice, Igr
lowski, the Ionia Manor principal and Interest, the sym of
thousand one hundred ninety
and their staff for their four
and 22-100 (*4,197®)
excellent care, and the seven
Dollars, and no proceedings hav
Neller Fhneral Home. We ing
Instituted to recover (be
also wish to thank the debtbeen
now remaining secured by
neighbors, relatives and said Mortgage, or any part th4faaf,
friends for the masses and w4iereby the powerof sale contain
food and especially the ed in said ^Mortgage has become
ladies who prepared the operatlvc;
meal. It was all greatly
Now therefore, Notica is hereby
appreciated.
given thatbyvirtueofthe powerof
• 52-1-P-30 sale contained in said Mortgage
and in pursuance of the statute'In
^In Memoriom3^| such case made and providM, the
said Mortgage will be forectoskd
by a sale of the premises therein
described or so much thereof as
In memory of our dear may^ necessary, at public auc
husband, father, grand tion, to the highest bidder,at ftont
father and great grand Bitrance of Clinton County Court
father, John L TVibfelner, house In the City of St. Johns, and
.Sr., who went to the Lord County of Clinton, AMchigan,.that
being the place of holding the
April 4,1974.
Circyit Court in and tor said
Not just today, but County,on
AAonday,MBy 23, 1977,
every day
10:00, Esstem Daylight Time In
l^thin our lonely at
the forenoon of said day, and said
hearts;
premises will be sold to pay the
Your face will be seen amount
so as aforesaid then due
On memory’s screen. on said Mortage together with
Just as long as we’re eight(S) 'percent Interest, legal
apart.
costs. Attorneys' fees and also any
All of us who love him still. taxes and Insurance that said
Wife Viola AAortagee does pay on or prior to
the date of said sale; which said
nousehold
premises are described in said
32
Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
. Goods
Land in the Township of GreenWATTR HEATERS • Gas or bush, Coimty of Clinton and State
electric in stock for im of Michigan, beginning /on the
line of Section 10, 'TON,
mediate installation. DEAN North
R3W, (Sreenbush Township, ClipTRUE VALUE
HARD - ton County, Michigan, 92000 feet
WARE, downtown
St. East of the Nortti 'A post of said
Johns. Ph. 224-3271.
Section 10; thence South 111300
60-8-'
feet; thence ast 150 feet; thence
North 111300 feet to the North
Line of said Section 10; thence
West along the North line of said
Section 10 1 SO feet to the point of
beginning,containing3S3 acres of
land more or less.
Dated April 4,1977
,
Walker & Moore
1 I / >i» >
4.
\J c
% •
O^L
By: James A. Moore
JVttorrtOW tor Mortage^'
Business Address 117 E Walker,
St. Johns, Mi. 48879
Mortagee. Larry D. Randolph
CASH FOR
W-5
LAND CONTRACTS

Any typR nf fonl osl.Ttf*
I ' f s f N;»11 o n .11 Accept
.’44 Bldg f .ist L.insing Mi
No\c;ornmissions or costs
C:»H Collect (S1 7) 337 1373

>0<»OHOOBaBHaOO>l

iRlUtM EQUIPMENtI
USED
/j.D. 3020 Tractor
I.H. 460 Diesel Tractor
I.H. 300 Tractor
J.D. 300 Industrial Motor Tractor
2 - J.D. 494-A Planters
2 - J.D.

6-Row Planters

1 - A.C. 6-Row Planter
J.D. 400 Grinder-Mixer
Now Holland 675 Tandem
Spreader
,
f... .1

. .

Sovorai Used Plows In Stojdc,

OWOSSO IMPLEMENT tb.
349SW.M-21 OwosBO
PhonA 723-7323

NEW DEADLINE
FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday 10 a^m.
j.-i

WE ACCEPT CLASSIFIED ADS BY PHONf
CALL 224-2361
10 words or less

'60*

each additional word 6*
Run two wooks, got tho third wook FREEI

M

r

^ 1

A

April 27, 1977
AAortgageSale
public auction to the hlgheat "
bidder of the pramlaaa daacrtoed
Default havInB been made In the
m said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay condHlana of a cartaln mortgage
the amount due as aforesaid, and made by Long Development, inc.a
any sum which may be paid by the AAkhlgiin Corporation, of 1000
undersigned at or before said sale Long Blvd. Lansing, ANchlgan, as
for taees and-or insurance on said AAortgagor, to CHnton National i
premisas, and all other sums paid Bank A Trust Company, a fadarall
by the undersigned, with Interest banking corporation with Its prin
thereon, pursuant to law and to cipal officas situaled In St. Johns,
the terms of said mortgage, and all AAkhlgan, as AAortgagsa, datad
legal coats and eigiensas. Includ Octobar 0, 1974, and recordad fei
ing the attorneys fees allowed by the offica ot the Register of Deeds
law, which iBerryses are descrlbad for the County of Clinton, State ot
as followa;
ANchlgan, on October 16,1974, Hi
Part of the West VS of the Liber 27S,paoas 236-239.
And ttte property encumbered
Southwest V4 of Section 9, T6N,
R2W, OHva' Township, Clinton by said mortgage, hereinafter de
scribed, bavino been duly convey
County, AAkhlgan, described aa:
Beginning on the WMt North- ed by waiwty deed dated AAardt
South section line North 0 degrees 20, 1975, and recorded In Uber
39' tet 1375 A feet of the South 354 of Dadsi Roga 246, Clinton
west comer of said Section 9, County Records, to Rul V. Midar
thance North 89 degrees 47' bst son and Susan C. Andareon, hus
485 feet, Ihence Suth 0 degrees band and WHO, than of 244 South
39' West 150 feet, thence South Brery Road, AAason, ANchlgan, who
89 degrees 47' West 485 feet, aasumsd and agread feisaid dead
thence North 0 degrees 39' Bast to pay said mortgaga.
iMortgagae having electsd,
150 feat to the point of beginning.
There being more than two- under tha terms of saw mortgage
thirds of the original indebtedness to declare the entire prlclpal and
stiN due and owing, the mort accrued Interest thereon due,
gagors, their successors and as which election It does hereby
signs, or any person lawfully daim- axordse, pursuant to which there
ing from or under fhem shall, Is claimed to be due and unpaW on
within six months from the date of saw mortgage on the data of this
the aforesaid foreclosure sale, be notice for principal and bitorast,
entitled to redeem the entire the sum of fbrty-lwo Thousand
premises sold, by paying to the fWur hundred TVeenty-four and
purchaser, hb executors, admlni- 50-100 (84222420) Dollars and
stators, or assigns, or to the no civil suit or action or proceedRegister of Deeds, in whose offloa Wg at law or bl equity having been
the dead Is deposited for benefit of bwtHuted to recover the debt
such purchaser, the sum which secured by saw mortgage, or any
was bid therefor, with interest part thereof.
Now, therefore, by vbtue of the
from the time of the sale at the
rate percent borne by the mort power of sale contabied bi gaW
gage plus any other sums rsquirod mortgage and pursuant to tha
statutes bl such cases made and
to be paid by law.
provWad, Notica R hareby given
Dated: f^l 15,1977.
Randy L Tahvonan
Attorney for AAortgagea
103 Mt State Street
St. Johns, AAkhlgan 48879
CHnton National B ank A Trust
Company AMrtage
51-5

oaol Notices

Legal Description: That part qf
Mortgage Sale
the N. i/y of the SW (A of Sec. 30,
T5N-R1W, Bath Township, Clinton
Default having been made In the
County, Mich., beg. at a pt. $. o oondltloits ot a certain martage
degrees 31' W. 520 ft. B N. 19 made by John R. Howell and Vivian
degrees 17' W. 5442 ft. from the HowaH, husband and wHe, of 6713
South Loomis Road, DeWitt, AMchcen. of said Sac. 30 run. m. S 0
Kwn, as Mortgagors to Clinton
degrees 31' W. 000 ft. to S. Ilna of National BankB Trust Company, a
said N. yy of SW <A, th. S. 09 > national bankine corporation, with
degrees 17'E 5442 ft. to SEcor. Its principal officas situated in St.
of Sd. N. Vb of SW 14, th. N. 0 Johns, ANchlgan, as Mortgagae,
degrees 31' E |00 ft. on N-S <4 dated August 12, 1974, and reline, fh. N, 09 degrees 17' w. cordod bl the offloe of the Register
544.5ft. to the point of beg; also a of Deeds for the County of Clinton,
r-o-w for driveway purposes B State of Michigan, on August 21,
1974,In lJbar277,pages 440-443.
public utilities on through and
AAortgagse having alactod, un
over a parcel of land 66 ft. wide, der the terms of said mortgage to
being 33 feet on each side of the declare the entire principal and
following c-1: Beg. on the W. sec. , aoeuna interest thereon due,
1 n. at a pt. N. 447 2 ft. from the SW wAiidi electon It does hereby
cor. of the N Vi of SW >4 of sd. Sec. eetrdse, pursuant fo which there
30, T5N-R1W, run. th. S. 03 a dsimed to be due and unpaid on
degrees 16'Ell 172 feet,th.N63 said mortgage on the date of thN
degrees 30' E 9200 ft., th. S. 70 Notice for prbKipai and Interest,
the sum of TVwnty Rve Thousand
degreesor E 19325 ft.th.S.09 Rve Hundred Hfty R>ur and
degrees 17'E 240 0 ft. to the point 92-100 Dollars (82525492) and
of beginning of the parcel first no civil suit or action or proceed
described; also a similar right of ing at law or in equity having bean
way beginning at that point as biatltutad to recover the debt
described In the previous rMt of secured by said mortgage, or any
way, fhence S. 03 degrees 16' E part tharsof.
Now tharefors, by virtue of the
11172ft., th. N. 63.degraes 30' E
7050 ft., th. S. 53 degrees 50' E power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the
42175 ft.th. Ply 2294 ft.aig.the statutes in such cases made and
arc of a curve to the left whose provided. Notice h hereby given
radius is 4500 ft, central angle is that on the 19th day of May, 1977,
29 degrees 14', thence S. 03 at lOiOOam in the forenoon, at
degrees04'E5645 n.tothe W'ly. the North AMln entrance of the
line of the parcel first described Clinton County Courthouse, in the
above at a point S. 0 degrees 31' City of St. Johns, County of Clinton
W. 5020 ft. from the point of County Courthouse, in the City of
St. Johns, County of Clinton, State
beginning of the parcel first de
of ANchlgan, (that being the place
scribed.
of holding the Circuit Court within
The text ot the Zoning Ordi the said County) said mortgage
nance as proposed to be aoianded wBI be foreclosed by a sale at
artd map showing the Zoning
Ordinance as proposed to be
amended may be examined at 100
S. Ottawa Street, St. Johns, Mich
igan between the hours of 8:00
am to 12 Noon and 1:00 pm to
5:00 pm of any day Monday
Your Trash ond Garbago
through Riday.
Interested persons are request
and bring It to tho
ed to appear and voice their
TrKounty Transfor Station
opinions wim respect thereto.
A Reid Trip will commertce at
the Zoning Office on Wednesday,
Opon 6 days^a wook
May 18,1977 at 9:00 am
J. Anthony Nelson,
8i00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Adnoinlstrator

LEGAL NOTICE

,

‘

V<

‘ ,•

'i,.
<'

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
COMMISSION. Notice Is hereby
given that a nibllc Hearino will be
^heM in the Courthouse, St. Johns,
'ANchlganonMay It, 1f77,stl ;00
pm The niblic Hearing will be
held on the following:
Case NO. ZC-3-77(A)- Bingham
Towmshlp.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: (Bl 36)
Bag. 5tSA‘. of mt's'n. Of US-27
(before widening) B W Ui pwt of
Sec.4,T7N-R3W,thence S.7262',
&)3S‘,S.3t degrees 31'E 2614
ft.S.7t2 ft.E36$',N. 15tS.t ft.,
W. 6SS tt. to center o( Moore
Perrin Drain, SW'ly along said
Drain 1112 ft, to'boint of begin
ning, eMo4>t N. St' E of Drain
fhereoftoCP. 114.
(81 42A) Beg. on C-1 of U$.27
20752 R. N. (N fW cor. of Sec. 4,
T7N-R2W, fhence NEly along cen
ter Moore B Perrin DraifillS2 ft.
w. 5ti3 ft. to can. US.27, th s.
along US-27' ^ beg. eitcept the N.
200 ft. thereof, i.3.
(Bl 42-A-1) The N. 200 ft. of
following: BOB- 00 c-1 Of US-27
20752 It- N. gt SW comer of
Section 4, T7N-R2W, thence NE'ly
along center Moore A Perrin O-ain
0102 ft.W.StI 2 ft.to can. US-27,
thance S. along US-17 to begin
ning. 22.
Also, a Special Use Permit to
operate a drive-ln theater On the
aforementioned descriptioh Bl 36.
Case No. ZC-3-77-(B)—Bing
ham Township.
Purpose: Rezone from B-1, Lo
cal Business to B-2, (Seneral Busi
ness:
Legal Description: Bag. 11362.
ft.S.BSO'W.of E'A post of Sec. 5,
T7N-R3W, th. W. 350', S. tS4'E
350', N. 154' to beg. Beg. 10122'
S. of E post B 50' W. Of Sd.
post. Sec. 5, TTN-R2 W, th. W. 350',
S. 124't-US-|7. E ib W. line sd.
US-27, N. 124' to beomngig.
Also, a Special use hermit to '
service llvestodi trailers on the
aforementioned parcel ot land.
Case No. ZC.3-77(C)— BinghamTownshih.
Purpose: Rezone from B-1, Lo
cal Business to B-2, General Busi
ness.
I
Legal Description:' Part of the E
52-1-2-1
W of SE <A, Sec. 5. T7 N-R2 W, desc.
ae the S. 200' of a parcel beg.
State of Michigan
10122'S.B50'W.of E'A post of
Sec.S,th.N.1 degree 00' Ealg.W.
The Robate Court for the
r-w of US-27i 452A ft. to <an. of
Moore B Perrin Drain, thence County of Clinton, Estate of Mina ,
following drain N. 05 degrees 23' M Cutler, Deceased, Rle No.
W. 194' S. 50 degrees 55' W. 19759.
Take Notice: On May 11, 1977,
229 4', S. 22 degrees 31' W. 3142',
5. 07 degrees 40' E 406.9 ft. to at 10:00 am In the Robate
Courtroom, Courthouse, St. Johrts,
....►'
Casa Np. ZC-4-77—Olive Town- Michigan, befbre the Hon. Timothy
M Green, Judge of Robate, a
ship.
Rjrpose: Rezone from B-3, hearing wiH be held on the petition
Highway Sorvico to B-2, General of Cheryl Budd for probate of a
purported will of the deceased
Business:
Legal Description: (OL 272 B) dated July 20, 1973, for granting
. Beginning at E <4i post of Section of administration to Zeno Budd or
21, T6N-R2W, thence S. 316', W. some other suitable person and
250', N. 306', E 250' to begin for the determination of helra.
Creditors of the deceased are
ning. 2 acres.
Case No. ZC-S-77—OHva Town notified that all claims SBalnst the
estate must be presented said
ship.
Rtrposa: rtezone from B-1, Lo Zeno Budd at 1954 South Shepcal Business to B-2, General Busi ardsvllle Road, R-2,Ovid, Affchlgan
48866 and proof Ihetaof, with
ness:
Legal Description: Com 325 copies of dabm, filed with the
chains W.of E.quarter post of Sec. ^ court on or before July 6,1977 at
t1.T6N-R2W, run. th. N. 242 9:30 am Notloe is further given
rds.th.W.6j r^.fh.S.242 rds. that the estate will thereafter be
th. E 62 rds. to place of be- assigned to peraorM appearing of
record antitled thereto.
gkinino^'
Also, a Special Use ^rmit to ' Dated: April 21,1977
service automobiles on the afore Randy L TahvOnan
Attorney for Rstltloner
mentioned parcel of land.
Casa No. ze-6-77—Bath Tpwn- 103 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan 48879
shlp.
Rirpose: An application for a Rione: (517) 224-3228
52-1
Special Use Permit to operate a
dog kennel:
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Randy. Tahvonan
1685 E Round Lake Road, Laings
that on the 19 th day of May, 19 7 7,
Attorney for Mortgagee
af 10:00 bl the forenoon, at the
burg, Michigan and proof thereof,
103 East State Street
North AAobi entrance of the Clbiwith copies of clainw, filed with the
St. Johns, ANchlgan 48879
ton County Courthouse, bl the CHy
Court on or before June 29, 1977.
of St. Johns, CHnton County, Mich
515
Dated: April 18,1977
State of ANchlgan
igan, (that being the place of
Tha Robate Court tor the County Attorney for Petitioner:
hoWbig the CbcuH Court wlthbi
F. AAerrIII Wyble
the saw County) saw mortgage
of CIbiton. atate of Gayle L.
3939
Capital City Blvd
wlH be foreclosed by a sale at
Adams, Jr.. Deceased.
Lansbig,/Michigan 48906
public auction to the highest
Take Notice. On June 29, 1977,
bidder of the premises described
Rone: (517) 323 4770
at 11:00 am h the Robate
bl the saw mortgage, or so much
Dale B. Saw^r, Petitioner
Courtroom, St. Johns. Michigan,
thereof as may be necessary to
6185 E Round Lake Road
before
the
Hon.
Timothy
M
Green,
pay the amount due as aforesaW,
Laingsburg, Michigan 48848
Judge of Probate, a hearing will be
and any sum which may be paW by
52 1
hew.
the undersigned at or before saw
State of Michigan
sale for taxes and-or bisuranca on
Creditors of the deceased are
saw premisas, and other sums
notified that all claims against the
The Probate Court for
the
paW by the undersignad, with
estate must be presented saw
County of Clinton, State of Edbitaraat thereon, pursuant to law
V/Irgll G. Adams, Administrator, at
ward G Howe, Deceased.
and to the terms of saw mortgage,
5922 W. Cutler Road, DeWitt,
and all legal costs and eaianses,
Take Notice: On the Petition of
AAkhlgan 48820 and proof thereof,
bicludbig the attomaye fees allowDonna Jane Kebler, the Will of the
writh copies of claims, filed with the
ad by law, which premisas are
deceased dated August 9, 1975,
court on or before June 29, 1977.
described as followa;
was adminad to Robate and
Lot S7,Country AAaadows Estat
Dated: April 18,1977
administration was granted to
es, a subdivision bi DeWItt TownAttorney tor Petitioner;
vemon H. Howe, the Bcecutor
MIp, CIbiton County, Michigan,
F. AAerrIII Wyble
named.
accordbig to the plat recorded bi
3939 Capital CHy Blvd.
Creditors of the deceased are
Hat Book 5, pages 37 through 41,
Lansbig, ANchlgan 48906
notified that all claims agabist the
CIbiton County Records.
The mortgagors, their success •Phone (517) 323-4770
estate must be presented to saW
Vbgll O. Adams, Rtitioner
or* and assigns, or any parson
fWuciary at 2491 Okemos Road,
5922 W. Cutler Road
Wwhjlly dalmbig from and under
AAasan, ANchlgan 48854 and cop
Dewitt, ANchlgan 48820
them shall, svithbi One (1) year
ies of the claims must be filed with
from the date of the aforesaW
52-1
the court on or before July 8,1977.
State of ANchlgan
foreclosure sale, be entitled to
Notice is further given that the
The Probate Court for the
redeem the entbe premisas soW,
by paybig to the purchaser, is
County of CIbiton, Estate of Joyce estate will be thereafter assigned
to persons appearbig of record
executors, admbilstrstors, or as
Jean Adams, Deceased.
signs, or to the Regbtor of Deeds
Take Notice: On June 29, 1977, entitled thereto.
bl whose office the dead Is daposnDated: April 21,1977
at 11:00 am bi the Probate
ed for benefH of such purchaser,
Attorney for PstitWner;
Courtroom,
St.
Johns,
ANchlgan,
the sum which was bW therefor,
Brian V. Howe
before Hie Hon. TTmoHiy M (Jreen,
wHth bitorast from the time of the
2714 AAaplewood Dr. S.E
Judge of Robate, a hearing will be
sale at the rata percent b ome by
Grand RapWs, AN 49506
heW.
the mortgage plus any other sums
Telephone; (616)949-6513
requhed to be paW by law.
Creditors of the deceased are
Dated: April 15,1977
notHied that all claims agabist the vemon H. Howe, Petitioner
CIbiton National Bank A Trust
estate must be presented saw 2491 Okemos Road
Company AAortgagea
Dale B. Sawyer, AdmbiIstrator, at AAason, Michigan 48854
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Plymouth Volaro 2 door Sport Coupe - 8
French Racing Blue ir Cloth and Vinyl Bench Seat
4 Speed over drive Transmission it 318 V-B
Power Steering ★ WSW Tires
/

ONLY

3642
•Tax. pn-p I rrknstrxlion nol iiK'ludrd

Volare Motor Trends Car of the Year for 1976

LANSING. MICH.

Located on the corner of
US 27 and Kinley Rd.

OPEN Mondays & Thursdays Til 9PM
Also open Saturdays for your convenience

6131 S. PENNSYLVANIA

For information call 224-8059

The Clinton Shopping Corner
Land of Oz
Beautiful Fashions
Infants
Girls - Toddlers

- Sat.
9:30-5:30

-

Beg. Jrt.
Fri.

Which Hallmark gifts
are perfect
for pour mom?

9^-9

SjnsBpBy Bt {BialBr BSMtiBC. AM h—rd mmmhmn

V

AppfftVBil with BfMUiBBS.
IOrbUb.. bpiMyb4 with gBYBnl cBirsctlBBB. ‘nrsB*
sarar’a ralMrC MCBftBd.
'■■b bInM^ bm 1177 Badgst BBseadad ta cBTrar
sBYBial at^r-hadBathd ItBas.

CBaatp Chau^MBBr cbyb hla raMrt aad raqaBatad
dlra8ftfea hfBBB WataiiBwa Tawaahv ahaat State Tax
Cewaaiaalda
Bad aaaalBBtlBa hscter#
MatlBaalBdBLMlBaBBBrtBd
that Watartaara Vawaahlp
lati wWi the Cwtaa Caaaty CaasBalaalBaBra ta
at ihM ita flnalx hallaYa ttat the, Caaatr
ddaiaHl AhaaU laMata actlaa aaalBat the Ualtad
dpprtiaal 'CB. ta takB actJaa agalan tha State Daz
CBMWlaalhd. J^Haa ihMad.
lhat lui |m' haaa hhad ta aaw aad aiahitaiB the
lairoahlpi iaiBBT

llBttar If BBBiEatltfira aparta amaag the varjr paaag
hiaii^t ap aaitta fact aairaral eltlBaaa qaaatlaa the
adnlBahliwaf ttlB.lt draa aaggaatad that whaa the PBrh
Beard aaH aal their aaaatlaaaaha ralatlra ta SaaiBBar
Baciaatlai aMItaai, ttat they raaaaat the laalaga al
dttaaaa ad ttila huttar af caaiMtlthra aparta aaaaag the
vary yaaag la laagaa haD pla^ag. ar waaU theyf ^avawa
prafar
aaadm hal trlth Btiaaa aa taach^ eaardiaatiaa,,
a.aaad
aaaitawaaah^p. ate. lha Airh Beard will alaa p
piaa a
Mamblal Day aanrlae at caaMtary agaia thia year.
Mra iUMd, al tSSS W. Giaad UYar ATaaaa, graatad
parailaalah ta eat a tealar la the back af thair haaaa far
Bar graadilatfar ta Bva la.
Caitia
talt^ with Beard abaat thair laaHaga
athw td hB ailRlhg aaad aad gravel aa the Claraaea
ralativa
laMa pihdartl lacsktad aaat
aa ta the laadlin. lha Beard
dtaalla
hiiaioraiad hliS ttat ha weald
weak have ta ga ttraagh tanaal
ehaaaala

Blda fafhlkalbttlgtta eallagiB the caasplaz read, bat
the Bsatta# waa tdhlad aatfl Caaaaaiar Fewer eaa araka a
atady aad raeafiaiaadattBaa.
BM ghrad w NMtgBBary Ward ta pat ap a ehaia Bak
laaca hatwaaa CaBaatary aad Laakfag Glaaa VaBay Park.
Saataa hhad ta taka eara af Wacaaata CaaBatary far
aaattar ttar.
MaatlBg adjaaraad.

^

MUtad McDaaaagh, Clark I
llenaaa Qpaalaadar. Saparvlaar |

FOR FARM
FINANCING
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

mik

1104 8.U8-27
PII.M4-712T
St.JokB8.Mkk.

ColoM

Good selection of Bibles
Confirmation and Communion

Otoedagcwwfca —

t—WeasffMpwnel

IrWHT

Robert O. Darling, Mgr. -Mark Faucher, Loan Offlcar

I22ON.Clinton St.Johns

TO
ANN'S ' 4 OPERATOB8
SOtVE YOU
COIFFURES UNDATOBLEN
OWNHt

ee.
.a
Die. • Wed. - Frl. J"?'® *
*•»
***•

,

HUB
^
TIRE CENTER

DOLORES FHINNEY
VKKIWARR
CHRB SIEVENS

IT. JOHNS

htWk^nWMvban.

Mother’s Day. Sunday, May 8

Be cun to eee our beaiitlkil HaDmark Mother'e Day cardel]

y

r^llaby&Bfewbato^
J08N.Clinton St. Johns
Phono 224-32Sa

1411 N.U.S.27.ST.JOHNS
I Ph 224-3218

PH. 2aM«79

Whan It's a mattar of Iniuranca

224-2719

SlFGoodrieh

THE ULUMAIE IN SMART! BLOW DRYING
AFASmONABUE
STYUD BADtCUTS
HAIRSTYUNG
COLOR DESIGN
lira k. STATE

News

Treosure Chest

fkiaorB:,
ProvMoraof PWaty

■■■ —

^

. • Low prices

Clinton
County

•gifts and cords

SenrlagAaborkB’a

■

• Fast service

TELEPHONE: B17/224-6781

^l^24|642^^^^^10N^CIintonAwr

prBBBEt BAsBEt Iambb DbB, whB.WBB ilL

All ^rpcs fA printing

nOEWALKBR ST..
BT. JOHNS, MWHIOAN ABBTB

1n.aHna<i

ne4tB#^iBBarflBs.

394-1200

TREASURE CHEST

»>N.QkiiP!i

2244019

m

nighf service 224-7040

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977
EDINGER CHEVROLET
Fowler

Phone 593-2 inn

April 27, 1977
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Legal Notice
NOTiceoFMorroAaesaLe

—NOTICe-

Osfault havlnonoan loado In itio
condttlont o( a csrtafei wartaoui
tmou by Miiatr^ MssOomm, Inc.
of 3U Manchast^, OsWItt, MldilOMi, to iMsstpttaila nulWsrs a
Su^ly Co. tnL, of 7200 SMtn
Grangt noad, UfastphaHa, Mkhloan, dataO SMtainbar It, 1t74,
and raoordad In ttia Offloa of tha
Ragntor of Daads for Iha County
of Clinton and Stata of
Saptjybar 24. 1074, In
277,
t47, Clinton Count
iounty,

Tha Michigan Oapartmant of
State Highwaya and Tranaportation la calling two public haaringa
to dlacuaa the US-27 allgnmant altamativaa In Clinton and Gratiot
Counties. Thaaa haaringa will ba
hald on:
Wadnaaday, Juna 1,14 7 7
Circuit
Court
Rpom
Mkhioan Racordt.on wnicn mortgaoa ttiara n daimad tobaduaat Gratiot County Courthouaa
mia data of ttiia notloa.tor prmdoai Ithaca, Michigan
and intorast, itta sum of tVaantyNina Ttwuaand and 04 / lOOttta 8:00 pm
Oollart (02400004), and luOomant of foracioaura and aala of tha
nwrtoaoad protrSMt havlno baan Thuraday, Juna 2,1477
antoraomMandi 11, 1477,In tha St. Johna Junior High School
Circuit Court for tha County of
101 Wast Casa Straat
Clinton;
NOW THOtSORE notloa la St. Johna, Michigan
horoby gtuan that ba virtua of
saw ludgmant and In pursuanoa of 1:00 pm
tha statuta fei auch casa nwda and
provWad, tha aaW nwigaga will
Tha purposa of thaaa haaringa Is
ba foractoaad by a aala of tha
pratwaaa tharaln^dwgl^.^at to provida tha opportunity for a
pubHc auction, to tha highaat bld- public discussion of alignment
dor^ tha front (na^) antw^
ottha Cireult Courthouaa m tha altamatives for US-27 between
City of 8t. Johna, and Co^ty
Lansing and Ithaca In Clinton and
placa of holding tha Clrcultj^rt Gratiot Counties, Michigan.
A description of the alignment
bi and for aaW Coun^ 9"
WRy 27,1477,at 10:00 tol t^a altamatives, maps and other parIn ftia foranoon of ssW^^ and
tinant information will be available
aaU protmaaa wW
tha
•••LSSrtSJitS
dua on aaM tnqrtgapa togaw^ beginning April 24, 1477, at tha
wtm 14 ptrcwt
••••I Fallowing Locations;
Clinton County
County Clerk's Office, County
Planning Offica, County Bctansion
Offica, Bament Rjblic Library, City
Clark's Offica, St. Johna, OeWItt
Lot 15, MURroofc Msadww m.
« m uibdivtolovi of po^ of Pio Township Hall.
Gratiot County
County Clark'S Office, County
Contrallar's Offica, County Bdanskm Offica, Ithaca ^blic Library.
m addition, this Information nnay
ba examined at tha Following
Locations:
Wilbur Smith and Associates
WBTFHALU BUILOetS Oi
SUFFLYCO.
3401 E Saginaw-Sulte 212
AMichiBW CBfporation
Lansing, Michigan

ss:'Crsi2!Sirit«K
ssartoiJirJKit:'"
ssfeTsssysfSi

DATV: 1^0.1477
■KEtttUWM g R^KUS. F£. i
Mtornoya *sr Mangagsa
FO. ■0K744
'mi LMing, NOdilgan 40022
,517)327.1417
50-7

Bureau of Transportation Plan
ning
Michigan Oapartmant of Stata'
Highways

and Transportation
Third Roor-State Highway
Building
425 Wast Ottawa Straat
Lansing, Michigan
Lansing Fkibllc Library
401 S. Capitol Avenue
Lansing, Michigan
As comments are received from
interested Federal, State, and Lo
cal Governmental Units, as wnII as
local groups and individuals, they
will be available at the same
locations listad above.
This meeting Is held In accord
ance with Section 11^ of the
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1454,
Section 120 of Title 23 U.S. Code.
Testimony will be taken from
interested citizens regarding the
social, environnrwntal and Boonomic Impact of the proposed
alternatives. Written statements
and eidiiblts in place of, or In
addition to, oral statements made
at the Rrblic Hearing or requests
for copies of the draft environ
mental impact statarrwnt for this
project should be addressed to:
Robert R. Henry
Wilbur Smith and Associates
3401 East Saginaw-Suite 212
Lansing, Michigan 48412
Telephone: (517) 351-1450
Jack EMorgan
R(blic Involvement section
Michigan Dept, of State Highways
and Transportation
State Highway Building
425 West Ottawa Street
Lansing, Michigan 48433
Telephone:
Toll Free 1(800) 242-4574
At any time up to fifteen days
after the date of the public hear
ing.
52 2

Highway
hearings
announced

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the
County of Clinton, Btate of Owen
D. Kaeton. File No. 14740.
Take Notice: On June 24,1477,
at 10:00 am m the Probate
Courtroom, St. Johns, ANchlgan,
before the Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate, a hearino will ba
held on the Petition of Doris L.
Keefon, administrotlon of the
estate was granted to Doris L.
Kaeton.
Creditors of the deceased are
notified that all claims agakist the
estate must be presented to said
Doris L. Keeton at 15425 N. Bat
Street, Lansing, /Micigan and proof
thereof, with copies of claims filed
with the Court on or before June
24, 1477. Notice b further given
that the estate will be thereupon
assigned to persons appearing of
record entitled thereto.
Dated: April 21,1477
Attorney for Petitlooer:
Richard T. O'Neill
817 Center Street
Lansirtg, Michigan 48404
Petitioner:
Doris L. Kaeton
15425 N. East St.
Lansing, Michigan 48404
52-1

Townahip level workahopa to re
view propoaed improvementa of
US-27 between Lanaing and Ithaea
have been announced by the Mich
igan Dept, of State H^way and
Iranaportation and IK^ur Smith
and Aisociatea.
At the beginning of each workahop,
the project atatua will be aummar- •
ized and queationa wQLbe anawered
on an individual baaia. Hie work
ahopa will be foUowedlibout a month
later by formal hearinga.
Workahopa are acheduled
for
townahip reaidlenta and
govemmenta aa foUowa:
,
Mav 2—Bingham Townahip. town
ahip hall, Stpjn.
May 3—Waahington and North
Star Tbwnahipa, Circuit Court room.
Gratiot County Courthouae, 8 pjn.
Mav 4—Dewitt Townahip, town
ahip hall, 8 pjn.
Amy 5—Olive Townahip. townahip
hall, 8 pm.
May 10—Greenbuah Townahip.
townahip hall. 8 pm.
Hie location and deaign public
hearinga will be held June 1 for
Gratiot county in the Gratiot County
Circuit Court room at 8 pm. and
June 2 for Clinton County af Rodney
B. Junior High, 101 W. Caaa St., St.
Johna, 8 pm.

X

f

Chrto C. SiiBRiOR bf Fbwier, kaa achlevad a 3J16
oat of a poaeftlo 4j0 at Nortkora Mkkigaa
Uaiveraitjr la Maniaotta wkoro ko ia a aoaior
Bsajoiteg ia aaraiag. He ia akowa ia tko aaraoa’
trautag uboratory admiaiateriag a blood preaaore
toot to a fellow claaoBate. StaaioR ia the aoa of Mr
aad Mra Clare H. SipiBBoa, 159A S. Wri^t Road,
Fowler. (NMU photo]

Shepardsville
Hie Senior Citiaena
Group that meeta in the
Epiacopal Church Baaement invitea the Ovid Sen
ior Citiaena to a potluck
dinner on Hieaday, May
10. Dinner ia promptly at
12 noon. Bring your own
table aervice and a diah to
paaa.
Hie
Epiacopal

AT
COMMUNITY DODGE

SEnVKE
B
EX/ERYBOOV^S
DEBRRTMENr.

Church la on Walker
Street, one block north of
M-21, two blocks west of
the intersection light.
Hie General Meeting of
the ShepardsviDe UMW
was held on Hiursdkv eve
ning, April 21 at the cnurch
with tne devotions aad
program in eharge of die
Beroan Circle.
Mrs. John Spencer pre
sided over the short bus
iness session. Hiere orero
guests from die Ovid Uni
ted Church and the Duplain United Methodist
Church. Hie usual reports
were read and accepted as
read. An invitation was'
road from the Elsie UMW
inviting the ladies to their
Annual Missionary Salad
luncheon on May 4. Regis
tration win begin at 11:80,
with the luncheon starting
promptly at noon. Rev.
Donn Doten of Lansing sriU
be the speaker. He wul teU
about ningledesh. Reser
vations must be in by April
29. A nursery wiU bh pro
vided for children. A sack

CNB&T flgur«s
Mt ■‘•cords
First quarter figures at
Clinton National Bank and
Hnst Company continue
to set new records accord
ing to Brandon C. White,
Prasident.
An increase of $42458
over the 1976 figure set
first quarter profits at
$185404, an increase of
29 S percent.
Per share earnings rose
to 52,8 cents per share
compared to 40.7 cents
per share last roar. (Hie
1976 figure is adjusted for
the effect of a 5 percent
stock dividend paid to
shareholders of record on
February 17,1977).
Total assets climbed to
$79,909,777 for the period
ending March 31, 19y7, an
increase of 16 percent
over one year ago. As an
bidication of continuing
growth, an asset increase
of 4.7 percent has been
recorded since December
81,1976,

lunch must be brought for
the children. Reservations
may be ms *' .arough Flora Hall.
Mrs. Paul Susan was
program chairman for the
evening. She gave a short
reading from "For Women
Only". She also offered a
short prayer. Several
hymns were sung.
Mrs. Susan introduced
the speaker for the eve
ning, Carol Ross. Miss Ross
ia uie woman represent
ative of the Navintors in
Michigan and works out, of
Wesley Center at MSU.
She emlained the work of
the Irovintors through
sUdes. n Hmothy 2:2 is
one of the verses on which
the Navigators place their
work in spreading the gos
pel. Hiey work mostly roth
roung adults at the college
level. Several of the slides
also showed how they
work with others.
Mrs. Susan closed the
program with a short
praror.
Li|^t refreshments were
served In the community
room.
/

CLUB

ROMA
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ROUND
LAKE

Friday, April 29

FISH & SPAGHETTI DINNER
with Salad Bar

AkLYOU
CAN EAT

___ __

Saturday, April 30

THE
FLORENCE CANFIELD TRIO
9:30-1:30
Sunday, May 1

THE MARV HERZOG BAND
POLKA A MpPERN
4-9
FOR

RESERVATIONS

CALL

at r

651 5308

We hove
the
inexpensive wood
that protects Hseif
against decoy
and termites.

Service is what it's all about. And that means more than
a smila when you come in and a handshake to close tha
deal. Service means making it as easy as possibla for ,you
to buy that new Dodge. And to keep it new as long as
you own it. These are Just 'some of the areas in which
wa'II serve you:
o Wide selection of new
Instant availability on
and used cars and trucks,
vehicles currently in
stock.
o An efficient service
department that will gat
Trade-in value on your
the job done right, on time.
old car or truck.

11'

1^^

Deposit totals also set a
new record during the
quarter, passing the $70,000 AOO mark for the first
time.
<

Dodge D100 pickup

) I

I^

Hie bank will open a
full-service office in Bath
Township near Fkst Lans
ing to replace the twke-aw e e k aervice
pffered
through the .County Ser
vice Unit since 1967. Hie
Bath office is scheduled to
open May 2.
CLINTON COUNTY NMW
Sscsiw Class rostsBs fsM at
81. Jshsa, NS 4SS74

St. St.

aja a-

--------- -

-------

StrtcttySiaeroeca

Coimniinity
Dodge

rt4JS

SIIJS

lAwm.

FREE PARKING

700 E. Kaloiiiaaoo*

ITY LUMBER'^"”

-Hours-

..(a

1005 N. US-27

a)-I

Phone 224-3251

S7«S
StsBaCspIsal

Monday 7:80-9; Tuesday thru Friday 7:30-5:3
Saturday 7; 80-12:30
7
I'

I
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Dredging begins in Maple River

: .y'<.

The Hydro-test Corpora
tion, Ann Arbor, throi^h
their sub-contractor Bedoit Pipeline Construction,
Inc., South Beloit, Ill., ex
pected to begin setting
their suction dredge into
the Maple River, April 25.
Uoya B. Campbell, Soil
Conservation Service dis
trict conservationist, rode
with Jack Qder and BiU
Repp, March 15 from Blair
Road to US-27 to inspect
the way trees have been
removed, ones that were
left for wUdlife habitat im
provement.
The suction dredge will
deepen the river and will
not disturb the habitat for
wildlife along the channel
banks. The suction dredge
has an 8-inch bit on the
bottom of the river.
The suction dredging
starts just west of Crapo
■
Road on the Maple and will
work easterW until just
west of McClelland Road,
and then will work on Bear
Creek from the improved
Maple north to just south
VnUinns P. Repp (left], gnTornBont inepoctor; end Jeek W. Oder, project
of Roosevelt Road. This is
OBflBeer, SeO Censervetion Service, Weterohed Ceaetmctlen Unit, taspect the
about four miles of total
g'inch snctieB dredge thet will be need en the Meple River.
dredging in a badly silted
section of the river.
This work is being done
as was the work on the
dam at Sleepy Hollow
State Park under PXi. 566
(Small
Watershed Act.) f
I
This suction dredging is
&. A merine safety class is given. There is open enroll
For more information mostly flood control, said
Ray Graham the soil district, so there
■being held by the Clinton ment and no charge for the contact
at the Clinton
County will be only a 6 percent
SuConnty SheritTs Depart- class.
assessment back to the
Sheriff Department.
5 ment In cooperation with
In DeWitt classes will be
K the Department of Natural
a Resources for youngsters held at the high school on
a between the ages of 12 May9.10,ll,l2,from 7 to
9 pjn.; in Fhsramo-West
a and 10 years old.
9. 10, 11,
5 Children must take the phalia on
class to operate a motor and 12 from 7 to 9'pjn. at
boat larger than six horse P-W Hifldi School; and in
ower, mstruction wiU also St. Johns on May 16, 17,
e given in first aid and 18, and 19 at Rodnev B.
^^on High School from
safety.
Three classes will be 7-9 pjn.
H

Marine safety class for youngsters

landowners in
Gratiot
County benefited by this
project according to Ro
bert Moore, vice-chairman
of the Clinton Countv Soil
Conservat ion
District
Board. Federal cost is 94
percent.
Moore also said that this
is only a small part of the
total watershed project
and will not correct the
Hooding. The flooding will
be corrected when the
dikes are built and the
pumras installed, according
to Moore.
Moore also said that
each farmer has a stake in
this suction dredging—not
to allow silt from theu' land
to again go into the river.
He suggested that bean,
soybean and com fields be
seeded to a cover crop of
rye this fall.

According to
Moore,
Land treatment by the
land operators is the key to
the success of a Water
shed Project. Conservation

cropping system, no-till waste disposal systems
planting of com, tile drain are some of the conserva
age, cover crops to keep tion practices farmers are
Maple
the land green through the applying in the
winter months, and animal River Watershed.

-s'

Moore noted that the
Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
through their agricultural
. conservation program has
a coat share of 75 per
cent for cover crops.
One bushel of r^ has to
bk seeded by October 15,
which the cost share is
12.10 an acre. Farmers in
terested in cover crops
should sm up at tbe
AjS.C,S. office in the near
future.
Clinton County farmers
have an obligation to not
re-silt the river according
to Moore.

Jack W. Oder, project eagineer, at the kehn; John R. Swansea, distilet
coBservatfonist asaig^ea to the Gratiet Soil Conservatloa Distrkt; and RTBiaai P.
Repp, government fospector, in how, set ont to inspect the Maple River Watershed
eoBstrnctioa. On the bank is Beraie Combnra, laadewner.

S

Cars collide
In St. Johns

■»

.While en'route to a fire
i call, volunteer firefighter,
, Loren Perrv, 1018 Church
St. coUidea with an auto
f driven by Karen Sehlke,
I 8647 S. ITiUiams Rd., at the
i comer of Railroad and
4 Sorinsr Streets. Sehlke was
^nuking a left hand turn
I onto Spring St. and- failed
I to see the Imrry auto.
I Sehlke and a child in (he
i auto were taken to Clinton
^Memorial Hospital. The in_cident occurred on April
•rAK at Sill pin.
St. Johns police also
handled seven other ac
cidents during the week of
April 18 to 24. Fimfi|hters responded to three

Tapos

MORI FOR YOUR MONIYI

calls during the week.
According to police re
ports there were three lar
cenies from autos; two
persons were arrested for
careless driving; one case
of open intoxicants; one
ranaway was returned and
one vandalism.
There was one violation.
of the controlled drag rabstance act, (CDSAT ene
person was arrested for
being a disorderly person,
one uquor violation, two
persons were arrested for
being drunk and disorderlv, two for driving
while licenses suspended,
and one for reckless drivin*

WHIN YOU MON UP FOR A PACKAM

an

MAKI SWII YOU on AU OP THUI nOYMISt

1.

5e

t.

ew

Credit Life Insurance
On Installment Loans

1

f
Write

0*

many checks at you need at often at you need, with never an

odditionoi activity charge over the monthly plan fee of only *3.00, And,
this amount it deducted automatically from your occount. No minimum

Stolen

Bath Township police re
ported the larceny of 12
eight-track tapes valued at
%91 taken from a car be
longing to Mark Phillips, of
Ann Drive. The incident
occurred on April 28.
Police recovered a safe
belony^gto the Bath Bap
tist Church near the rail
road tracks off Sleight Rd.'
on April 22.
'Kenneth Anderson. Main
St., reported a larceny
from his auto of nails.

'

Unlimited Check Writing
No Minimum Balance

1

For participants under age 65 who qualify for personal Installment
loons of *1,000 or more. Credit Life Insurance is provided ot no
additional cost. It's just another feature of the *3 monthly fee.

or overage balance to worry about when you hove ChockPoc.

1

measurii^ tape, and a
transit. Tne incident oc
curred April 19.
A larceny occurred at
the Fort Beraie Party
Store, M-78 on April 20. An
amount of casb and a
credit card was taken.
Police also handled one
malicious destruction of
property, one stolen bilm,
one drh^g^under the in
fluence of albohol and one
drank and disorderly.

2e

Personalized Checks

6e

Discount on Safe
Deposit Boxes

You receive, at a CheckPac participant, pertonollzed checks, deposit
tickets and check covert. At many checks 6t you need and every one

Participants in CheckPac will receive an annual discount of *3 on any

it personalized with your name, address and, if desired, your
telephone number.

size safe deposit box. Discount applies to rental at ony CNBAT office.

Corrmttlons

Linda Stevenson is her sister
A recent Clibton County
News incorrectly identified
Nancy Stevenson, Girls
State delegate, as Linda
Stevenson.
Nancy is a St. Johns High
School student and is the

1977 delegate to Girls
State.
Her sister, Nancy, is a
sophomore at Northern
Michigan University.
She did attend Girls
State while in high school.

3e

I

*10,000 Accidental
Death Insurance

7e

*

Workfwide, on and off the job blanket coverage by Fireman's Fund
Insurance Company assures you of Instont claim service. Fifty per cent
reduction at age 70 and older. Coverage divided equally on
joint checking accounts.

Overdraft Protection

With CheckPoc you don't hove to worry about any checking account
overdrafts up to *25. You're covered automatically up to thot amount
ond for odditional coverage you moy wish to ask ony officer about
further overdroft protection with a CNBAT CheckMote account, v

1

4e

Travelers Checks
and Money Orders

8e

National Discounts
Hol'iday Inns
Six Flags

When you need travelers checks or bonk mon4y orders, they're yours
without additional charge at o CheckPoc participant.
No charge or fee whatever ■ simply order what you need and show
your CheckPac account number. '

Sea World
Hertz

Rodeway Inns
Oprylond

These are but a few of the familiar names who have offered discounts
through the BonClub Digest. As a member of CheckPac you will receive
3 issues offering new and exciting discounts for the entire family.

1
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Scfs-vlsion Life-size Tit
One look and yinm hooked.
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uoofl oxcluolvo of ologlo-foally doolllogo.

tbot tbe City Oeoeell dioopprovo tbe flml plot

Aloe,

mtll tbo ebjeotlooo oooelog dtoopprevol Move beoo

ooy oltoo propoood for porko, ploygrouado, oekoolo,

■baagei te oeet ritb tbe opprevol ef tbe Cl|/

or etkor publle uooo.
<g)

beglaoer eod City Pioaolag Oomileeiee.

A Bop of tbo ootlro oroo ocbodulod for

(4)

dovolopaoot. If tbo propoood plot lo o portico of o

(g)

Tbo lood ooo ood oolotlog ooolbg of tbo

propoood oubdivloioo ood tbo odjoomt trooto.
(P)

tto oloeteo ef tbe City Ploaolog muoteo U

A loMtlM Mp obeolog tbo rolotloooblp of tbo

prepBood plot to tbo oorrouodlog arm.

Ptrooto. otroot omoo, rlgbt-of-My, roodmy

(18)

Lot llooo ood oppreolMOo lot dlamoloBo.

(II)

OMteuro oboll bo obouo oo tbo prollaloory

beeanodotloee for apprevol of tbe pled by

tbe (^ty oeoeell oboll bo ■■nBpaam by o eopy of

lorgor boldlog lotoodod for ouboogomt dovolopaoot.
(7)

If tbe City togleeer ato/er City PI—leg

run ■■lee reeoMObda diaapprovol ef tbe plot by tbe

ood aultlplo bouolog; ooamrolol: loduotrlol;

oldtbo.

•paces

gyyyyy

(It)

Noam, oddrooooa ood tolopboM oiBMoro of tbo

(8)

A MP of o oubdivloioo of lood roody

A eeturel pereoe, fira,

Tbo aom of tbo propoood ooMdlvlolm.

(I)

flaBUBBB'

Matin 4..1

Ibe prevldlooe 4V the MhdlvielM Ododrel

<1)

(8)

eubalttod to oo opprovlog ontborlty for purpoooo pf •

•ubdlvloloo Control Act of 1887, oe eMcded.

(I)

, Aot ef iPgT, od aaoBdod.

oobdlvldor ood tbo ourvoyor proporlog tbo plot.

feoturoo of o propoood oubdivloioo of lood rogulrod by

Ibe City tofluor ood tbe City Plooolto

reoeipt tboroof. tor oootoiNaoee toi

City Clorb.

oubdivloioo.

Matm 4.1

ftoMlMlOO oboll BBOrtOB tbO plot UAt^ It dOfO Of

oboll ococapooy tbo prollaloory plot oboo filed oltb tbo

obeolog tbo oototlog footoroo of o olto ood Ito
ourrouodlago ood tbo gooorol layout of o propoood

for opprovol ond rocordlog In fora roqulrod by tbo

TMo folloolog oboll Mo

furnloMod tbo Plooolog OobbImIoo My tbo dovolopor ood

ploo or oMoteb droon to ooolo ood lo poocll. If doolrod,

I'

attaat by a aistasaa at aaa mmt maty-ttra (IM)

Aenewt

(1)

lofeiMtlPO ■oQulrod:

Mm

aaak ms m nantOakla, nrast antarllsaa akatt ha

taat ar nra.

oortb orroo.

(0)

ama at ny aaa

•itm iaut at lanmaMm mU ba atama.

ef IdtT, for eertlflMtloo ef opprovol.
8.tt

1.

mu

lataraaotm.

oboll oubBlt tbe flool plot ood oo-bullt doglaoorlag

OcMlMloo.

o

OBaJUieBI'

M am tm m (.} auyaM

Aot, tbo oubdlvldor oMoll mbalt 8 oopioo of tMo

A lond oroo of ot leoot 20 Mcreo

uereoorded oooorohip lotereet lo load.

matytlrs (1M> tan tm manner at tka uieraaatm.
Mstm 4.n

**fcVTttt

PMOPtinDN^ ■UMIVIOBB ON PfVIMr«:

aastlm mil yaratt nkl.laa ta ta naibla ta tha

eurrootly lo foreo.

Art, belON Act 888, Mleblcoo Public Act of 1831. oo MBOodod.

oh

mtm 4.t.
M.lan ataaa aim aiatam u all naar atraat utar-

armr at iastbsr nklsla atm aatk ta ama tautwat

required by otbor ogooeloo oodor tbo gubdlvloloa Cootrol

The PlooeUi CoBBleoloo of ih«- City of

DeVltt oe eotobllebed uoder Tbe Huoldpol Plooolim CobbIooIoh

Piool Plot;

^ <

prep'letor'o oertlflmto. or o pelley ef title l■■uy^■■d
In oddltleo to tbo ooBbor of oopioo

m n uaaa ...unr

11. ranlmtata at m City,

reeerdlag fm oboll iiiHi^Eoy oH flool ploto.
^

oppoor In tblo Ordlooneo.

•bleb coo be doocribed oe provided for lo the Subdlvlelon

m miaml naantaa

A erttteo applimtlm fee opprovol ood the

prlvoto uoo.

(c)

Matin a.11
miaa at litnmtln aaa ..inaii I. tha yryrlama at

PIgLININANT PLATt;

tbe lood loeludod U tbe flool plot lo tbo feta of oo

Pr«lliin«ra >Ut

MMtn 4,.

prevldod U tbe NubdlvUlm Omtrel Aet ef IftT. oe

prollaloory ploto ond ouch oddltloool roqutroaooto oo oboll

(*)

Mnn.l Plmln nmltiltk.

NWinMnB:

ploo.
goetion 3.8

BBBLpaE’

Mran ama .ball ba mront b. tha trl Canty

nim ruTf’

pork or other lood dedlroted to public uoo or rooerved to

lo)

Mraata.
mtm 4.14

divider or bio ogoot of tbo Clty’o dovolopaoot pell-

ploo oloo eoooloio of Bopo. doto ood otbor doocrlptlvo Better,

tbo City of DoVltt govoroloc tbo doolin ond coootructloo of

abaeiyyemm.

_ Mraat aa4 raa4 maltmtlaaa mil aaaieni ta m

Cornell cboll bo for o porlod ef too yooro froa the

oboolod tbo locotloo of otrooto. porko. oeboolo, public

PLBT:

mtln 4.It

'

Approval of tbo prollaloory plot by tbe City

oloo require that ooplM of tbo pro^proltBlnory ^ot

Ploo odoptod by tbo City for Ito pbyolcol dooolopaoot,

The oootlououo oroo or oereoNO of lood

Cal-4a-aaaa

eoploo of tbo gkoteb ploo to tbo Ploaolog

ooploo to tbo lot doptb.

bovlnp both bulldlog eltee ood cnoBon property ouch

m« nt Sllatrs mil be yrahlbitaa.
(b)

oldo lot llooo Booourod ot tbo ootbock Hoc ood ot rlibt

DgVKLDPmfT:

anaatain aabaimim nlaaa otbir yrnlatm are aaia

thaa M. teat la lainb.

botoooo tbo oido lot llooo.
Tbo borloootol dlotooco botvroo tbo

ai4.ia#r takjtygr .yapimni.

loeoro tbe faithful porformooo of tbo ogrooaoot.

TMo oubdlvii)or oboll oobalt 4 ooplm of tbo

(M)

*

Ulaya i*bll aet ba yarnttaO la aaaaa at

.

811 oucb oocurlty orroogcamto oboll romlo io

lo doocrlMod ood flRod lo o roeordod plot.
TTM borlsootol dlotooco botoooo tbo

lo aaeuot oeooptobU

r

Mraata mil ba orr.n.t

Moteb plea to tbo City Clorb 10 doyo Moforo tbo

(o)

opproprloto Itcao, oltb oppurtoooot ooootnictioo.

t

m (astm 4.11 (a).

mitlibJ&JUmUK!

(4)

city Clorb of o cooh dopeoit, or oortlflod obooh.

m- «r Irrovoooblo book lottor ot orodit. oblchovor the

Tbo City Couocll or Ploaolog CcbbImIoo Boy

t,

oppfocboo, oldooolko. crooMolko. votor boIoo ood tlooo,

No ooootruetloo oboll bo oadortohoo lo tbo

411 stab atmts

mil

yuoaoioo

^

■POOR o lot oot onlde for purpooeo otbor tbu o biilldlog olto,

mra atieiaUi araaa we aat

(d)

(8)

Vboo loeUdod oltOlo the bouodory of o recorded plot.

Itab ttiaata:

aakairiaea, tha urraamaat at atraata la aaa

lood propoood to bo aobdivldod oo they dooa ooooooory.

require ^ueb proof of floooetog of tbo propoood

iBprovOBooto.

ttreet Cntle

at atreete Wll pienac tar the eeetteeetlee et ma*m

b. prorma nth a taryarma abtah ahall seat m

oo frodlof otroot oorfoclog, curb ood futtor, drlvoooy

P^^MWIND COIIBtlflll:

tarth la tkU Omeaeaa.

The City (kmocll oboll oot revlee, approve or

tlm oortolo loprovoaoota oltblo the oroo to bo

MBlclpol oyotcB oorvlop public ow prlvoto property locldoot

^
^ *

tar HOar Mrarta, aa trw tm te tm maM, mil

U> qarttUffw

oubdivloioo 00 they doM aoooomry.

1

ba totmaa, la naitm te ell ether etuaerae aat

^

at atraata lata atUaaaat areas.

Aay otructoro or ooodltloo ublck Bodlfloo

lopoooo. ollpo. potorvoyo, lofcoo, boyo. cooolo ood otbor

Clt. OMUell;

oltb tbo dovolopor^to ooMtroct oltblo o rooooaoblo

ootorol lood topocrophy or ooootltutoo ooy port of o

oooltory oovoro, otoru oovoro, culvorto. brldfoo, utllltloo.

c

gootim 4.11 tfmJBBDUXXH:

t.tt.r« at CMdltlQMl AMrOMl or l«l«OttM!

Plooolog OomloolM withlo go doyo froa tbo date the

Foooibilitv Itudy * A lottor froa o ourvoyor

protoctlM ood oobooclM tbo rooldootlol oovirooBoot.

froot ood roor lot llooo, aoooorod oloof tbo Bodloo

KWMWMMI I

plot lo filed oltb tbo City Clorb.
*(•) Tbo City Oouooll oUli uithio 80 doyo oftor

my rogolro ooob lofoiBOtleN irogordlog ooBoroblp of tbo

opooo locotod botoooo ioocBpotlblo UBoo for tbo purpooo of

*

U
- i ;

aMla* tut MaatrMttM, wa tha aiahm* OmrtaMt
“•< tut. lliliMfa oSa tnaa.art.tlaa ■.!«»■ Crlta#la'

* IMo City doMoll or PloMlog OoboIooIm

« otrlp or porool of

'V

toast .Mllobta to It tor mb yarym.

j'

vorlouo opprovlog autborltloo oo required by Soctiooa

BBbdlvldiog My bo rogolrod by Tbo Ploaolog OoMlooloo.

to oorvlclof or ^uroloplof foollltloo foy p ou^lvLolop. oucb ^

amh awk ogaplatat traa th. rwium bMiurttf

Tbo roqulroaouto ef the toulolpol Stoadorda for otroot

Aoy gooorol otm oot oaldo for oobeolo. porbs

Tbo city Couocll of tbo City of OoVitt.

rq
,
.

Ir^niTfo.t. tb. City Om.ll maw atooaad to iaM

Tbo oubdlvldor oboll

reject o prollBloory plot ootll It boo rocolvod

oeoeorolog tbo gooorol fooolblllty of tbo iMd fo^

TMo word **Clly*' oMorovor uood lo tblo Ordloooco roforo

to tMo City of MoNltt, HickiBOB*

f-

ot

Smtleo 4.1

(1)

ood other ooBBMlty foollltloo.

TMo oOBO My Bhlch tbo plot 10 lopolly ood eoMOoly ^

kOOBO.

arlttM .jr.iaiot tor tb.

Uoo tbo oubdlvldor boo ooeurod tbo opprevola of tbo

Mlotlog ooBditlooo ood oborootorlotloo of tbo

l40d.

>1

atata tb. aMHatbU lap format, raaolra* b. tha

Oooorol loyoBt of otrooto. blooba. loto ood

oblcb provldoo oocoodory oooooo to 4 lot, block or porcol of

I

I. tb. mat th. amlmr mtl f.11 t. faa-

ottbalt to tbo vorleuo opprovlog autborltloo tbo ouoMor

PlEB-PPUllBlom fl4t Hff tfctlli ftti) - tb4 put

douoiopBiat, ood oboll Uolodo tbo feliooioN:

*lWtyiV 9* TIACT;

MooMt at tb. ....rlMor aa tb. aork .MfrbMM,

Boro eoploo tboroof to tbo City Ceuacit.

<k)

TMo folloBlBN dofliltlooo oboll opply lo tbo lotorprototloo ood

tyt\*

fMh MntF M.11 b. MbAtaA or M.41MA M tb4

u iMloAMI U • mttM Miri.M.t b.tM.. tb. Cltr '* st i]

doHvor oil oopioo to tbe City Clerk.

lo ooboaotie fm loolodiag tbo otm for Unodloto

aanxn

o plot vitbla dO doyo oftor tbo oukaloolM of tbo plot

118 to HP of tbo PubdlvloiOB Cootrol Aet. be oboll

MOaMWBP PMOCMNU:

MfflW H ■

Tbe City Oouooll oboll oet require o gnor^tee

(4)

dupllootlog ooy guorootm ruqulrud by oaethor

4M411 ObOB tbo OUbdlVloiOB*P MtlVO dOVOlOpMMt OObiBO

bulldtON oltoo. lood ooo ood other olBllor loforootloo.

boob totter ef eredlt.

Tbo

Plooolog CoMlMloo oboll opprevo, aodlfy or dioopprovo

(.)

Aoeoptoooo of tbo pro-prollBloory ploo doM oot

8.18

oebool oltoo. 44d otbor public focllitloo.

Lot Nidtb:

by o ooob toportt. oortlflod oModb. or irrevoeoble'*

bom dlotrlbutod.

To provide tbo Plooolog OomImIoo ood ptbor

Porto

t of tbo oeotroot oboll bo guotooeoeC ,

(8)

Nuolelpol ttoodordo.

Lit of AaitborAtioo - PAllog:

I < ,*

oad foollltlM.

8.83 ACTI0M8:

ooMro ooooptoooo of tbo prollaloory plot.

oooltory oooor fbollltloo ood otbor booltb roqolroBooto.

(b>

’

If topreveaoot oad foollltloo oro oet Boqolred

for opprovol ood oloo tbo foo oetobllokod by tbo

to vbca volldotod oopioo of the prollaloory plot bovo

ood

«*'• 1i

Couooll for ootoletloo ef oil required toprevoamto

Plotrlbutloo to Autborltloo:

,

(.

118(1) ood/or 118 te Hi of tbe gobdlvUlM Ooetrol Aet.

TUMtotlvo Aoerevol be Ploon***

. ^

to be ootoleted by tto City Oeutoll before plot

tbo propoood dovolopBMt.

llooMllltp.

Lot Dooth;

^ eobdlvlder oboll oloe oukalt te

Tbo City OoBooll toy require oil laprevoBOoto

oeotroot botueeo tbo oubdlvldor aod tbo City

(d)

offootod ogMoloo oltb gooorol loforaotloo oooooroAfif

Aoblovo lodlvldttol property loto of norIbub utility opd '

^(o)

(8)

AHiifibUfll'

tbo^ file uitb tbo City Clerk o Hot of oil outberltloo

Plooolog OoMlMlOO.

otroot opotoNo oltb propor rolotloo to ooior tboroocbforoo.

LOT;

tbe flool plot.

• 80011000 118 to IIP of tbo tubdlvloloo Cootrol Aot.

dovolopBMt pollelM of tbo elty.

Provtdo for ordorly irootb ood boraDOiovo dovolopaoot

jjggmgBQ:

oppliooble City rogulotleue ood etoodotdo.

tblo Moetloo.

rofolotlooo oro opooifleollp doolfood to:

QM—<» mm rm

oad fooilltlee te bo eooplei^ before It oppreuio

ood ’’fiool** plot ONpllOOtlM ototMa It' lo ooooldorod

OoNltt, CltBtOG CoGGtF, Htohl844. l4 ordor to proaoto tbo oofotp,

ftyyUffyn MPYt

(1)

oeaferBooeo ef tbe prepeeed l^revMeato te

upoo ooob oopy furolobod It. ood tboo troamlt ooo or

WLf Mg cltGl 48 tMG **Cltp of Dulltt lubdlvlGloB Coatrol OrNlMaoG.**,

cm;

(o)

Mleblgoo Public Aoto of 1881, ood oboll ooto oueb oetim

rogulro pro*8rollBloory ploto; booovor. in ordor to looooo

8'\I

CoBleeloB te oobe prellaioory detevalMtloo oo te

ottob period oo required by goetlm 18 of Aet 888 of

Tbo SubdlviolM Cootrol Act of 1887 4om oot

WiB (Optloool)

UfflCLB I - M—Ai- -mriBiMHi

CAfTlOW:

by the Clorb.

ogpretoi, tbo flool plot oboll bo oeeoapoolod by o

(b)

ABTICU 111 ■ PLATTINQ P80CBWM AND DATA

TIB CITY OP Dl WITT ONDAIHS:

(o)

fboll BOM tbe pcrcM or fim lotoodod oltblo tbo

1887.

TIB MMAL OP OIDINANCB NO. 48:

piAllo b04ltb 44d foooral Golforo of tbo eooBORltp.

Tblo plot oboll aodtolo omugb laferaotlM oad

tbe City Clerk o mfflolMt ouaber ef oepUo of tbO

furtbor OBoodod troB tlM to tlBO. oblcb Aot lo oloo koooo oo

OOMilMlOM tl APPLYINO lULU. U0ULATI0II8. BPICIPICATIONI AND

(8)

oboe the doto ef the aoettog at totob tbe opprovol
uoo oodo ood tbo doto tbo oortiflmto uoo olgood

oubdlvldor oboll oim eubolt o orittm oppiiootlM '

tbo **Piot Act**.

-

prollaloory plot te oeet tbe requlroaooto ef Peotiooe

I

DOtn TO M POLLOVB IT TW CITY COUNCIL AND TII CITY PLANHINO

(o)

(b>

tboU Booa Aot 888 of

SUMIVItlOM COMIOL ACT OF 1807:

GUANANm TO ■! MAM IT TO D8VSL0PIN; firriNQ POMTN m PM0C8**

(b)

PropQOid OBd oBlBtlgg otrooto. ootor, eoaorob

Tbo oortiflmto oboll

oldoMlko OBd otbor requlrod poblU iNpreooMOoto.

Mleblgoo Public Aota of 1887, oo OBMdod, ood oo Boy bo

CATIQMt; PMVIDIHQ PON MINIMM IHPUOVaoNTN TO U NADI Ot

(4>

rp

put by tbo City OabooH.

8.88 PbOCttWH

by oueeooolvo divlolooo oltb o porlod of 10 yooro.

HININUH ■mDiTlSION MflON AND DfVILOMBfT 8TAM>AM)8 AND SPNCtri-

POMONB:

omloipol oortlflMto oo tbo opprevod plot to bobolf
of tbo City Oooe«ll. oltolfftog opprovol of tto

>

getoll te eooblo tbe City ligioeer ood tbe PloeaUg

boiro, ooocutoro. odBlolotrotoro. logoi roprooMtotlvoo.

Tto City Oouooll oboll iaotruot tbo Clorb to

ublob oboll bo opm tor loopootloo. ood to olgo tbo

ilgbt-of-ooy taoEBoito, oboelog lemtim.

(18)

oblcb io 10 ocroc or Iom in oroo; or 8 or Mro poroolo of

•octloG 1.8

rooord* oH yreeoodlogo la tbo alootM of tbo oeotleg,

nf ctrooto.

SUBDIVISION
CONTROL ORDINANCE

BNONT TITL8:

(8)

(18)

vldtb. OBd yorpooo.
*

porool or troot of load by tbo proprlotor tboroof or by bio

iGctiMi l.l

oubdlvldor ita rooemo la erltlot.

OOBO ore propoeod.

gboll Boon tM abortoot diatoooo

If dleoppreved. It oboll give tto

eooor ood/or mtor oyetcao.

(14)

botoooo tbo llooo dollnootiag tbo public ri|bt«ot-o4y

MICHIGAN

poeod aubdlvlolm le set to bo oervod by publle

Tbreo ooplM of propoeod protootlvo ooooooate

o

Tbe City Ceoeell eboll oppmii tto plot, or

dioopprovo It.

ood dBod roetrlotlooe. or etoto lo vrltlog tbot

A alisr atrMt ol abort laactb barta«

ooo ood tovBlootod by o vobleolor turi^orouod.

CLINTON COUNTY,

(8)

A olto report oe deeorlbed lo tbo rmloe ef

tbo Ptoto DeportBoot ef Pbbllo looltb, if tbo pre»

obiob opprovol BOO roemaoodod.

mm Mm aMn nnlaltai Ita matttaaliy inrin.
by m nmla. Mmnifa aat City Maim,
mtm 4.4

' y

Matin 4.41

I

••••RBgi

4 kiaM mil be aa taatmt M ba m»iit m (t) tiats
at im, aaam abm laM blab aata n artarlal atyan,
wtatal taabaya n aObtiyiaiaa bantayy.
mtm 4.M BIBBJOBB'
Ibt rnian laatM umat m fltMwtlU blam ahall
be aua thaaaaal thm biatysa tamftt (1Mb) Mat lea.
t*n aaatar at ataaet W asabn at attaat.
baatm 4.(

MM

mtm 4.H OMNM M HHMl
tba let sttM, amb. aM ares abalt m ba leas thaa tbi

(b>
(I)

Tbo City OoBMll eboll reviee tbo fleol plot

ood tbe report freo tbe City Megletov oed tbe

ymiaatn aistMst MiaOmMa at m mlM irtman
anm

.am

sniata na .anlMt Mr ms yatnttaa

City Pioaolag Coaaloolm ot Ito oeot rogulor
Boetlog, or ot o oeetlog to be mlled oltblo PP
dope froB roeelpt ef OBbaleeleo ef tbe flool plot
to tto City Clorb.

Mnm a.M

lOLUeii

MM lot Itm mil.W mntnil? at ntM ntlw ta
nralMt styasta aat tattai ta nrMt nrasts.

plot ot 8 foot lotorvolo.

I

»

4.
»

I
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Elsie News

Charles Ackley wins

Tba Union Good Friday
sarvkos wara sponsored
^ tho
First
Baptist
Cnuich and tho United
Methodist Church of Elsie
with their raspactiva past
ors. Jeffery Sak and David
Miles presenting tha Sev
an Words. “My God. Why
Hast Tbou Forsaken Ma7 .
each with tha appropriate
scriptura, meditation and
Hymn, with Rita Wotan as
pianist. Pastor and Mrs
Sak furnished a special
vocal selection on now Ufa
in Christ.
Tba huge wooden Cross
cantered tha sanctuary
potted Ulios nlacad
around tha base and other
potted plants in memory of
ILD. Mjutittv Hope Green,
&yon Green, Gordon Mc
Cullough, Lyle Carroll. Carl
Tbthal, Mr and Mrs John
Bacon, Mr and Mrs Hugh
iKCuliouab. Mr and Bua
Claude Conklin, Sr. and
Andrew, Lawrence and
Michael Cobb, by their
ftunilfos.
The ^ie United Meth
odist Church
sorvieas
srere wall attended at the
Raster Sunrise service at
6:80 am. in which the
following youth of the
church participated: Angie
HowsrtT ^dy Milas, Kristal Gflbert, Karen Green.
Don Gilbert, Mark Ginther,
Darlene Craven, JuUe Ebrstansu, Gayla Fbrstenau,
and Tony Lanti.

soil judging contest
Tha Aanual FFA Soil
JadgiBf ContMt, which is
spoasond by tha Clinton
'doanty Sofl Consarvation
District diractors.iras hald
on tha Barn Ha^an farm
in l^plaln Tbwnshto.
Iba St. Johns ITA Chaptar aras unabla to eompata
this yaar so tha eontast
aras aasonc tha mambars
of tba OaM-Qsia Chaptar
of FFA
Fbnrtoan boys eompatad
and tha Uiraa with tha top
scoras arara Charlas dchlay, Rkhard Paroisn and
Vk Black. Charlas Acklsy
was tha high indhridnal

arinnar.
Iba FFA Chaptar was
prasantad with a mid loaIng cup and, dckiay will
racahra a dask pan sat for
his afforts.
Tba boyi warn to datarmina from tost holas and
sita condMons how bast to
tra'at that sita for maxi
mum production of form
products with maximum
protaetfon from arosion.
Tba eontast holas wara
sat up by Kan Mattart. soP
scientist for tha Soil Consorvation Sarvka,
and
Uoyd Campbell and Orvilla Baaehler of tho
Johns worii unit.

Ikf.

iSI-

Thefts reported
WDUs Tbasy, from tha
Clinton County Country
Chib rMMirtad on April 8
tha than o£a tool box and
tools.
David LoiAvood, 8061
E. WDde^ Ih« reported
tha theft of several car
parts ^m his home on
April 10.
Robati Soltow, 18605
IbBman Rd^ Ba^. report
ed on April 5 tho larceny of

a budding whore two chain
saws wara taken.
Bavariy Chanda. 7781
W. Grand River, reported
tha breaking and entering
of her rasidanca on April 4.
She reported missing jswabj and liquor.
On Aprdl2 there was an
attempted breaking and
entering at the Can Slls
home at 114 Main St..
Maple Rapids.

Charles Ackley wins soil Judclng trophy from
Robert Moore.

DE WITT ORDINANCE
NO. 87\ confInuRd from pago 14

•ootl— 4.Tt

a—tl—

Ixlatlag aotorol footor— ohleb oM roloo to rooiaootiol

Others wara: Al Bywatar, Eknia BywaUr,
Scott Bates, Susie uinthar.
Urn Hahrar, TVoy Ginther,
Dean Gilbart, Jm Craven
and Kavin Howard.
Special music included
“Calabrata” bv tha vouth
during the processional
and recessional: a ouartatta selection by David
Dunham with Sharon Ol
son. aduh halpars; and
Sharon Olson as accom
panist.
Russ and Sandra Ginthar are tha Youth Ad
visors, David
Dunham,
choral dfractor; Jim Ada
and Carl Olson,
adult
halpars; and Sharon Olson
as accompanist.
Tba regular morning
worship service was tha
Celebration of Ebstar by
tha Etav. David Ifilas at
9:80 am. Sunday. Mrs Carl
Olson was orcanist with
Dr. G.W. Bennett, directing
the Chancel Choir and Mrs
Jean Cobb, the Junior
Choir.
,
The Elsie United Mathoodist Church Woman mat
Wednesday evening for
tha April meeting at tha
parsonage with Mn David
Milos as hostess, assistad
bv Mrs Milford Clark. Bfrs
Manley Ebgebretson and
Mrs Zells Brawbskar.
Ehrasidant Mrs Harold
Hahrar opened the meet
ing with a prayer and
“ iitlne reports

will not to detri—ntol to the public —Karo or
5.44

OAWITARY SIWII STlTto:
injurioua to ottor pro—rty in the area la which
anid pro—rty la aitunted.

•aotlM 4.0

(c)

roauirod appartoaaoaoo ttorota —all bo provided by tto

ooa alallor IrroploooObl# oaaota) atoll to prooarroa,

dovolo—r.

Ite 40Ftli of • lot

(d)

—ata of Aat 44. Publle Aata of 1413, — a—adod.

tiM tto oi«tk to toootoi ot tto
■OOtloo 4.M

report of reeo«—ndationo to the City Cou—11 —d

MOPIPICOTIOP:
ayat—. a aaopr apat— fpp. tto ea—oa u— of tto lat

TOla Oraioaoeo —p to aoaifloO la RoaorOaoea alto V

giwBlLy ifofoll tot oMooi too toi toO*totf (t 1^)

ohall al— r—ord ita ran—ao nad ncti—a ia Ita

a—ora —y to roaalr— ta to provided by tto
Artlola VI |a tto ea— of a atoOlrialoo larpa aooatO to

llao.

toot alto tto llaptar Plaa aOiek prowiaoa aoa aaOleatao

kalKlap aatkaW (raa tatk'attaata ar arlaatattaa UkaW

adaovata pobllo moo apa— aod tapror—aota of tto alroio

Mraata.

lotloo. roeroatioo. ado—tioo, llfOt. air, ao4 —rwlea

\

P

(e)

aad tl^ City Oo—all oltb tto advl— af tto City

Oonar lota ikall kaaa anra atStk ta paiMt ■pprairlata

Lata tkattlac a pakaatrlaa atk-klatk atnaatlS

■Inut—.

if foaalblo la tto JudsB—t of tba PUaalaf Co—laai—

e—atituta a ooaplata eoBB—ltp or oolfOtorOooa, ao—to-

gHBJfiZI:

Tto Plnaniag Co—laelon ohall include ita

rtadlnga aad tto a—clfic reno—a therefor in Ita

UIWl aCALR PIVKUlPmTa

■aotloa 4.B1

That ouch varln—e will not violate tto

proviniona of the State Subdivialon Control Act.

40—r oyato— aball coaply aitb tto roaalro*

If tbpro la aa aalatiaf or aaaa—Iblo pablla oo—r

■arrow 4o«p lots ofoall IM

Stereo recordinn
of
musk throughout the pro
gram were enjoyed as they
showed a collection of pktures of a wedding by Rev
Miles.

The final selection of
pktures was the complete
mystery of metamorphosis
or transformation under
gone from a catarpiilar to a
butterfly. They said it took
three years to secure the
pktures from cocoon and
chrysalis to the beautiftil
butterfly that in real life
takes only a short time.
Tbe audience expresses
ft was voted to donate their appreciation for the
$26 to the
Methodist privilege of seeing these
Youth Church Cainp for sUdes.
A
the Youth and the Ekstar
Breakfast Fbnd.
Mrs Hehrer introduced
the two guests, Mrs Rita
The program of colored Hott and
Nellie Wash
slides was photographed burn from the Duplain
by Rev Miles and his wife, United Methodist Church.
Tbe assistant hostess
Marflyn. First were views
of children coloring eggs served coffee, tea and
and enjoying the Easter small Easter, decorated
cakes for the social hour
season.
Mrs Miles elaborated on that followed.

aaaltary ao—rago ayot—. a—ltarp —ra aad ottor
ooBB—ltp (aoeh oa trooo. aotoreooraoo, Olotorlc apota

tha series
of
slides,
“Ehrarything is beautiful as
they snowed mountain and •
lake scenes, young ani
mals, children, people, out
door altars and
forest
scenes, flowers. Tulip Fes
tival and all the seasons
with emphasis on life and
love.

A verbal “thank • you"
was given by tha nav.
David Mdas for ^e basket
of fruit givamhim after his
recant surgery. There were
several other “thank-you”
notes read. Easter cards
wara signed by the mem
bers and sent to Mrs Hflds
Schumacher, Mrs
Cleo
Parks, Mrs Juanita Carroll,
Miss Lula Rule. Mrs Haxal
Blsyney and Mrs FVances
Ibari most of whom are in
nursing homes or hospital
ised.

Wboo a propoaod aubdlvlol— la to bo—rvloodbp a pablla

laaofar aa poaalOla. la tto 4—l|a of tOa oatomaloo.

lafla—r —d —all aaoply oltb tto roaylro—ata of Aat

Ordlnaa— and tto H—ter Pina of thla City.

44. Pablla Aata of 1413, — aball to a—adod fr— tl—
to tl—.

That auch variance will —t have tto effeet

of aulllfyiag the later—t and purpo— of thla

S-tion 4.2

Tto ayat— provided —all to tura— a—r ta

^

TOPOORAPtitAt-rtniCAL LIPITATIOB VARIAHCl:

Where in the cn— of a —rtlcuidr pro—and oubdlvlal—

aka>l La taaatak aa aaraar lata.

Boada of tto traat atoa fallp dawalopod aad popalatad.

Laaaa aaajttt ta tlaaklic ar atiiritaa «ataa« kp tka

A eo—ttp or aalfOtorOaod aador t01o< prowlal— atoll

Wtoro it lo dotoralaod la tto Jiidg—at of tto Pla—lag

-nta of thla Ordinoa— would re—It la aatr—rdiaary

tto City for a—ratlaa a— —latooa—a.

it enh be obown that atrict co—liaace with tto require*

*

kliaalac nil at Ha ta ka aalakakltakla akall aat ka

to—rallp to ea—iat—t wltO tto ■—tar PI— —d

Co—iaal— —d tba City Co—ell. aitb tto advl— af tto

hardnhip to the eubdivi—r b—an— of uauaual tnpog*

klattaa fta naUmyal patpitka, ar far aaaa tkat aap

a—tala flra baadrad (000) llwlaf —ita ar —ro, a—tala

City lagla—r, that a —bdlvlal— aaaaet to o—a—1—Up

raphy. ottor pbyoiral conditio—, or other auch eoodltlo—

ta tka Jkt^aat at tka naaaiat Otflailaa taaraaaa tka

ar bo be—dad bp oa^r atr—ta ar oataral topolaal

c—aoat— aitb aa oalatiag p—lie ao—r apat— or that a

which are not —lf*iaflieted. or that tbe— eoodltlo—

barrlara — aaaaa—rp, ood atoll a—tala ro—rwod ara—

publle aa—r ayat— eaa—t to provided far tto aabdl*

would remit ia iahibltiag tto nahleveBaak of tba^

raff tel—t al— to —r—'lta papalatl—, f— aab—la.

vial— It—If, tb— approved a—tie t—ka aad dlap—al

obj—tlvea of thia OrdI—a. tbe Pla—lag Oa—t—i—^

plaptreaado, parba, aod ottor ptolle f—lllti—.

floldo aay to —proved —lab aball aooplp oltb tto

—y reco—d te the City Council that varln—e —dlfl-

* SMgw fa ktaltk, Ufa, ar prapartf ar taaraaaa tka
tlaat ktaara.

kaak laa< attkta a aakatrUtaa akall ka

'

art aaUa far atkar aaaa, aatk aa paaka ar aakar apaa

toab

proportp Q—ara —atatl—. — ottor —Itabla —tttp.

laatlaa t.M

ARTICLE VII - EMrOECmam

'

toatlMd.lO

attaata, at applap aaatara. ar lataatrlal prapartlaa.

fin—aaffiAi

Section 7.1
oKtoaol— of a—Itary tru— oo—ra te —r— tto pro—rty

Tto— oBbdlwlot—

aaott—od—doBdo Boy^to —diflad lo-oaoaadaBo—otto«>
•* •Vkak-ap.latt'.'* Mh l9M kkaTr lAbfala V IWMbaa

Artlola

{gtJBggim:

ail lata akall tiaat aaaa a pakltalp taklaataa atraat.

MM'AOV •

4.

-

/

Soetloa 5.44

ban r—eiv— final approval by tto City CoBhclI.

STHffT \AHK SI0N4:

No publle b—rd. age—y. eo—laoioa. official or other

1—atl—a'by tho do—lo—r at each atroot lotora—tloo

authority ohall proeead with the e—atruetloa of or

— —11 — for traffla aireolatl—.

la nccordma— with the roquiVo—nta of tto City

nutbori— tto —tnieti— of nay of tto public 1—rove*

Dr—r—t df Pubite Worka.

—ata requir— by thia Ordlna—a unle— meh —bile

la all —a—, bo—r. adoqaato prewlal—

WkPOll:

»»

•-tloa 5.410

i—rove—nta ahalV have already b—n —o—ted. o—nod

gjPIWAlJtS ARP CHOeSlALKa:

SldovnUa —y bo required oa both aldoa of iba otr—t.

y

Sldowalka and eroao—Ika, otoro r—ulrod, —all bo
eoootruatod la aecordaaeo with the Bualclpal ataadardo.

plrt Mprer.1 ul rlrr to MtIU. tkr prr.rlarar u4

akara taaalkla, aa ta ta allaa far rtaakairiaiaa lata

rrrporrlkllltlrr rt tkr rMll.llrr ul tkr wloM

akkllar paraala la a laploal faaklaa.

prkltr offlolrlr rrl rarrclrr eercrrarl rltk tkr --—i

Lat arraaaaaaata

•octloa 5.5

OPTIOWAL PUBLIC IMPaOVEMMITB

Section 5.51

RICRKATIOHAL:

Irtrrtlor, plrrrlri Iralii. nnaitmattra, m tlrrrrln

atraatt tkraapk tka aiaaia af alka klaaka.

af prklla frellltlaa, m to frrtkrr artrkllak proaalkl*
or a—elflod by official action of tho Planning

aaak fatara raaakairltlap ar lat apllttlap ia aaataa-

tor rarmri oarplluaa rltk tkara rairlrraarta.
■aatlaa 1.1

platak tka Atta tktraaf akall ka appreaat kp tka

aa.maa,ai...w ana

Co—inaion, ia loaatod in whole or part in tto propoa—

(

oubdivinioo. tho City Council —p roq—at tto rooervatlon
It atoll bo tto reap—aibtlltp of tto oobdlvidor af otor^

Plaaalap OoBlaalaa prlar ta tka taklaa at aaak aatlaa.
laatlaa t.M

of auch o—n n—co for nchool, park and rocroatioa or,
propoood oabdivial— to bo— prop—od,bp a rofiotorod

LOT DITIllOll!

an tho caov —y br. private or public aeeoon purpn—a.

Tka tlrlalaa at a lat la a raoarlal plat la piaklkltat,

aapt—A ootototo art of ooBotr—tt— plaoa,

aalaaa apkmal faliaalai appllaktlaa ta tka Plaialii

1—ladlof p—fll—. ar—a —oti—, ap—ift—tlo—p aad

Oeaalaalea. Tka appllaatlM akall ka tllal aitk tka
dtp Ooaaall aat akall atata tka raaaaaa far tka prapaaaj

ottor oapportiac data, f— tto torol—ft— ro—lrod

tlrlalaa.

ooaotr—tl— pla— atoll bo baood — p—llalaarp pla—

All aueh arena ohall either bo ro—r—d for tto reo—etlve nchool diatrlet io the cn— of ocb—1 niteo, or
pro—rty o—era nanoeiatioa, or other auitnblo entity.
pablla atr—ta, atlliti—* aad ottor f—llitl—a

Paob
Voluntary dodicatii>B of tho— land nreao —y bo accepted

ka lat la a raeortat plat akall ka tlrlkat

ia tto di—rotlon of tto achool diatrict or tho City, an

lata aara tkaa taar (t) parta aat tka fkaaltlai lata

ablob to— bo— appro—d oltO tto p—liBlaorp plat, aod

akall M aat laaa la arat tkaa pkralttat kp tka dtp

atoll bo p—pared la —aiaaotl— oltb tto floal platr

aaalai artlaaaea.

g—atr—tl— pla— aro —bj—t to appro—1 bp tto

the cn— —y bo.
Section 5.52

Pa kalltfai paralt akUl ka laaatt,

rtat^

roopo—iblo pablla ap—al— abo—.

kaa kaaa apprarat kp tka Plaaaiap'Caaalaalea.

pla— aball to proparod la aooord— wltb tbair

All aoootr—tl—
Depart—at of Public Worka.

tlrlalaa af a lat rakaltlai la L'aiaallar kraa tkaa

Section 5.53

\

•—tl— 4.a

tl— of filial tto fl—1 plot, a— (1) aaoploto oat of

faihk.

Bpl— ao>tollt ooflaoorUf pit— of oaob roaalrod pabllo

■aatlaa 4.110

■ ■

'

Tka tlrlalaa af aa kaplattat paraal at laat lata taa (1)

aitb tto flllat of tto flaal platr

tkraa <11 ar faar (4) tota laralrlai tka tatlaatlaa at a

aad praaoduroa in tto autolttal af flaal plata atoll bo
^

aaa atraat akall raaalra tka appraral af tka Plaaalai

RfOUIRIP PmiC_IllWQVB(ma:

Ivory aabdlvldor aball to roqalrod ta 1—tall tto

i^Jilaatloaa akall ka aata la ar^tlap.aat akall ka
■ nnp^ialat kp a traalaf at tka prapaaat ^rlalap.

— providwd la paction
•aatlaa 5^4

L^l aaek

Ottor roaaira—ato

folloalag pablla aad ottor 1—po'—ta la aaeord—eo

la

kalltlai ar aoeapaaep paralt akall ka laaaat la aaak^

•aatlaa 5.41

tlrlalaa of aapk

MOIIUMPfTa

^

■oauB—ta abalj to tot la .aa—toaaao aitb tto State
tobdlvlaloo Coatrol EfiX af lOdT, Aat Ho. 244 of tto
Publle Aata of 144T. — aaoadad, aod tto ral— af tba

Oraaakilta ^ ka raialrat ta k* flaaat taat ta
laaaapatlkla faataraa aaak aa klikaapa, (atlroata.

raaltaattal prapartlaa.

laak.aaraaaa tkall ka a

All atr—ta aad allopa —all bo a—atroetod la aeaordaae#

OtOtM Of toootf (to) foot ottop oo4 otou Ml to 0 toFt
of tto oofool rootooF rttot-of-oof or otillfr^oootooota
•ootloo t.tS
(o)

•oatlM 5.43

HMnjIllM:

iMBQtaJtttti’

Carba —d fattora —all to ea—traatod lo aacordaoeo

eootrolllM oooooo to otrooto atoll toVvototltoi.
(■>

to—w trio - FiifoiAot

rofolroE to

.to Plo«^ ot

•oatiM 5.44

A Oto-ftot rmmrm BOf to

■ Ad

tto oo« ff

o' "tooi ■ai"

1

Ttoao ttaoiato atoll to tooto4 u
*

•

foo oltolo to \to Cltf for fotaro otroot porfoooo,
tooti— 4.T
toomo 4.71

•oatl— 5.45
•

ARTICLE VIH V AHIRPCTWTS
Propoood a—nd—ata or tto repeal of tbia

PI—alag Co—leeioa. or by other —ana provld— in tbe
City Charter.

cn—lotion of public 1—rove—ata, (ho City Council —p

PI—Blag Co—i—1— —ell be referred to it for a report

proc—d to have ouch —rk co—letod fruB tto ro—iniag

ttormn bdfore any ncti— la token oa tbe ptbpo—t by

nwcurity fuada available to it for auch —r—no.

tto City Couacll.

All prop—ala —t orlgiaattag with tto

8-tion«.l

ARTICU IX ^ REPEAL Of OTM OmiRMCn NO PtoVISIOto Tmaor

CCTERAL:

Tto city Planning CcMBsiaalon —y rocn—oad to tto City
Council a variance fro« the provioi—n of thin Ordinance
on n finding that undue hard—ip —y ro—It IroB ntrlct

or require—nt In 1—rneticablo.

Tto Planning Cn—1—1—

la —king Ita

findlngn, aa required heroin beloa, tto Planning

proponed u— of land and tho oalatiag u— of load la the
vicinity, tto nuBbor of —r—an to r—ido or work In the

Thin Ordinance —all rep—I —d —pereede tto provlalo—
of aay Ordlna—a of tbe City of DeWltt ia c—filet
tor—itb.

Ordin—ce Re. 44 of Ordia—c—. City ot

DeWitt -till— St—dar— —d Heqaire—ata for New
Subdlvial— Plata ahnll be repealed la ita —tlrety at
auch ti— aa all —latlag plata —ich have received
prellBlaary plat approval ther—nder bn— be— finally
pr—eaoed.
All a— aubdivlai— plata —ich ba— —t progreeaed to
tto atatua of an approved prellBiaary plat prior to tto
eff—tl— date of tbia Ordi—a— —all be bound by all
of tbr provlal—a of tbia Subdivialon Cmtrol Ordinance.

vicinity.

ay

la adopted at a regular b—ting

No variance ohall be r—o—gad— ualeen the
of the City Co—ell of tto City of DeWltt^

(a)

flOto MUIHAOl:

That there are auch ap—inl elrcw—tn—eo or
IN WITNESS WRKRBOF, the —deralgn— Mayor —d

aad ottor appart—a—. aball to rooolrod la alt

altlUB 0 aBtolrlaloa. o aoitaplo aroo far ttoo poipaoo

aabdtvial—o. •—h roaotroB—ta —all bo a—ordlag to
tto B—laipal ataadardo.
*

WAtm ■PPPLT «T1T».

conditloon nff—ting —Id pro—rty that (he Mtrlct
Clerh*Treaaurer of tto City of DaWitt tor—y auth—ticatv (hla
application of tto provlalo— of thin Ordlna—e
Ordlnan— by their aignaturea.
would clearly be I—rnatlcnble or unrenHonabte.
In eu<h canon the aubdivtder ahnll flrnt ntnte hla

CITY OP Di WITT

reae—n la writing — te tto ap—Ifle —oeial—
or require—at Involved aad aabalt tb— to tbe

■ator aapplp opata— aball to ea—tr—tod la —rd——

Pla—tag Co—laelon.

V

ia»lawatotioo of tto aptrlt of tto toator Ploa.

aitb tto B—laipal ataadardo.

Itlb.

1477, and —all toco— eff—tlve upon publication.

Aa adoa—to atona dralaa— apot—. 1—ladlac —ao—ary

•MtlM 5.47

N

Planning Co—ianion fiado after a —bile tonring-

tto a—laipal ataadardo.

Ota— oa—ra, drala lalata, o—beloa, aalvorta. brld—a,

prorito aaali paPlM orooa aa aap to ioalroPlo tor tto

official or private .citi—a froa tnhlag au— lawful

Tbia Ordinance NuBber

atoBO oo^trt toator Ploo la lootoaa lo atolo or io part

Tto natoiat Oatotaaloo bop rotolrt o 4aFOlopor to

Hetbing bereia contained

—all prevent tto City Cou—il or nay other p—lie

AETICU I * EfFECTlYI PATE

toari a ariUBti port, plopgra—i. or ottor ptollo

atoll to toitootai to tto paUla.

in, a—lata la, or —latni— mch violntl— —y each be

——d nubdlvlaloa upon traffic co—Itlnno In (he

OKITWATi:

All drl—p op—la— la earbo aball bo — opoeiflod by

■-tl— S.dO

official or any ottor peraoo who co—ita, partlclpnt—

prftpouod aubdtvlMl«»n, the probable effect of the pro*

aaeord—M aitb tto a—lelpal ataadardo.

atrtoto tolto toioiaoto ot atotflriotoo tooatorl— ooi
■■tatao tolf^otrooto.

IHiTALUTlOW Of PPILIC PTILITIIS:

P—lie atilltloa —d drlva—pa —all bo loaatod la

Tbe proprietor,

developer, land ooaer, t—t. mbdlvlder. builder, publle

—riod of ti— atntod ia tto vritton agree—nt for tto

Cn—innlon ahnll tnho into aacount tho nature of tto

aitb tto Bumlalpal at—dardo.

9riFotot|*tol4 roootwo otripo

t—b day auch violation •■oatlnu—

aunlcl|»nl t—rove—nta required i»y tto City within tto

to or doalrnble for the —bile iatorent.

CPUS AHD OUTTKto:

(30) daya, or both,

ahnll be c—aldored a aeparnte off—.

PROCIDURKS;

ahnll only recoa—nd varina—a that it doe— aocoaanry

aitb tto —alclpal ot—darda.

Dollara (4100.00) or i—rla—ed for aot —re tbba thirty

Ordia—ce —y be originated by tto City Cou—ll, City

tho Ordinance or that a—llentlon of auch provlalon

amp

e—vietl— thermf, to fined aot —re tb— 0— ■uadred'

In tto event tto dovolo—r ahnll fail to eo—lota tto

eo—linaco with n—cl fie proviniona or require—nte of

•tato Dopartm—t af T—aaary.
•aatlaa 5.42

liMirilal, or latawrlal aaaa fa,aw**]l tka rlao frta

Any peltoo abo violat— tbia Ordiaaaoe or

faila to eo—Ip aitb —y of Ita require—ata aball, up—

ITICLF VI - VARIAWCtS

with tto eaaditlo— aad apoalfiaatloaa — folloaa:

aaaw aatll tka Plaaalai Oaaalaalaa^kaa iMmral tka

Blade—a—r.

Act.

FAILURE TQ gtoWl TIE OOWTIPCTIOP Qt A

pq»l.lC l■PR(>vol^^;

iBpro—owot aball bo filod aitb tba dtp Clorb —1—IdMl

DWlllOk OP kWLlttW Wkcn.:

OpjMlaalaa prlar to taktap aaajt aatlaa.

out tho nubdUlalon.
Soetl- 5.54

,

with nay of ita require—ata aball e—atitute a

vinlntl— of thla Ordin—ce or of tto Subdlvlal— Control

Str—t Itghtn ahnll bo required to be i—tnlled through

Wboo oo—tr—tl— b— bo— aeaplotod at tto

Tka Ippilaatlaa aMil ta atata aak akall ka U affltarlt
‘

STREET LIOWTIIKI:

toPClDOtl:

ODornTPAL;

Violation ot nay

action ne ta n—enanry to r—train nr prev—t —y

otaodarda or apaalfl—tlo—.

praaarlkat karala aap ka paialttat kat aalp tar tka
parpaaa at attlai ta tka ^latia* kalltlai alia ar altaa.

tbia Ordiaan— ahnll be — folio—;

of tto provlaioaa of tbia Ordin—ce or failure to eo—ly

penaltiea herein provided.

public right'Of-—y muat — tho a—rovnl of tho City
Tka

PKNALT1I4.

found guilty of a —pernte off—ae aad auffer the

TRlia AMD 11110114;

All planting of tro— and nhruba on land aithla the

ki aitp kalltlai aoanraatiaa aaaaaaaaat, aatll tka tlrk

'

Penaltiea for failure to ce—ly aitb tbe provlaioaa of

or accoao to water fronto—. ao provio—ly —liaoatod*

tktaarar

ualaao auch —bile i—revofl—t aball cor re—oad la Ita
location and to tbe ottor require—ata of thia Ordiaaaee.
•eetioo 7.2

•

Wtoro a acbool oito. neighborhood park, rocroatioa area,

akall allaa far tka altlaata aataaalaa af atiaaaat

or ottorwl— —ived tto legal atatua of a —bile
i—rove—at prior to tbe adoption of tbia Ordio—ce

tkr pMllc ItirnriM.tl rklok mi kr rkiilrM te kr
eoartmetM k. tkr mkitnirr ■■ oorlltlou frr tlui

aaptta taak eparatloaa), tka paraala akall ka airtkak

land recorda of tto County or r—elvdd or*ra—rd^*by tbd
County Regiater of Deeda, —til auch aubdlvlol— plat

It Ir tk* pupor. ot tklr aMtioa M ■rtMIlrk all IrfMl

larpa lata (aaak aa akta laraa lata ara raaatrak far

40041910100 C—trol Act aball be'odBittto tb Iba pailli*''**^ **

atoll to aado for aff-atr—t parbiat aad loadlap ara—

■Mtlo* »).l

aaakaattp aalt kaaalapaaata.

d

«ad bou— eaa—etl—a aball bo laotallad —d capped.

MTlCLl r . ipiririnr ,i—»M»r4

Ikara paraala at laak ara aakaiTtkak lata aaaaiatllp

•

4tr—t na— oignn HhaJi bo laatall— lo tbe appropriate

dlatrlato.

Partaaaaa aap ka paralttaa far appaaaii plaaaaa

s.k

•

T

dlatrlatoi atolo—llof aro—. add pi—aod lad—trial

ta raatrtat aaaaaa ta tka artartal ataaat ta akatalaa
^ aatar aa« ta prataat aatkaar Ilrlak aaaaa. /
kaatlaa t.lT

tm r *.« Wi4^iW.« kVa

abort tl— (up to —voa (7) yaara), aaaltary ao—r —laa

Atoa or ootolaiat—O op—iflAallp'for

EWPORCCTEWT:

Nu nubdivioioa plat requtr— by thla OrdU—ce of' tb«r ‘

boiag —bdivld— app—— probable aitbla a r—aably

aa—araial ar ladmatrial da—lapB—t, i—ladlaf otoppiof

aaaakaat ataap tka raar at laaat taaatp (M) taat atka,

PEHALTIM fob PAILUM to COtoLV

wm THIS OBtlllANCI

or tt»o City lagla—r ladlaato that oonotruatloa or

ipmiU, MVMUBfW

OOHOBCtAA OP l■00■nllAL ■QDtPICATlOH!

a tkaav'tlf a ataSlaaT aaakak ktiaat, ttt^ a

urn

Ho—var, otoro atudlao by tho City Plaaaiog Co—I—loa

— tto ea— —p to.

Lata aklak kaak lata aatk faataraa aa tiaaaapa, artarlal

*

ention or a waiver of tbe— raqalr—aata be grant—.

a—ttira—ata af tto Couatp loaltb 0—artB—t.

ra—rr— —p to dadt—tad ta ttoCttp. Pab—1 Olatrlat.

/

wara read includ^ sev
eral dinners sdrvad re
cently. Plans made at the
pra^us anscutive board
meeting ware aeeaptod in
cluding need for larger
stoves for the kitchen,
sink, purchase of now table
covers for tha dining room,
a wadding recaption and
other dinners in the near
future.

aorolofB—t oto —Oooeo tto attrootlvoooaa of tto

9—tim 4.U

■w
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That the granttog of tto ap—ifted varlaa—
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Ovid Bethel celebrates
25th anniversary

Garland News
That one day we may
rejoice in a world free from
the scourge of cancer.
TTie Garland Extension
club met for their April
month Elxtension lesson,
with the emphasis on the
four main rules for the
conquest of cancer.
An appropriate lesson
for April oeing recognized
as the month for a drive
against cancer, was given
by Karen
Maurer
of
Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Raymond
Tliornton of West M-21
assisted in giving the four
main rules to follow to the
nine members and nine
visitors who attended the
meeting at the home of
Mrs Betty Ziola on Garland
Road.
The number one rule of
the four is to detect early
cancer is the annual phy
sical check-up by your fam
ily doctor.
Number two rule is the
proto-examination.
The third rule is the
annual pap-smear test.

Last, but not least, is the
breast examination.
The instructors
used
“Big and little Betsy,”
which are soft pliable med
ically supplied imitative
breasts for each person to
examine, to feel for ab
normal lumps.
Each person who attend
ed the meeting was given
brochures to take home to
share with other members
of their families, neighbors,
and friends to work for a
world free
from
the
scourge of cancer bv giv
ing them skills and know
ledge that cures may be
discovered.
The meeting was held on
the same day as
Mrs
Thornton’s birthday, so all
the people present sang
“Happy Birtnday” as the
hostess served
refresh
ments to her guests.
The May meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs
Glara Horn in Garland.
Mr and Mrs
Richard
Reed and family have re
turned home to Garland

THEi nnr.
IT’SNOTj ISTAJOA,
ITS AN

from visiting the home
town of President Carter
in Plains, Georgia.
The Reed family continu
ed south to FTonda, vaca
tioning and sightseeing for
two weeks before return
ing home.
and
Garland people
others of this locale at
tended a showing of pic
tures, some as old as
tin-types, blown up in size
to show on a slide pro
jector screen for genetical
identification by the peo
ple present.
hu Jeffery Leydorf, one
of the descendants of the
Elmer Cook family, showed
the pictures to other de
scendants which included
the families of Mr and Mrs
Lewis Walling of Elsie,
FVank Leydoit and Mr and
Mrs Jeffei7 Leydorf of
Bannister, Mrs Mable Cur
tis of Elsie, Mr and Mrs
Ivan Scott of Bannister, Mr
and Mrs Tom Moore of
Bannister, Mr and Mrs
Elmer Leydorf of Bannis
ter, Mr and Mrs Leo Dom
ing of Garland, Mr and Mrs
Thomas Mnkler of Ovid,
Mr and Mrs Richard Moore
of Bannister, Mrs Edna
Noland and Nancy of Ban
nister, Mr and Mn Donald
Saxton and Mrs Lynn Sax
ton of Ovid, Mr and Mrs
Ronnie Porubsky of Ban
nister. and others.
Ahistory is being written
by the former Mn Linda

Stinson, Sr., of Garland
served his brother as best
man.
A reception followed at
the home of the bride's
father, Mr FVancis W, Gerity of Sylvania, Ohio.
People from Garland at
tending were the in^om's
mother Mrs Vera Stinson,
Mr and Mn Neil Stinson,
Sr., Mr and Idn Parrell
Stinson, Mr and Mn Uoyd
St. John and family, Mn St.
John is the former Mary
Lou Stinson sister of the
groom.
Miss L^n Stinson of
rural Ovid also attended
the wedding ceremony.
Hie coupfe came back to
Garland April 13, to make
their home here in Carland.
Mn Leo Doming has
taken the training session
on “Here’s New I^e Amer
ica" and will continue tak
ing the “I Found K’’ prayer
mup training this week in
Owosso.
She is the pranr co
ordinator for the Garland
United Methodist Church.

Dush, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wayne Dush of rural
St. Johns and an historical
picture album will be put
toMther by Mr and Mn
Jeffery Leydorf of several
generations back.
The nthering took place
in the fellowship rooms oP
the United Methodist
Church in Bannister with
approximately thirty-five
relatives attending to iden
tify pictures of a century
and a half ago, along with
some more modem pic
tures.
Cake, Jello, tea and cof
fee were served by the
Le^orfs.
rV)ur-yoar-old Richard
I^mer, son of Mr and hto
Carl Kremer of M-57, has
returned to his home a^r
undergoing surgery for a
hernia in the Carson City
Homital recently.
Mn Kremer is the form
er Rolayne Sloat of Carland and little Richard’s
grandparents are the Rich
ard Sloats of Garland.
Gmnt Stinson of Garland
and Mn Elizabeth Darl
ing of Toledo, Ohio, were
married, April 10th, Easter
Sunday at a 1:00 pjn.
ceremony at the Augsbuiy
Lutheran Church in Tol
edo, Ohio.
Tfie Rev. James H. Hell
performed the ceremony.
Marilyn Nieswander, sis
ter of the bride was her
only attendant and NeO

lercent;
Lori Wong, 98, pei
Nodja
97; PhD
Davis, 97; Jenny Pontius,
Pc
97; Greg Slsgell,
96;
Shane Gill, 96;
Stacy
Crowell, 96; Craig Dennis,
96; TVicia Erickson, 96;
Aron Whitaker, 95; Chad
Seelye, 95.

I CROP HAIL INSURANCE ^
<

1
Insure your crops before you
•| - plant—but you DONTPAYfor

g and intro
duced the roUowii^ past
Honored Queens: Beverly
Geisenhaver, Diane Smith,
Sharon Schultz, Dorothy
Kadolph, Ena Baker, Don
na 'Hiompsoh. Dehhie
Goodrich, Amber Parks.
Cathy Hummell, Sue Palen,
Mary St. Johns, Rosalyn
Smith, Ellen Veals, Mary
Lou Cox, Sue Chamberlain, Kay Green, Cathy
Moore, Nancy Hehrer, Cin
dy Hehrer, Luann Rummell, Dolores O’Bryant,
Okemos and Rita Hehrer.
Patricia Cook, raardian
of Corunna Bethel and
Nancv Hehrer, acting
guardian of Ovid Bethel;
associate guardian, Ray
mond Moore; past guard
ians of Ovid, Elizabeth
Gilbert, Udickey Besko and
Patricia Chamberlain; and
past associate guardians,
Russell Gilbert and Mervin Chamberlain of Ovid,
were also introduced by
the Honored Queen.
There were three Wor
thy Matrons present: Idrs.
Dorothy Cressman of St.
Johns, Mrs.Wanda litomis^ of Elsie and Mrs. Ruth
Chamberlain of Ovid East
ern Star Chapters.
Honored Queen Cindy
Moore presented Luann
Rummell her pin from the
Bethel for being Grand
Representative to Califor
nia. Rita Hehrer read a
letter from Mrs. Alice GaUt
who sent regrets that she
couldn’t attend as she was
in Colorado with her son.
Robert Darling of St.
Johns, Grand Bethel as
sociate guardian and past
guardian Ovid Bethel, telehoned the laughters
uring their ceremony to
give his regards and urge

By Neva Keys
Elsie Cerrespondent
Tfiere were 140 nests
present for the 25tn Annivenary of Ovid Bethel
No. 36 of the International
Order of Jobs Daughten
and the Majority Deme,
Saturday afternoon, j^ril
16 at the Ovid Masonic
Temple. Hiey came from
Holland, Owosso, Corunna,
Okemos, St. Johns, Lejngsburg, Ovid and'Elsie.
Tne Ovid Bethel was in
stituted by Owosso Bethel
No. 2 November 14, 1961
and the following year re
ceived their charter, April
10,1952. Hie first nardian was Alice Gallt and
Marnret Shaver, the sbccond guardian. Hie first
Honored Queen, Mary Lou
Cox, was present and was
given a corsage from the
Ovid Bethel.
There were pictures of
Past Honored Queens and
scrapbooks on display in
the Bethel entry hall.
Honored Queen Cindy
Moore of Elsie presided for

Grove School names
honor students

lANTERMAN INSURANCE LANTERMAN INSURANCE ^

Scott VerUnde, 94 per
cent; Hm Whitford, 94;
Annette Whitaker, 93A;

niey, vn; Greg
Stirm. 93: Gaida Ehlert,
92; Pat Elilert, 92; JiU
Cortright, 91 A; Annette
Crowell,91 A; Alexa Keenner, 90A; Carrie Wood
bury, 90A.
90A.
Melissa
Shinabarger,
90 A, percent;
Carol
Adams,-OOA; Beth Shina
barger, 90 A; Mark Ashley,
90; Sandra Max. 90.

§

U
i

John Pilmore or Ed Olson
217 N. Washington St., Owo^^o, ^\.
Phone 725-7489
"

Builder

Call224-7614

>

or
I STOP/Not

9887 M-21 Ovid
Phone 834-2880

•New Homes

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
I

The two youths were
Three juveniles were ap
prehended for two break also charged with a larceny
ing and enterings which over $100 at Lot 113 on
occurred at Searles Trail March 19.
All three youths were
er Park on Parks Rd. and
two of the three youths petitioned into Probate
were also charged with the Court.
Three adults and one
breaking and entering of a
juvenUe were arrested for
third trailer.
The three juveniles were the theft of several bat
charged with breaking into teries taken from Schmidt
an unoccupied trafler on gas station in Fhwler on
Lot 21 on March 26. They March 31. Adults arrested
were also charged with were: Mikel A Ingerham,
malicious destruction of Reyes A Rodriguez, and
property under $100 on> Mark ' E. • Beachler,, all of
Carsoh City.
Lot 200 on March 25.

LeRoy CANNON

z
<

•M

200W. state St.,

I ( 'i

Juveniles charged'

CROP HA IL also Includes
fire and lightning protection.

i

them to keep up the gooo
work.
The Majority Degree was
conferred on Ellen Veak.-.
Kay Green, Amber Parka :
and Cathy Moore. They
were each given flowi^and a certificate. Mrs. An-.na Dunay (15 years of.
service), Mickey Besko (12 :
years service) and Mrs.
Nancy Hehrer (6'A years
service) were presented to
the East and each given a
corsage of pink rosebuds
and yellow daisies and a
pewter plate inscribed
with her name and “thank
you” from the Bethel’s 18
officers. 'Hie Honored
Queen Cindy Moore wrote
a song '“Hiank You” which
was played and sung by
Cindy Hehrer.
Mrs. Nancy Hehrer of
Elsie, in hqnor of her par-^
ents, Mr. and htrs. Russell'
Gilbert, frithful adult
workers in tiie Jobs
Daughters, presented the;
Bethel with a larm white'
Bible to used on rae Attar.
The Bethel closed with'
the lighted Cross Cere-'
mony.
Everyone was invited to
the dining room where
table was decorated i
purple lace cover awi
matching napkins. 'Hie ta
ble was centered by a large
cake made by Mrs. Joan
Parks and cut and served
by Mrs. Ruth Chamberlain.
Mrs. Doris Moore presided
at the punch bowl,- Mrs.
Wanda Utomisky and Mrs..i
Anna Dunay served the!
coffee and tea. Assisting in.
the kitchen were Mrs. Gal-l
ista Reed and Mrs. Leifr^
Wilson. 'Hie dining tables
were decorated with apri->
cot roses in glass vases,;
the Queen’s color.
,
u

your Insurance until after harvest.

In the Navy, a job means more than just a good paycheck.
It means the adventure of seeing places like Greece,
Spain, Hawaii and Hong Kong. It means becoming an ex
pert on exciting technical equipment in our submarines, on
our jets, and in our ships. It means doing p job that really
counts, with people who count on you to do it.
The Navy can give you training in more than 60 career
fields. TUk it over with your Navy recruiter. He’ll be able
to tell you what you can qualify for in the Navy:

< . t

•Additions

•Remodeling

St Johns

our .workmanship and our price.

.VNUaiNVl aONVBnSNI NVNBHINVI aONVUnSNl '**'

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER SPRiNfO

HOM MPRWBNEHT

BUILD YOUR OWN

REDWOOD
DECK or PATIO

OUTDOOR SALE

All Wood Storage building
S’xB’xS’

$199.00

2X41
2X4
2X4
2X4
2X8

S’xlZ’xS’

$248.00
wood floor optional - ■■

$163.60
$159.95
MAKE ANY SIZE DECK

Split Rail Cedar Fencing
8ft. RAILS
10ft. RAILS

great for summer picnics!

8' Picnic Table Kits
$34.” EA.
2X10 8' Y.P. Knotty Pine Tops
select your own

8'Table with White Pine Top $39.”
Frame Only $19.” EA.

8ft.
10ft.
12ft.
14ft.
10ft.
•

$1.“
$2.">
$2.«
$3.“
$4.”
2X8 16ft.

1X6 10ft. $1.”

2X6
2X6
2X6
2X6
2X8
$6:’*
*

8ft.
10ft.
12ft.
16ft.
12ft.

$2.'">
$3.”
$3.”
$5."
SS.*"

1X6 16ft.
$2.”
i

for yi
$2."

FROM 4’ X 4’ to 20’ x 20’

w

Osmose Treated Lumber
can be stained or painted Great for many of
your Outdoor Home Improvement Ideas

coMPun

COMPLETE
REDWOOD DECK

1

a KAIL SYSVIM

LINE POST 5'X4"'
$4.“
END POST 5'X4''
$4.“
CORNER POST 5'X4" $4.”

4X4 8ft. $3.”
4X4 10ft. $4.”
4X6 8ft. $4.“
6X6 8ft. $6.” ^

4X6 16ft. $10.”
6X6 12ft. $11."
J6ft. $15."

3 RAIL SYSTIM

LINE POST 6'X6"
END POST 6^X6"
$3.»
CORNER POST 6'X6" $3.~
6'X8' Pre-bullt Rustic Fence
Sections $33.*® simple and fast

Central Mkhigan Lumber
ST. JOHNS • 224-2358
MON^FRI. 7:30-5:30
SAT. 7:30-2:00

t
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Farmers may be eligible
for drought assistance

Farming & 4-H
in Ciinton County

Jim's Column

Now Hear This

BY JIM PELHAM
County Extension Director

Farmers suffering sev
ere production loss from
drought last year now may
be eligible for an expand
ed program of credit as
sistance from the Farmers
Home
Administrat i o n
(FYnHA), the rural credit
service of the UB. De
partment of Agriculture,
Ibny Esper, county super
visor of FYnHA for Clinton
County, announced.
FYnHA emergency loans
to eligible farmers are to
enable them to return to

their normal operation
after having
sustained
losses resulting from na
tural disasters. Individual
borrowers must be unable
to obtain credit from other
usual sources to qualify for
FmHA assistance.
Long and intermediate
loans may be made for
reorganizing the operaUon
to make it more effective.
il emergency
Also, annual
loans may be made each

year for up to live years
ye
following a natural disasfoUowinR
ter to permit the borrower
to restore his operation
and return to usual credit
sources
for
operating
funds.

TYiose wishing to secure
help should contact: Tony
Esper, County Supervisor
for Clinton County, 125 S.
Maple Street, Ithaca, Mich
igan, 48847. Telephone:
875-4085.

Ovid Junior High lists honor students
Lest
year.
hearing
checks on 370 volunteers
revealed about half the
fanners tested exhibited a
greater hearing loss than
expected (compared to
their city cousins).
Generally, if a person
has trouble hearing an “s”
or “t” in normal conver
sations and distinguishing
)

•

V <

some vowel sounds, hear*
ing may be impaired. “Sub
stantial numbers of Michinn farmers are losing
their hearing from noisy
agricultural machinery. By
age 65, it can be quite
severe and even bon who
operated farm equipment
began showing hearing
damage early in life,” says

Dr. Robert Wilkinson, M8U
agricultural engineer.
Results obtained this
war wU be used as a
follow-up to surven begun
in 1978. Teats so far show
that:
-Noise-induced hearing
loss of Michigan farmers
increases with age and the
number of years they farm.

—Dairy producers have
a hearing loss similar to
those in cash crop pro
duction and other agri
cultural areas.
—FVuit farmers exhibit
substantially mater hear
ing losses than
other
groups of farmers.
“Most of those checked
may not be aware of the

DeWitt farm receives
Centennial designation
A farm owned by Glenn
C. Locher of 1905 Locher
Road, DeMtt, has been de
signated as a Centennial
Farm by the Division of
Michigan Historv.
Hie farm, located in
Olive Township, Clinton
County, has been in the
possession of the family
since 1875. R was orig
inally purchased Jan. 6,
1875 by Edward Locher,
grandfather of the present

owner, from Oel T. Smith.
The Centennial Farm
promm was inaugurated
in 1948. Since then, more
than 8000 Michigan farms
have been certmed as
Centennial Farms.
Certificates are provid
ed by the Division of Mich
igan History. Large metal
markers are provided by
the Detroit Edison and
Consumers Power Com
panies.

A Centennial Farm is
one which has been in the
continuous possession of
the same family for 100
years or more.
Far this purpose,, the
Michinn History Division
considers a fiirm to be
either 10 or more acres
having estimated
farm
product sales of more than
Iso yearly, or less than 10
acres having estimated
sales of at least $250

yearly. A centennial farm
comprises onlv the land
and not the farm build
ings, which may be re
modeled or even new.
Applicatons for Centen
nial Ihrm recognition are
obtainable from: Centen
nial Farm Program, Divis
ion of Michigan History,
Michigan Department of
State, Lansing, Michigan
48918.

New state (nap guide available
.LANSING—Latest avail- entitled “Michigan County
abld maps of each of Mich Maps and Recreational
igan's 88 counties are Guide,” contains a des
printed in the state’s new cription of each county and
a wealth of information
est map guide.
about the state’ recrea
Tbe handy publication. tional facilities, bcluded

are listings of state parks
and recreation areas,^
county and
township'
parks, state! and national
forest campmunds, rec
reational haroors, ski hills
and snowmobile trails. In

County Extension calendar
April 25: Family fin
ing Day( formerly Young
Homemaker DajO Alma
College-9:80 ajn.-3 pjn.
,^Apra26: TVi-County Reaults of Michigan I^blic
Opinion Survey-1:30 pjn.Delta Township Hall- W.
Wginaw in Lansing.
^.^ril 26: Sprmg 4-H
leaders Meetiqg - Smith
Hall-8:00 pjn.
April 27: 4-H Horse
Member Style Revue-,
Smith Hall-7:80 pm. 1^.!
Johns.
April 28: Pesticide AppBcators Exam-9 am. to 4
pm.-Smith Hall-St. Johns.
April 29: 4-H Older.

fouth Fbn Night-^)th
Hall-8 pm. to 11 pm.St. Johns.
April 30: Ciinton County
Youth Roadside Cleanup
Project.
May 8: Family living,
CouncU-Smith Hall - 9:30
am.
May 3: Family living
Program, “Stress -1 pm. Smith Hall-St. Johns-( free
babysitting)
May 7: Glass collectionFairgirounds-St. Johns.
May 11: 4-H Softball
Leaders
Meeting-Smith
HaU-7:S0 pm.
May 12: 4-H Share the
Fun, St. Johns Hish School

Auditorium-7:30 pm.
May 16: ^mify living
Smith Hall IQtchen Clean
ing and Inventory 9 am.
Wy 17: Family livinif.
Meeting for Friendly ITs:
tor Volunteers-Smith Hall
1 pm.
May 15-22: Michigan
Week.
19-21: Family liv
ing Educational-Action Ex
hibit at Lansing Mall.
May 20-28: Michigan
Campers
and
Hikera
Camper Jamboree at Fair
grounds.
May 24: 4-H
Foods
Leaders Meeting-St. Johns
-Smith Hall-7:80 pm.

The
facts are ill!

addition, the guide con
tains reports on hunting
conditions in each county
and descriptions
and
sketches of I^higan fish,
wildlife and trees.
The guide, which mea
sures 11 by 16 nches, is
printed on durable paper
and has a sturdy cover.
More than half a million
copies of earlier editions of
the guide have been sold.
The guide is published
by the Michigan United
Conservation Clubs^ the
group that last year or
ganized and conducted the
campaign to ban throw
away bottles and cans in
Michinn.
Coptss may be obtained
for $7 each, including post
age and taxes, from MuC(3,
Box 80235, Lansing, Mkh.
48909. ProceOds are used
to carry out MUCC’s eonservation and environ
mental programs.

amount of daman noisy
machinery does to hear
ing ability. Hearing loss is a
gradual, normally painless
rocess; but when the
amage is done, it is per
manent in most cases,”
I^Tlkinson says.
“Tbe patterns we saw in
the screening point out
that damage to hearing by
noisy farm eouipment, in
fiir too many instances, is
something tnat need not
happen.”
Farmers with hearing
loss may prevent further
noise-related damage by
wearing proper ear pro
tection. Tnoug^ protection
reduces the intensity of
the noise, it still allows the
person to hear normal
conversation and how the
t is functioning,
ere are two basic
types of ear protectors
—ear muffs and ear plugs.
Muffs reduce sound to a
safe level but allow en6ugh
through for informational
and safety purposes. They
can be removed quickly
and put back on—ideal
when noise eiqiosure is
intermittent or of rela
tively short duration, such
as running a chain saw or
grinding feed.
Ear plugs are available
as performed inserts made
of foam rubber, as fiber or
lastic. They are less buli^
t.
an muffs but must fit
propcerly to be effective
and
be kept clean ;'
and must
n
prevent infection.
Foam rubber and wax
fiber types are low priced
and adapt to various size
ears, but can get dirty and
require freouent replacenwnt. PlastK. and xubber
plan may be more con
venient. Ordinary cotton is
not effective protection
against noisy machinery.
'Die cost and inconven
ience of providing ear pro
tection equipment is practicaUy nothing compared
to cost and inconvenience
of hearing aids, or, stiH
worse, not hearing at all.
Hearing damage may
come from tractors, air
blast orchard sprayers,
harvesters, grain
mills,
grain dryers, chain saws or
other intense sounds such
as gun-fire, snowliiobilM,.
etc.
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Cinty Pent, Paula Garcia,
Cherie Hrymecki, Jerry
All A’s—Brenda Hughes, Horn, Albert Huss, Mark
Patrick Bisson, Jeanne
Miller, David Rood, JeanBooth, Bryce CaU, Chris Kenda Winkler, and Men ene Ruess, \fickie Sehlke,
Dennison, Scot Hudecek, Martin.
Becky Slocum and Angie
Jodi Jones, Lori Len, Bryan
Unterbrink.
McAllister, Dawn Pray,
Mary Jo StJohn, Mark
Heidi Barclav.
Dean
MKN M>;
Stehlik, Greg Tsrpstra, Bendt, Sandy Billsbrough,
A l()ol iind his money are soon
Diane Van Gieson, Jill Brad Byrnes, Brian Clock, IMirted
a lool and his car
Wakefield and
Wor Karl Dahlke, Matt Darling, speeds on liul
and on
den.
Angie Elder.
8th Grade

7th Grade

CARSON
FARM SERVICE
John Deere Sales and Service
PHONE 384^550

■£4RSQN

USED LAWN
TRACTORS

GRINDERS—MIXERS

FIELD CULTIVATORS

J.D.400

J.D. 56 rider
J.D. 90 electric
OKAOS
I H C. 127
I.H.C. 1 Sfoot 3-point
Several other used riders SEVERAL USED PULL DRAGS

J.D. 14 ft, 3 point
J.D. 11 Vi ft. CCA

Glenco 20 ft.

PLANTERS
WHEEL DRAGS

TRACTORS
8 N Ford with loader
M.F.6SD
M.H.444
J.D. 70
, 4.D,2020

Brillion 18 ft.
I.H.C. 20 H.
Speedy 20 ft.

SPREADERS

- J.D.B

J.D. 494
J.D. 494A
J.D. 1250 6-row
plateless discs
I.H.C. 44 4 row
with insecticides
J.D. 694A 6-row with
monitor and fertilizer
auger

J.D. 40

M.F. 1130

I.H.C. 3 beater

I.H.C. 460

PLOWS
J.D. 314 trailer

REAR MOUNT
CULTIVATORS

DISCS
M.F. 52,21ft.
Kewonee 12ft.
Cose 8 ft..
Cose 14 H.

J.D. RG 4 row
J.D. RG 8 'ow
2-J.D.RG6row
2-M.F. 4 row
I.H.C. 6 row

J.D. 314 mounted

J.D. 516 semi-mounted
J.D. 145 - 616 sem i-mounted
M.F. 614 semi-mounted
Oliver 616 semi-mounted
Kverlond 718 on -land

J.D. 145 416 Seml-mounted

A.C. 4 row
Lilliston 6 row

UTLER KAN-SUN
Continuous Flow Groin Dryers

stec-BuildingsJnc.

M

I

MKhinery Storafc
WHEEL mmSE C-IM U Hr Antoiiwlk

An independent shopping gurvey in over 25 mfiicMrlJL&dties
•hows this IBHpWtied Hone tfurden tractor averaiged

^0
lass than
this
IH1650

less than
this

JD300 I
30’ X 40' Mini-Wirehouse/Workshop

Compare these three quality, brand name 16
HP garden tractors. Wheel Hone. John Deere.
And International Harvester. Each is known
for its performance and dependability.
Now compare prices.
An independent shopping survey taken in
January, 1977, among dealers in over 25 ma
jor U.S. cities specifically showed, the average
of the actual quoted prices for the John Deere
300 was $2630; International Harvester
1650 was $2544; and Wheel Horse C-IM

was $2320.
In some instances, I.H. and J.D.’s average
actual quoted prices were comparable or lower
than Wheel Horse.
Prices do not include local taxes. Some prices
were higher, some lower. Check your local
Wheel Horse Sales Inc. dealer for his prices.
Consistently, Wheel Horse delivers price,
performance and dependability that are lurd
to beat.

Whypaymore'
when you can owna

Wheelliars^

The Butler Kari-Sun re-uses heat, saving you
fuel... and money. Kan-Sun is economical
to own, and easy to operate. Let us show
you the many outstanding features of the
Kan-Sun ... and you can choose one of four
models that best fits your operation. Drying
rates from 180 to 430 bushels per hour.
'butle^

WMHone

Dealm
f

N

' St. Johns
Clinton Tractor, Inc.
108 E. Railroad

FRICKE FARM SERVICE
47ee S. Ely Highway

Middlatdn

Ph. 23A73BI

Horse Areni and Stall Barn

Own the FARM BUILDING
you want NOW at a price
you can AFFORD
Contact.... Glen George
Fowler 593-3501
or call collect:
Hastings 616-948-8017
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Election date set on career center
Larry Schwartskopf, superinten
dent of the Clinton County Inter
mediate School District, announced
that Tuesday, August 16, has been
selected by the board of the Inter
mediate district as the date for
special election on a 1S5 levy for
construction and operation of a
Vocational-Technical Career Center,
The proposed center would be
centrally located and provide job
training for students and adults
throughout Clinton County.
^cording to Schwartzkopf, the
State Boara of Education will be
voting at its regular June meeting on
the pre-commitment of matching
funds to the local prowct. “In order
for the matter to go before the board
in June we had to come to some
conclusion on the election date by
^ril 22," said Schwartzkopf.

The superintendents of the su
consitutuent districts (Bath, DeWitt,
Fowler, Orid-E3sie, Pewamo-Westphalia and St. Johns) were invited to
a special meeting at the Intermedi
ate office on Thursday, April 2J. All
districts were represented
and
voted unanimously to recommend
the Aug. 16 date.
'
A luncheon meeting was convened
the same day with members of the
Steeri^ Committee of the Vocationai-'Technical Citizen's Advisorv
mup in attendance, together with
mtormediate staffers and liaison
resentatives from the six school
boards.
This group, after reviewing various
options, also voted unanimously in
support of the Aug. 16 date.
The State Department of Educa

tion was notified of the date on the
following day, April 22. “The Mtermediate board and staff genuinely
appreciates the participation of the
citizens, the superintendents and
the various school board represent
atives.” said Schwartskopf. “Be
cause their feelings were so unanimous, our task was a simple
one,” he concluded.
In a related move, Bernard Fsklpausch, chairman of the Steering
Committee of the eltizen’a group,
announced that organization would
be expanded and restructured.
“Phase 1 is not completed," he said,
“now we must move on to focus on
the millage election, site selectkm,
and curriculum.” An expanded citi
zen’s organization, with new com
mittee assignments, would be an
nounced shortly, Feldpauseh said.

It
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Tempers flare at DeWitt Twp. meeting

'i'.v

Tempers flared and personalities
clashed as DeRTtt Township Board
members hailed over which path to
take conceromg the consideration of
becoming a charter township.
Top f^reko Demontary Carnivol ticket sellers were reconised FVidojr dorinK a
school assembly. Lorry Pattenj^ | left] was the top ticket seller, selUnf 8103 worth,
b second pbce with 863 was Kathy Kirby [ center] and Carrie GiDespie (rMt] sold
a total of 852.50 to finish third. Also finishb( b the top ten] not shown] were Dana
Kmmm, Iheresa Gbwacld, Neil Hartenbnrg, Angeb Bradley, Kerin l^babery, Pam
Argersbger and CoDeen Thayer.

Obituaries
L. Gordon
Fitzpatrick
HUBBARDSTON -r Fun
eral serrices were held
ibril 9 at St. Johns Bap^t
Cnureh for L. Gordon ntzpatrick, 85, Maple Rapids
Rd., rural Fbwler.
He died April 5, follow
ing a four-month illness.
A fanner, he was bom
Jan. 5, 1942 in Carson
City, the son of Leo and
Lorraine Fitzpatrick.
A lifetime resident of the
Fowler area, he was a
member of the St. John:
Baptist Church of Fowler.;
Church of Fowler.
He was married to the
former Rosemary Ed
wards. who surriyes.
Also surriring are three
sons. Gordon Iskwrence at
home, Larry and' Danial,
hett of loua; daughters,
Marniret Veronica and
Lern Ann. both at home;
mother Lorraine Fitzpat
rick of rural
Fowler;
brother, Edmond Fitzpat
rick of Ionia; sister Mrs
Nancy Platte of Westphalia
and four stepchildren.
Burial was at Church
Cemetery with Rev. FV.
EJL Foz officiating.
Schnepp FHineral Home
of Carson CHy was in
charge of arrangements.

Burt Whitlock
ST. JOHNS-Burt Kneeland Whitlock, 94. 609 N.
Clinton Ave., died ^ril 26
at Brown Nursing Home.
Anative of Clinton Counhe was boro in Bengal
iSrp. Dec. 14, 1882, the
son of WfilUam and Della
Whitlock.
He paduated from high
school in St. Johns, com
pleted an MSU short
course and was a farmer
and retired employee of
Saylor-Beal Corp.

On Jan. 21, 1909 in
Greenbush Twp., he was
married to the former Ver
na Grace Beck.
A resident of Clinton
County all his life, he had
resided at the Clinton Ave.
address since 1945, was a
member of the First Uni
ted Methodist Church of
St. Johns and former mem
ber of Greenbush Grange.
Surviving are his wue,
Verna; son, Adelbert J.
Whitlock,
St.
Johns;
daughters, Mrs. Thomas
(Jean) Moore of Bannister
and Mrs. Richard (Mary)
Kingsbu^ of St. Johns; six
grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.
One son, Roland, pre
ceded him in death.
Fhneral services are to
day! April27) at 1:30 pjn.
at Qsmod Funeral Home.
Rev. rVancis Johannides
wiU officiate with burial at
Mt. Rest Cemetary.

Lillian Kus of St. Johns,
Mrs Josephine Kozumplik
of Lennon and Mrs Agnes
Fleetham of Charlotte; 28
grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren;
and a
great-grest-gzandchild.

Charles Plowman

DeWitt - Chari e s F.
Plowman, 84,423 N. Scott
Rdn DeV^tt, and former St.
Johns resident, died April
24 at Provincial House in
East Lansing, following a
loM illness.
I^neral services were
held April 26 at Osgood
Fhneral Home in St. J^ns.
Rev Myron Williams of
ficiated with burial at Mt.
Rest Cemetery.
A native of
Clinton
County, Mr. Plowman was
boro June 11,1892 to Mr
and Mrs George Plowman.
A farmer and custodian,
he lived in the St. Johns
Mary Bohil
area most of his life and
was a veteran of World
War 1.
Surviving are several
ELSIE)—Funeral services
for Mary E. Bohil 86 of nieces and nephews.
Flench Road, Elsie were
held Monday
morning,
April 18, at the St. Cyru’
Catholic Church with Rev. Mrs. Agnes Kajdas
FV. Max FVego officiating.
Burial was in Ford Ceme
tery, Elsie.
ELSIE)—Funeral service
for Mrs Agnes K^as 84 of
Mrs Bohil died Thursday Ills. First St., Elsie were
at the Owosso Memorial held Monday morning in
Cyrfl’s Catholic Church
Horoital.
Mn Bohil was boro July at 8 ajn. in Bannister with
22, 1890, in Czechoslava- the Rev. FY. Max FYego
Ida, and married Andrew officiating. Burial was m
Bohil in Nemseva, Czecho Riverside Cemetery.
Mrs Kajdas died Friday
slovakia in 1907. She was a
morning, April 15, in the
Convalescent Manor.
member of the St. Cyril’s Ovid
Mrs Kajdas was boro
Church.
21, 1893, in Poland.
Survivors are one son, Jan.
She
married
Kajdas.
Tony Bohil of Elsie; five He died in FYank
1958.
She is
daughters. Mrs Marv Sinks survived by a son, Stanley,
of St. Petersburg, Fla., Mrs of
Elsie and four grand
Anna Malinak of Ovid, hfrs children.

Dick Robinson, attorney for the
township gave them a list of thinn a
charter township could and couldn't
do. Under the new Act 90 which went
into effect on ^ril 1 the Secretary of
State is required within 30 days to
notify the township clerk that a
township of 5J)00 or more people is
eligible to be incorporated as a
charter township.
Robinson told the board members
of its three options: a) to adopt by a
majority vote, a resolution opposed
to incorporation; b) to adopt a
resolution of intent to approve in
corporation. However, if a petition is
disagreement to the Intent is filed
withm 60 days before final passam
of the resolution, the electors of the
township have the T%ht to a refer
endum.
The petition has to have at least 10
percent of the electors of the town
ship who voted for the office of
supervisors at the last election.
The controversy began
when
board members were undecided on
which way to approach the public on
the matter. Members of the board
were split, some sa^g they wanted
to hold a public nearing first to

decide ff they should put it to a vote
of the people and explain what a
charter township involved, whfle
others said, “Let’s just put it to a
vote of the people fint.”
In a straw vote taken among the
board to see if they were in favor of
discussing a charter
Township,
Supervisor Alta Reed said, “Tm m
favor of doing what the people want
the people want me to do.”
Troasurer Enid l^ite argued for a
phone poll to find out what the
people in the township wanted.
Veteran member of the board, Eileen
Coor disagreed saying it took too
much time and there was not that
much interest in the people takhig
the poll.
Other members argued there was
not enouffh time to get people
adequately informed of an upcoming
meeUng. Reople in the audience also
said it was not much time.
“You are either roing to get those
who are vey vocal against it or for
it,”Karen Wuliams, a citizen in the
audience said.
Coor moved to have the board
hold a public hearing I^y 2 to mt
input on the method used on tne
charter township concept.
The vote passed four to three with
White, Reed, and Syverson castfog
the dissenting votes.
In other action taken at Monday
nights meeting: Joseph Latoff, act
ing director of the Mid-Michigan
Health Department told board mem
bers of'^plans _ for establishing a

health clinic in DeMTtt Tbwnship.
Latoff noted his biggest concern
was to find the rirtt site for the
building. “This is going to be the last
clinic anywhere until we get more
staff, so we want to place it as
efectively as we can," he said. “The
question is just how far north can we
go and still get people to come?”
The director further commented
that when the health department
considers establishing a cunic they
have decided it must not be any
further than 16 minutes away for
anrone in the three-county area.
m 1976 there were two clinics set
up, one in Carson City and one in
Bath. So for in the beginni^ pf 1977
clinics have been set up in Greenville
and Brackenridge.
“We still have some gaps to fill,”
Latoff said, “Now we are fooking at
Clinton County.”
Board members decided not to fill
the position of sergeant on the police
force for the coming year because of
lack of funds. The post of acting
sermaat will be closed as of May 6.
“we realize this is more of a wdi^
load for the police chief, but there
aren’t many choices left with the
present economic conditions,” C^r
said.
The adoption of the budget was
placed back on the table for the
second time since the annual meet
ing, due to questions on the way it
was prepared.

SPEAK
UP
If there are things you want to know about
funeral services and prices, there's no point
in just continuing to worrier.
You can bring your questions to us at any
time and get frank, straightforward answers. '
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FUNER.AL HOMES

OStaOOrWSOERCE^
St JOHNS
rowiii
MAFli aAMOS

A resident of the Ovid
area most of her life, she
war a homemaker, mem
ber of the United Church
of Ovid and church wo
mens groups.
•
She was married March
21,1917 in South Lomns to
Harry E, Huntoon, who
pre
preceded her in death Oct.,
19,1968.
Surviving are one son
Eld ward Huntoon of Mar
ietta; daughter, Mrs Ar
lene Fluelung of Manitou
Island and Mn Doris Kniffen of Lansing; 12 grand
children and 10 great
grandchildren.
She was preceded in
death by two sons, two
brothen and her twin sisten.
Memorials may be to the
United Church of Ovid.

V

Ihiscanl
coversalot.
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Bertha Huntoon
OVID—FVineral services
were held at Houghton
Chapel of OsKood Flineral
Homes April 25 foy Bertha
E. Huntoon, 79, 380 E.
Clinton St., Ovid, who died
April 21 at Owosso Mem
orial Hospital following a
long illness.
Rev Claude Ridley of
ficiated with burial
at
Maple Grove Cemeteiy.
A native of North Star,
Mrs. Huntoon was boro
Oct. 2,1897, the daughter
of'John and Blanche Easlick.
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THE CLUB/it covers most of tihe
youirelikdiy to need.
SPECIAL BENEFIT FOR SOCIAL SECURITY REdPipiTS
If yon receive social secuHty checks, well arrange to have them sent by
the Treasury Department directly to ns, and' deposited into your checking
or savings account. All monthlv benefits of The Club Account availaMe
at half cost if you are age 62 plus and retired.

CENTRAL
NATION AL|
BANK
or ST. JOHNS

**WE*RE THE FRIENDLY FOLKS YOU CAN BANK ON**
Serving the Clinton Area from 4 Conven^t Locations
ST.JOHNS

SOUTHGATE PLAZA

OVID

PEWAMO

